
NESBITT 
ELECTRIC CO.

88 FORT BTJtBKT. 
fbeoe 886. P. O. Box 164.

VICTORIA. B. C: Sails Tfruscott Vapor 
Launches

NESBITT ELECTRIC
CO. O"*. H r«t SUM

M VOL. 36. VICTORIA, B. Cf. SA'ÇVRnAY,"JANUART SI, ISOS.

Dainty Brooches

Beauty keen» will delight in them, yet they ere Inexpensive.

75c to $2.20
Cnretully feehloned end nf dnlnty nod ee full of individuality and 
etyle ae you would wish. Let ue ejpow them to you. Our Une et

Solid Cold Brooches, at $2.50 to $10
In a surprise to all—e» much Icutygud eo well mode for such little

f IChalloner St Mitchell,
«de OOVHBXMKNT r.TRBET, VICTORIA. ». C.

CHOICE OLD
||| w
ill hj [!

te riAieeLO)
In CASK and BOTTLE.

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.B; * 
—r S

ASK FOB “GAELIC'
h »t your Wine

t HUDSON’S BAY CO., 4,TL Fea Ï
h %
hdififrrifrifr r»mrn-ycrc»<ririf irimrmririF*

Saturday’s Bargain.
Snow Flakes

3 Packages 25c 
Dix! H. Ross & Co., CAe"~~1

PAPER HANGING
And all kinds of Instating and Decorating at lowest, «tee. Onljr flntt-rlaw workmAi 

“ Glass -------------------easplo/vd. Paints, oils and Wallpaper.

ü. W. NIELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
------ PHONfl 40&

TttBFTfl OP ORB.

ubudflitkf<ïf TiWh» ÎTàre Been Ht 
Work fur Three Years-Miner 

Arrested.

J
(Assortes"si Preea)

Baker flijr, Ore., Jan. 81.—Peter Peter- 
eon. a miner In the employ of the Columbia 
mine at lUnirne. near Hu «opter, was arrest
ed yeeterdajr. charged with -taking 130 
p«#uuda ut. ore from the Od«ud>is edwev 
wblrh be sold In Humptvr for 810 ai pound. 
About 40 pounds of thle ore recovered la 
many worth from 860 to #«n per pound. 
About ."I months ego Frank lull I If, man
ager of the Colombia mini-, became aue- 
pU-tous of some «< the miner* working In 
the mine. Detective* have discovered that 
there was an organized gang of thlevee 
who had been at work for the peat three

Star* stealing ore* from the Columbia, 
orth Pole. Red Itoy, tiolconda end Ron- 
anaa mines. The lowest estimated value of 

•pecimeue taken from the mine le f KJD.UUU.

A FEELING OF SECURITY.

Oar patrons entras* their prescriptions 
te as for filling with feelings of security 
•ad confidence. They know that the ut- 
most care is exercised, and only the beat 
and parcel drugs supplied. Oar stock 
of imported Perfumes and fine Toilet 
preparation* is large and moat complete 
and our prices the lowest.

PAIN E H CELERY COMPOUND 
The medicine that is making thousands 
well and strong, is oar best seller from 
day to day. For rheumatism, neural
gia, liver und kidney trouble» and run
down condition, we strongly recommend 
Paine's Celery Compound. It give» 
wonderful and happy results to all who 
use it. W? have the genuine “Paine>.H

J. Teague, jr., druggist, 27 Johnson 
street, Victoria. B„ C.

FATAL FALL

Deeeckers.Jan. $1.—Moastgaor 
of It. Peter1», Ml 
his residence today Hie ekuH 

was fractured and death ensued.

==

POTATOES.
75c. per hundred. Free delivery. 

SYLVK8TKR FBÇD OO.,
City Market. 

Tel. 413.

REDUCING THE PRICK.

New York Ret»» Dee 1er* Will Hell Cool at 
87.60 a Tou Next Week.

(Associated Preee.) .
New York, Jan. 31.—Retail coal dealers 

have decided to sell coal to consumers at 
h«.30 a ton, beginning Monday next. They 
say there Is now plenty of coal la the city, 
and that about «>,<**> tone la arriving at 
tidewater every day. The Independents 
expected that Now York would have eevere 
wvHthcr In January and had stored tous 
■long the rallruudw In order to make coal 
scarce In the vicinity. The weather spoiled 
their plans und they are now releasing the

TROOP» IN RKAIfINKKH.

Strike at Amsterdam l^eade to the Iteln 
forcement of II» Garrison.

Amsterdam, Jan. 31.-Gavalry and mar- 
luce from various stations have beea 
brought her* to reinforce the local garrison 
to be ready to deal with strike,eventual! 
tlea, and the Dutch ironclad Everson Is 
held In readiness at Meuwedlep, ad the 
entrance to the Amsterdam ship,canal, to 
home here If 'required. The postal service 
to Harlem and Utrecht le carried on by 
uiotor cire.

ON VIIMT TO KING.

Ixmdon, Jen. 81.—Henry White, the Unti
ed State* charge d'affaires, and Mr*. White, 
went to Windsor to-day to upend the week 
end with King Edward, l.lrot tlen Mlle» 
will go to Windsor to morrow and wtfl dine 
and Sleep at the caetls at the King's spe
cial desire.

PRIOR FAILED TO 
MEET MINISTERS

HAS HOT RETURNED
TO FEDERAL CAPITAL

The Conference With Government De- 
Urtd Oft Another Link la Msc- 

keuie A Maan’i System

(Special to.the Thm.)
Ottawa, Jail. 31.—Arrangements were 

made by the Dominion government fur 
receiving the British Columbia delega
tion thle forenoon, ac<t>rdlug to Sppdhll- 
mvtti. but Premier Prior, who was at
tending a banquet to Mg. Monk i* Mont 
reel, ha» not returned and the meeting 
was declared off. Sir Wilfrid laurier 
and th«> Doefaifioe mlnintcra were wait
ing tbe delegation when tt. K. Connell 
‘phoned that Premier Prior waa not 
here.

Bought Head.
J. N. <ii wmdik4d* tv-day announced 

that tit Northern railway,
Mackenzie A. Mann's system, had ac
quired tlte Great Northern, a railway 
running from Hawkrobury tv Quebec, 
tapping the Canada Atlantic system. 
The purpose i* nnwl important, as the 
acquisition is a natural link in Mac
kenzie & Mann's traiuu-wutiuenUil rail
way system. The purchase price ie not 
gW$».

Heeklng More Tin».
The Kootenay Central railway is ap

plying' for an extension of time.
Big Price for l*«tatoe«.

J. 8. I-aike writes front Australia: 
“Potatoes «re *etiliig at a high figure, 
warranting large shipment* from British 
Columbia, but no space could he found 
on the nteamer*. At one time they were 
selling at from $4(1 to $50 a ton.*1

NO. 72.

ANNUAL MEETING. 

President of Victoria taicros*© Clnb R©-

Th« animal meeting of the Victoria 
Laon»:**® Club aria l rid at the V. A. C. 
room* eonse days ago when the reports 
of the pmtideriL treasurer arid secretary 
were submitted. lYesldenit Collin, in 
his report, states that the past season 
was not a financial success, and that 
$100 was still owing for the n*e of the 
Caledonia ground*. Lack of harmony 
ainongst the plaira, fa Hun1 on the part 
Of many to practice n-ffnlxw!y and a poor 
patronage from the public are asaigu* d 
ht tiler report a» being tire principal 
crfiwcs leading up to this deficit. It la 
suggested that the team should devote 
move attention to tit* training of-young 
players In order thrt tite »onor teiini 
might 1m» recruited from time to time

The trophies which weft to haw been 
given the winners of the 1002 junior 
series last fall will be presented to them 
at the <>|h> ning meeting of the sen win of 
11*13. which takes piste* amne time la 
March. I

The treasurer's report mention* that 
thee© pas a balance of $0/7.56 mi baud 
Crum llKfl, ami that the total deposit* 
from April to January '28th were
$l,iWLSA

lie iiaKiwmg BSD ;.avi,ia mvn resworn 
cootluoad uo tu« strength of toe tegi 

nt: So. 1, «Ui-Hmgt.MaJu. A. CM- 
HHin, yix 1 C^l No. art, rtcrgt. II. Huy-

, Ur. J.

BLN DOWN BY CRV4RER.

Torpedo Boat iXoatrx^ er Cat in ^Two- 
Fifteen Mon Were Drowned.

( Associated Pres«.l
Corfu, Island of Corfu, J*n. 31.—Th© 

British cruiser Pioneer ran Into the tor
pedo boat destroyer Orwell near the 
channel of Corfu.

The Orwell -wa# cet through at the
conning tower during the night naval 
operation*, and, her forepart sank in 
deep-water, taking down fifteen men. 
Only two Ixxiics have beea recovered. 
The after part of the Orwell ha* been 
tewed here. _

LECTURE NEXT THURSDAY.

Capt. Macdonald, II. G. A., to Address 
Fifth Regiment—Regimental

Changea.

The following refiinentnl order ha» 
licen is*ne<l by CnpL Mail cvmumuding 
the Fifth Regiment:

The following w- ii having Iwen reewom 
are. e
%uhenUi
wani, Ntx l Uix; N«x >ta, hergi. J. iVrln, 
Xo. 1 Ok

The fotlowla* men having Iwea granted 
their 4**rttnrgv an- «truck aff the etreegth 
of the rvg nit nt : No 3f.î, foip. A. K net 
gros. Jest. 19th, lWHf No. JUU. <)r. J, M. 
Cvlllnwa. Jan. 19th, lUuS; Ne. 3u«k Ur. U. 
1L Morse. Jan. Jotn, Atw; N«x Zf7,
U. Ki-rr, Jan. SKh, !W8.

The following uk-m having beea 
by. the acting adjutant are p<wicd tv th 
rv*pecthe <na*lhles: No. 54. tir. T. M. 
Ross, No. 2 C*; No, Si. Ur. J* A. Walton. 
No. 3 Lki.; No. 57, Ur. B. W Jackwm, No. 
2 CO.: N«x U*. Ur. F. fhtlvw. No. 8 <>.; 
No» 84, Ur. U. Unnviv No. 2 tkx; No. Mg, 
t.r. R. Viuighati, No. il fix; No. |»|, Ur. 
* (X H. Hrnci. N... 1 Co.

N. C. O s of the régiment who took their 
diw hargv In enlet to nerve In Fhwth Af- 
ri.-a and have i-joltiCg the regiment will 
l*? accepted a* qualllod for one step In 
rank above that previously hvtil.

The quartermaster wHt attend at the drill 
hall oa>*loaday, Tntéday and Wednesday 
evening* FHmiarr 2ad, 3rd hih! 4th, und 
on Thnrwlajr evmltign of egch week, begin
ning Fetwnary 12th, for the purpose eg 
insulng new clothing.

The regiment will. pam<U* at the drill
hSStia “6 etM-

friffc* wtl be WNtl on Thursday eventng
next at T.:«> o>I<k*. Iu*t«nd of 8.

■ A le-lur. l,jr Cpt. »miIwH K. O. A., 
wlU be Kir vu In the men1» nm« on Thur* 
dnv evening next at n o’clock, and will b«*
ope» .to the N. <1 O/a----------
Dreea, walking out drvea.

GERMfllY E i 
BLEU MOTIVES

OPPOSED TO SPIMGG8.

Hostile Demonstration» Against the
v Premier of Cape Colony.

(Associated Preea.)
Kimberley, Cape Colony, Jan. 31.— 

Hinee liis arrival here with Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain and Mrs. Cham
berlain, a yefie* of demonstration* 
against Sir John Gordon Spriggs, tin? 
Premier of <fCapc Colony, hare occurred. 
He waa publicly hkwed on never ai occa
sions, and during Mr. Chamberlain s 
remark* on the situation in Cape ( oh.uy 
at the banquet given in his honor here 
yesterday evening, cries were raised of 
“Away with Spriggs,M while the mem
ber» of a deputation which wuiud on 
Mr. Chamberlain inlorttud him in the 
Prmnier'a preFenro that they had no 
faith in the Hprigg ministry, which 
•'hain|tered the African Bund and was 
dependent oo it lor existeBeer" ---------

Sir John heatedly characterized these 
remark» aa a i* rsottal insult.

JUUKKY HURT.

Ixaidtiu, Jan. 81».—Klug Fdwiird r<*le In 
an uitomoblle from Wludwor to Klngwlon 
Park today to wv hi* tifund National 
Hteeplwhase favorite, Arobtiah II., run In 
the Stewards' Steeplechase. The weights 
favored Aiubuah, hut lie wa* not pla«*ed. 
The race wa* wou by Fanciful. Patrick 
Ball and Haltator II. fell in the Wey- 
brldge *teeplecha*<‘ and were killed. 
Nlgatiogal*1. a jockey, wee hurt. —

A TOTAL LOUA

Alla ut l<f OUy, N. J., Jan. 3I.-Tbe freight 
steamer Gulf Stream, of the f?tyde line, 
from New York for Philadelphia, which 
went aground yesterday on a sand * 
Fanatoo, N. J., I» a total l<« 
broken In two and la full of,

elpbla, wl 
Màlâ l>ur 1 
ne». Min-

IF BABY COULD TALK.

*T am sure if baby could only talk,11 
•aye Mrs. B. Gaffney, L'Amable, Out., 
“•lie would praise Baby*» Own Tablet* 
too. They have given better result* than 
any other medicine I have ever used for 
my little one.” Thia ia the verdict of 
all mother* who have' used Baby'» Own, 
Tablets, and it I* the very h ist pi oof 
that no other medicine can equ-il them 
for the apeedy relief and cere t.f the 
common ailments of little cue*. These 
Tablet* cure colic, constipation, sour 
stomach, diafrhoea and simple fever*; 
they break up colds, prevent croup, and 
allay the Irritation accompanying the 
cutting of teeth, and are positively guar
anteed to contain no opiate All children 
take them readily, and (or very young 
infant» they can be crushed to n powder. 
Yon can get Baby's Own Tablet* from 
any druggist at 26c. a box, or they wijl 
be mailed, postage paid, by writing di
rect t<L the Dr. Wftilame Medicine Co., 
BrockrMe, Ont., or Schenectady. N. Y. 
Semi for our book on the care of infanta 
and young children. Every mother 
should bare it.

LOCAL MIXES AFFECTED.

Clewing of Amalgamated-Uepprr Com
pany’s Work Would Increase 

Demand on lalaml.

The announcement i* made from 
Batte, Mont., that the Amalgamated 
Copper Company ie about to shut down. 
This will not be derided until the meet
ing of the <tunpany tot New York, which 
is to he held nhortly. litigation, ro«n- 
I•option, exorbitant demanda of work
men pnd deereaeed price* in copter are 
all given »» reeeon* for this projected 
move on the part of the company.

The k-kming of such a vast producer 
of copper as that <# the Amalgamated 
C-opper Company'» works cannot help 
hat affect ver> materially the market 
for their commodity. Many of the bewk 
ropiaw priHlncirig dT*tiirt* of north
western America find their market* 
with thle oMuiMuy. Title will uiftloiiht- 
ediy affect other dietricts not tributary 
toit, and Hindu g thfliè',t!ie<-opppr‘Tnter- 
e*t» of Vaneoever Island, faieal men 
who have studied th' mark«*tw agree 
that itk effect cannot help but work to 
the advantage of the copper product of 
this Island.

a. hite iroue of the Engineer and Min
ing Journal give* some valuable Infor-' 
matlon a* to the existing supply of cop
per and the inadequacy of it to beer 
the cutting off of any of the production. 
D says: "The copper market is especial
ly strong and buoyant. Manufacturera 
are buying quite freely, and there ia an 
evident impression abroad that it would 

well to 'ay in storks or to make con
tracts at the pre sent time. Price* show 
an improvement and the general apjieur- 

mattsra i* <
attempt has been made In certain qdaF 
tore to over-eetimate tiie stocks of the 
metal on hand, and thus to lower thé 
condition# of the market. We have 
every reason to believe, however, that 
oar figures gireo last week were a* cor
rect aa it la possible to nmke »urh a 
statement, and that there is nothing on 
hand beyoqd tho normal stock at the 
present time.**

in ite l*«roe of January 10th the same 
jonrtial has the following editorial men
tion: ,eA bit of interesting newtr In con
nection with the extending use of cop
per la the announcement that the Metal 
Plated Oar St Lumber Company, of 
New York, ha# been awarded a contract 
for sheathing 500 ear* tor the new un
derground railroad with copper in ft* 
natural color. The advantage* of t!** 
aystem are claimed to be protection of 
the wood against^fire and Having in 
maintenance a* compered with painting 
and varnishing.”

ft

MINISTER COMES 0*
A SPECIAL MISSION

Emperor Is Net Trying te Obtnln Ceil 
leg Stalks ta VenwaHn-Mee 

ree Doctrine.

lASaoctatcd Free» i
New York, Jan. 31.- The World prie!» 

an interview with Barn Speck Von 
titeruherg. wbkk contain* the following, 
among otbef remarks of the Genua.. 
kxnat:

“I bear the title of eneoy-extraordin- I 
ary and miniatcr-pk‘Uipotcntiary, and 
not that of ambassador. While 1 have

apodal mission. It is probable that Am- 
hasxador Von lloileben will not come 1 
hack, and 1 may take hie,place. T wish 
to deny that 1 *aid Dr. Von lloilebcu ' 
withdrew from hi* post bv«>.»u*v hevvukl 
not sympathize with, the idea* of the j 
American people. Dr. Voo iloUvlma >* | 
70 yiwrw ohl, and not in good health, ami , 
Alt is why lie thought best to relire. * 

"It has been "said that the German 
Emperor Una ulterior designs atfd motives 
te Veneseela. That i* absolutely false. 
The Emperor admires and uudcrataudx 
•the Monroe doctrine as well a* anybody, 
and would not think nf acting contrary 
tb it in Venexuoia, or of trying to obtain 
err# a cottllng station there. *

“llie Monofc doctrine is a peacemaker.

BEAM BN’S 1N«T*TIJTE.

Donation* Acknowledged-iepett! For 
the Support <^f the Li-

Tlie managar of tlte Feaiwii’g T«Hti- 
teto gratefully acknowledge* tb;* n*«|pt

of DtMoniMC. BOS, from the following: 
Mrs. Mt Milking, Mr*. W. Graham (Vies, 
tori* West), Mrs. H. D. Meluh-fcèn.l 
Ml». C. Muriaet (also clotMag). Mr*. It. 
Mn y nard, Mr*. B. Walton* (Gauges

(St c'»|on, Engluud), 2 don a C: A. hymn 
book* for Kcemeii"» nUwdOBi tiie I»rd 
B'wkop of Velembia, the Navy League, 
B. C. branch; the Union <3|»h. Victoria, 
B- C.; Hergt, J. Hawtoa, Sb. H. G. Mus
er», Mr. J. C. MacKay. Hr. H. Barnett, 
tiie Times and Colonist daily paper*, mid 

l;.rie and Edith Bofley, Christ- 
uiu i dr-.orati#as.

The manager i* also deotfed by the 
P*.trou of the institute, th# rient Btrimp 
of OaUmahU. to tmkm this ffptaity of
arknowledgtwg with thanks the receipt 
of the contribution» forwarded to Hia 
Ijordxhip by those friends who hare ko 
kindly responded ti> his appeal, and 
would be glad if others w mild foUow 

x am pie in helping lofemi 
support of an institution whieh ip ao 
much needed, oinl appreciated by our 
Keaniea. f t

VRUVINUK ORGANIZING.

IhmcaSs Appoint* I>eleg*tea to Conven
tion of Mining Association—Boss- 

land Taking Step* Abo.

I/'tcratnre U still being forwarded 
tram the ofk-e of the Mining A «so rial Ion 
of Britbli Columbia in the Irtafd et 
trade building to every p.»rt of the pro
vince. Already in answer to the call 
*eut out comes reporta that sdroe o| the 

■ nre taking tne preliminary Steps 
towards calling meetings for the sp

it is the best safeguard for peace the poBtment of delegates to the convention 
United States ever had. Foreign pbwcgi to be heki here February 25th.
recognise that the point beyond whlcb 
they must not go is the taking of terri
tory in Month America.

“lawi grabbing by Germany would 
only result in disaster to her. 'ÎTiere.bas j 
been a lot of nasty smoke in the air, and f 
I have to try and clear some of it away.
I know that the Kaiser is moat anxious 
to ah&v the American people that be Is 
/riendly to them. Every time I have 
seen him he has emphasised hi» desire 
to win their approbation.”

, Hopeful Feeling.
Paris, Jan. 31.—Official sentiment here 

to-day i* more hopeful of an adjustment 
of the Yemsuvlnu qiieetione, owing t# MftKÊfÊÊÊKÊÊ 
the receipt of advice* to the effect that < Miner coiiMilted a 
nprivwiiUtivL* of liw allies have re- t itixeu*, and ihe
quested their respective governments for 
fnrtikrr imtTOi tteb»: There probably
will bo a slmuhaneous pi 
France's poaitiou through the French re
presentative* in I»ndon, Berlin, and 
Rome. The authoritlc* are examining 
the plan for aggregating ihe claims of 
the power* which did not participate In Î 
Ihe blockade, a* suggoatvd by Minkter 
I^owen, and aru inclined to regard it 
favorably.

1» mini us has already taken the initia
tive In this matter, and hare named th<*ir 
representatives. A meeting waa held 
last evening in the council chamber at 
that place presided over by the reeve. 
E. J. Heard was appointed secretary, 
and speeches were delivered by .many of 
those present. The meeting w#a very 
representative of the mining Interest* et 
that part of the country, and readily 
acquiesed with the idea of affiliating with 
the Mining Association. Delegates to 
the convention at Victoria were appoint 
ed •» follows: C. Livingstone, H. 
Rmltb and F. A. Wood.

In Mwwlnnd the association’* proposals 
are Wing most favorably received. The 

prominent 
,w«a

E BOYS Î0 BE

“POLICE NOT LAX”
SAYS CHIEF LANGLEY

AiieOaeti ef Chinese lad te Be Prose
cuted ss So* ss Victim Con 

tire Evidence.

that such an organisation w. 
the Interest* of tfce mining 
Niibstfinthi degree, and 
should take atrpe at once 
strong auxiliary to the provincial 
elation and send delegate* to the centra) 
meeting on February 25tb.

Mayor Dean ha* been approached on 
the subject to convening n public meet
ing to con*hier the .matter, and ha* 
indicated his willingness to do so and to 
co-operate In the movement. HI* 
Worship believes that the proposed awe- 
cist ion will- he a valuable aid toward pro
moting British Columbia’s great mining 
industry, and thinks Roesïand should, ae 
the pre mier mining camp of the province, 
take an active share of the association * 
work In thl* district. He ha* not decid
ed on the date for the public meeting, 
but this will be announced In the course 
of a day or two.

President Johnson and other mem 
' lier* of the boani of trade are» In accord 

with the proposed movement and the 
matter will be brought up at the meeting 
of the board.

The question of sending delegate* to 
the Victoria convention is complicated 
to some extent by the difficulty of meet 
ing the e* pen we* of delegate*. The pre- 
rowa! now in view is that n branch or 
auxiliary association should <be fornien 
ioc&lly ami with. tb*~ tamis realised from 
membership fee* and 'Kuharription* rep
resentative member* should be aent to 
tike <-<>tuit meeting.

J. B. Hobson, the chairman of the pro
visional executive, intend* *M|

Since the accident a few weeka ago 
to * Chinese boy oo Fort street a great
deal of discussion has taken place in re- _______
frrmc, to bringlug tu ju«tlve the bey, LIT-mllTTH-': iTT^T* 'T“7 
who, it U .nid, were re.pen.ibl. for the !2, V " the WOrk e'
depiorable injuries the boy sustained 

This comment has not been confined to 
the atreeto, but ha* found its way into 
the newspaper* in the form of letters in 
some ef which reflections have been cast 
on the chief of police and his officers.
That thews reflections have bc«i un
deserved would aeem to be apparent by 

statement made to a Time* man by

A GUARANTEED
FOR At.!. FORMS OF 

DISKA8E.

CORE
KIDNEY

—-W# havt a stylish line of Picture 
Mouldings and a man to make them tip 
with handsome or dainty frames, a# will 
beat anlt your picture». It ia not neces
sary to pay a Mg'price for a pretty 
frame, aa yqn will discover by looking 
through our samples. WeHer Bros. ♦

Chief Langley when questioned oo the 
eabjecL

“The police have not been negligent In 
the matter.” he said, "and that will bo 
demonstrated when the proper time 
tomes. Wjthiu sk hour after the acci
dent Idmd a report from my detective» 
with the names of the boys and the cir
cumstance» attending the case. The only 
reason I hare not proceeded further m 
because I consider it inadvisable to 
bring a boy in the condition of the Chin
ese lad, who had his leg amputated, out 

j of the hospital to give evidence. But as 
i soon ae he ie able to be moved action 
1 will be taken quite independent of any- 
! tiling the Chineec themselves may do. 
j There will lie no shirking of duty ao far 
! as I am concerned.”

“It i* equally untrue, as stated by 
| some writers in the press, that Chlneee 
j cannot get justice, and I fancy that claaa 
i w ould be the first to repudiate the sug

gestion that the police are careleee of 
their right*. Rince 1 have been at the 
head of the department I have listened 

MWHtigated grievances of China 
men as readily ae of whites, and where 
warranted have prosecuted just ae vigor
ously.”

The Chinese Benevolent Association 
he» taken the matter up, and It la under
stood the parent» of the culprits will be

We, the undersigned Druggists, are 
fully prepared to give the following 
guarantee with every 50 cent bottle of 
Dr. PettingiU’s KUlney-Wflrt Tablet», 
the only remedy in the world that posi
tively cures a» troubles arising from 
weak or diseased kidae.-e:

“Money cheerfully returned if the suf
ferer la not relieved and improved alter 
use of one lottlv. Three t«> *ix bottle* 
effect nsUmiwhing and permanent cures. 
If not relieved and cured, you waste no

Thomas Shot bolt, 50 Johnson street, 
Victoria, B. C.

Delta & Ilittfocks, corner Yates and 
Broad streeta, Victoria, B. G.

T. G. Hitt, Eaqulmalt road, Victoria 
West, B. O.

D. E. Campbell, corner Fort and Doug
las street», Victoria, B. O.

Wm. Jackson & Co., Douglas street, 
Victoria, B. Ç.

Davie* Drug Store, 30 Government 
street, Victoria, B. C.

Hall & Co., comer Yates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria, B. C.

John Teague, jr., 27 Johnson street, 
Victoria, B. €.

F. W. Fawcett, corner Douglas and 
King*» road, Victoria, B. C.

Gao. Metrjaoa A Co., 53 Government
HW | street, Vtotwia, B. ti.

asked to support the affitçtcd'toil a# long Terry & Marrit. corner Fort 
aa ha Uvea. Douglaé streets, Victoria, B. C.

. DEFENDS 
ACTJOyf BOARD

AND WA1MLY RESENTS
ATTACK OF CCL0N1ST

Regirdbr Recent Conference Witt Pr’n- 
<*nl Pest nad Tencber* ef High 

School—IxpUiai Hotter.

The < oleoi»t tbi. lm.rning di.li.,.r. it- 
*-lf " • *»™ eue et on the ..bool l.o.r# 
fee loThta, Vrlm lpei F.„l «ml tbe ,uH 
of the Victoria High ivhool te the con
ference which wa.,belli lust Thur.<l*y 
evening to dbentw the matter of «riding 
« seventh ten,-her to the «tuff. ]„ thin 
vtnuteetien a Time. r«,OTeM;taliv., » 
Ptueçjirri Mr. Drury, cbalrm.n , f the 
board and obtained from him nn inter
view giving the latter’s side of the ques
tion. Mr. Drury drew attention to the 
opening paragraph of the edit-rial 
whieh reed* as follow**.

•■We hope for the «.ike of the rilgnlty 
of the eehoot boerri that the |K-rf„rm- 
«bce of boring tko principe I «ml ,t«e 
of « school up before the boned to ko- 
turn It on tbe necewity of tippnlntin< ■ 
new teacher i, uhr which will not be 
repeated, «ml w* ere quite in n.-cnr* 
with tits rritieii^i, itpHicri by Thttstee 
Jsjr to «irh in irtrwentld irie«.•;

‘ Poetribly,” ««id he, *'Lt ninv Bnfprig#
Ibe renders of the CoiouM «ml tiie 
pnbfh- to know that It w«, TrtiMee Jer 
himself who .. tii.lly m.de the ro, tinn. 
The ndnntew on the board book «boire 
the motion to hew been »„ fol ows: 
•Tiestee J«y move», ».onde,i by Trus
tee Hell, the* tbe qneetkie of niin.'nting 
in eddltlossl teacher to the High «cltool 
bo reconsidered nt n mining t„ 1 !,ci,|
nc»t week, which tbe «toff ,,f tbe High 
school in fo be invittd to ettrnd Csr- 
ricl. '

-Briefly, the ro.-ttrr rame ebmat this 
why. At the, first uivet’ng Ilf th.
1m,«r.i SupcrinteiHlrnt Eaton „ i riKom- 
n,ended that a serentb tomher lUedded 
to the High echool etaff. The «abject 
wee debated at length nod the pn,iKjei- 
tioa wee voted down by a vote „f four 
to two. At h «nbwigueut mi l ting of the 
board held on the following Krhlay, 
Trust,-. J«y again bronglit tiie matter 
nP, and opened 111* remarks by -:.,:lng 
that Prineipel Paul bad written * pri
vets letter oo the subject to yiiperinteo- 
dent Eat.», but that although tb- Inter 
w«« rrivae he saw no ehje'ti. e t,i harlrg 
It reed to the heard, and «cc-'r.Iinglv the 
letter was red by t: - , ....

" Whermtpon Trn.frc Jny r->-r nnd 
formally moved that the'matter bo re- 
«««idered ami a new teavh-r apboltited.
At this juncture, I, n« chnlnmtn of the 
ln>ard, ,-xpmtM ,1 the opinion that the 
board ought not to be a.ked hostHy -to 
reveme it* tonin-r ■ decision on the 
«trength of a private Inter ; ten to 
Snperintcndoflt Eaton and not «'«dress
ed to tho lantrd et all, yd that if tbe 
question was to be repened it would be 
better to luiwe a confertuee ,.!t i Prin
cipal Paid. 1 nude no riier,-uve to 
other member» of the High school -tag. 
The suggestion that the «taff be includ
ed was mndediy ronu- other member of 
tlto lioanl and met with general ap
proval, including that of Trustee day 
hunself, who thereupon made the mo
tion ae quoted above.

“I leave it to the inteliig, nt publlo to 
judge whether it wmdd have lie n ■ 
‘dignified course* for the hoard to Itave 
reverend It# former «Woision on account, 
of a private l.rtcr from Principal Puuih. 
to tiie- super!»tendent, or whether tim 
Conference as he!d was tbe more justi- ‘ 
fiab>. I take the rtsptnsibility of

tilt..
have a met tmg with Principiil Pani, 
l»rt the ihrlusion of (lié"staff in'flip vob- 
fprtnvo wa* brought ülxrftt by Trustee 
JaflF**" motion.
; A* to th© question itself of ntiding a»«l- 
iiiMitional tpnrhvr, I Jo not wish to dié- 
cus* the ntnttrr at nreMM^t. .1* th© *ub- 
jwt is rcceivlnirtlié eflnetdvrution which 
waa promised ami will cotne u]» fr,r-di»-, 
iMixs'oii and wltlcmnit at oar next me©t- 
ing. It moat be-Arutvmbwed that tbs 
boartl baa r©K|wtisiWtlit;i'* tu dire barge 
vot only to the High school but to the 
|»ub!i© schools, aiid to the ratc[iay©ra, 
and th© financial side of the vïbject ia 
on© that require* t-nrefill omsi l ration.
If th© hoard !* to be held up to ridicule 
because it dine* not accept oil lumd ©very 
recommendation that come* tvom the 
Kup»‘rlntvndeiit (and invelving. Increasing 
©Xpaiiditnre*), tlwn the easiest way for 
it to ©scape such critickm is to pasa the 
estimate* for all that Is asked for. se
cure the fund* from the cornu il and thee 
n tire Into privacy for the balam© of the 
year, ard leave the super!otendent to do 
the rest. ?o long es I am entrusted with 
a position on Uio board no lioetHe 
tritlditm will prevent me from doing 
what I ©oaeeive to b© roy ilrty and my 
whole duty to tb© school, to th© 1 *-bile 
and to all concerned.”

DIRA MA ‘IN VICTORIA T’EST. *

Next Tltursflay ami Friday evening in 
Pemg>k’* hall, Victoria MV t. n douAe 
bill wKll be presented by th© Victoria 
Wept ;Amntenr Dramatic Society, com
menting with the laughable romcMrtta 
iti oiie act, entitled “Frank Glyni’a 
Wife.” wjiieh will b.x foliotretl b\ th© 
roaring farce-t-omedy eat:tied 
Courtship,” which i* full of fun und 
comical situation* from start to fitflah.

Special scenery ha* b-c:i prepare^, 
and nt their rehearsal last evening th© 
amateur* were well up i« their parts. 
Dtrriug th© interval good music * L’l bo 
sappiled. aire» apedalitivs. t!m* avoid
ing any long wait» between acts.

/
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BYAN-EMPERgnA PASTORIMPORTANT The Miner* Are Working the Claim»'-hi 
M hi win ter in That Camp. -

! are subfect to the awronu or tin- i o«in 
i while 4.11,0» hot the practice in this 

courb «hie* of ships ïetog « *m«iutU.l 
i VHr*uant to an ojku ami general @9IF, 
: mission of sale to the marshal. If one 
i «ale prove abortive there i* no good r*a- 
' son why the marshal should not hold 
I another sale at the earliest Icdeveuient 
i tlone without further order, 
j Thv defaulting purtbnsvrv herein has 
1 en need a low to the plaintiff*, nod as 

•he Iaord t’ham vllor said in Harding v 
Harding, supra. “I do not know why a

In the compounding of a doctor’s 
prescription, as It should be done, to 
priN|u.-« the best result* for the

VVÔ.E.Û

ictoszab.
SAVED BY PE-RU-NA.A. C. Hirechfield, of Atiln, who is 

upending the winter in Victoria and else
where in the «tout hem part of the pro
vince. ha* received news from the north,, 
according to the Vancouver Ledger,* In
forming him that Boulder Creek ia shaw- 

up richer than ever. The <Société 
Minière î» working in ground that yields 
an average of twelve ounce* to the set, 
while two nuggets, rcepeytively nine and 
.five tUHcoH. were in the last clean-op. 
Tim llyal, with six men, took out 72 
ounce* in one week.

The hydraulic plant is now ou Otter 
creek. The flume taxes and pipes are all 
laid in position and ready for work early 
in the spring.

On the Coronation group on Vine 
creek, owned by Jo*. PAimer, two drifts 
•*• I" ing run into W illow from Pin*. 
The valuable dump is, steadily,growing 
and it ia understood that tiie gravel runs 
no less and aometiiasa more, than $ 1.50 

! ' • "

PURE DRUGS
Are essential *ud great cars on the ' 
part 'of the di.tpenwr should be exer 
claril. Per the peat 30 years we have 
made it our Important buetuess to une 
the Purest Drug* that n><*|gy can buy 
and to be aecurnte In our work. firing 
your prescript bin* to us. W- are 
prompt, we are careful, and our prices

lit REGARD TO SALE
OF SHIP BLAKELEY

f r i ! i'i, ! Prescription Stoi
N. W. Cor. Foft and Douglas St*.

Mr. Jmtke Martin Orders That B. H. 
Jones Pay Deficiency, Expenses 

and the Costs.

Try It Yourself
As mentioned in the»- columns the 

judgement haudvd Uowu Ly Mr. Justice 
Marini in the Admiralty court was in* 
favor vf the plaintiff* against H. H. 
Julie*, prc.'id Ut of the iutv Pacific Ex-

£nd youewill find It is hnposHiWe. The 
safest light ia existence Is a • v

The Electric liu inquired a Bitv-
«-quipped thv UhUuuiy fur hef treasure* 
>■«taking expedition to t vcof ihlaud.

brk ot *patc yceteeday p*e vented the 
feprodut-tiou of the full text of the 
ju«lg. meut, *w hich ia a* follows:

difficulty

laimtart and Jackson ^tave several
men at work wi Uominion creak and are 
trying to prove that the gold on Spruce 
creek cutuc dow n DuuiinlunLhO Theory

first shaft, abdut twenty feet deep, give»Ou the c rid vu tv there is noThis le-oaly «mê of It* uuiny advantage*, 
for ti is also the cheapest and most 
oenv.nl.nl l itlft Iblt MB lx u.«L LH 
us have your order.

conclusion that the gravel with very excellent result*. FromGOOD NEWS FOR MENiu arriving [at the conclusion that the | 
ship was pluvtbased at the marshal’* | 
maie oh th-* 17th of October, lti02, by i 
Henry Humphrey Jon*-* for (2,0UU, and | 
that he subsequently in writing on Ov- I 
tob.-r 28th ntaolutvly refused to com- j 
ph-te hi* pitrchaee, and repudiated all 
nwptxuûbility in regard thereto. Under 
Mich . in uutsUiicAe the marshal re-»old 
the ship, without obtaining an order for 
such re-sale, for the sum of (1,900. 7 he 

a tien ia fay the plaintiffs 
to compel the defaulting purchaser to

an npeii gut driven parallel to the creek 
cAarsc gold ns high as a pennyweight 
each was recoverr.L jBhiiriug has been 
anti will be tarried on without iutermi»- 
sion*all this winter.

On upper Pine Loup Green A On. are 
drifting from a shaft To feet back from 
the creek, and have tgicoiuitered very 
rich ground, yielding a* high as (1.40 to 
the pan. Barry f Deri* and associates 
are doing similar work a little below 
them and both are turning out big 
dump*. Below Discovery oft the south 
benches of Ping a number of drifts hie 
being run all oh good pay on the high 
bench channri adjoining Steven Dyke, 
Principally amongst these are R. Wilson 
and partners, Cochrane, 8au Smith, Tay-- 
lor Ik I^ytlie, Simpson & McLaughlin.

On Hold Hun Charles Kent is sinking 
a new shaft end has erected an engine 
house. Stukey i Cempany are now on 
good pay and jprUI have a large dump. 
Iluffner A Co.. Dgnlei» & Co., Clark and 
associate*, Cameron & Co.. Dewey. 
Small A~C«. an- all doing well, llut- 
fner’a ground in yielding (a to the bucket.

A Simple Home Trtxlmtnt Which 
Never Fails to Restore Full 
Strength end Vigor oi Youth.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD
to YATKS HTltKF.T.

SENT FREE TO ALL.

THEY HAVE SECURED HBV.

>f!,of F.lkhorn, WU, ts pastor of the Ereagellcsl LathereaiRee tt W-nro" _ .... ftfiftB
Bt. John1» oh,nil of lh»t piece. Rev. StubenvoU Is the poaaosaor of two bible» 
preeen-.e-t to elm by Kmperor William of Oermeny. Upon the fly leaf of one e* 
the biolee too Kmperor has written ia hla own handwriting a text. ;

Till# honored pastor, In a recent letter to The Rerun a Medicine Go, of Colom
ba», Ohio, say» concerning their tamoul catarrh remedy, Perenar

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen t *« I had hemorrhages ot the lungs fora long time,] 

and ell despaired of me. I took Peruna and was cured. It gave me 
strength aad courage, and made healthy, pure blood. It Increased 
my weight, gave me a healthy color, and # feel well. Mils the best 
medicine In the world. If everyone kept Peruna In the house U

in writing of the «ale to Mttiaf, the 
-Htntnte ol Fraud». Even If »Bch were 
the cane the «newer U that judicial «ale» 
are m« within that statute. AUoruhy- 
Oeoerni r. 1 ‘ay. i 174X!t|. 1 Vea., Hr. 21B.

In the aewnnl place it 1» vvnteiide.1 
that MW, the d* faulting purel.aw r 
ran be held «able there tne»t tx an or
der for re-sale.

The analsfnUK pnutlee iu (Chancery "" 
this Intel i« to he fourni in the cam* 
of Uml.l.r v. it nota, limit), tea. tc Bra. 
•VH; ftrar. v. liny, (ltOtM. 1 tU-ar. 1»; 
Hardin, r Harding, llWBti, 1 My. * Cr. 
514; Vruokn v I'n.ik., i 18541. 4 Crmnt,. 
Ilili and Herley, tlbOUt. 1 I'hy. Cha. M; 
and it ia iu th,- fact that In I hear eaiwa 
nn order for re-aale wa« made, but H 
la apparent to me, at leant, that the 
refiHou fttr ndotiting that |xartiiv waa 
a, ba a limited time within which the 
pnrrhaw might atlU hare an o|i«>r- 
. unity to «vmplete, uml failing that he 
abould lx, aa It were, forma lit adjudged 
a defaulter and held liable aa «mb. The 
object, ia aliort, an to gire him a eer- 
taia time within which to mlhe up bin 
mind, and the Hea| dwtiuction tn-lw,-eo

ANOTHER DEAL BY
MACKENZIE & MANN

lag. The flyer struck the caboo**- >f tin» 
local, xmiHliing it Uito fragnvntt, mid • 
rticn ploughed tlinnigli five or alx other 
car*, most of which wvrt» «-rushed into 
kimti-ng Wood. One <ar was telescoped^* 
and st*x>d it* full length in the air. f 
Tli© cal* of the expreo* engine wa« 
*ma*h<Ml to piece*. Hie only in rson ln- 
jun^l was the <*ngineer, who was slight
ly hurt on the kite*. Very little dam
age wa* done tiAtlie flyor.

Vancdiver Loœbtrman Faites Away at 
Otttwa—Railway Fireman 

Crushed to Death.

FOR -UtMY IS AFRICA.

War Office Will Invite Canadian Firm 
to Tender For Meat.AM Baie A 8 ÜHRATK8T 8VKU1AL18T.

There 1» boOkwgvr any need for men to 
suffer from lo*t vitality, hackactte. kidney 
trouble#, nervous ot-blllly. vsHcorel*. etc.» 
when U «au be cured ulroo*t like magic 
In the privacy of yotfr owe home by s 
simple remedy which any ipaa can use. 
Simply send your name sod address to the 
Dr. Knapp Medical Co.. 1«6 Holl Itutld- 
Ing, Detroit, Mich., U. B. A., sud they will 
gladly seud you the iHwtor'» full prestrip 
turn free aad everything necesaary for a 
quick,and lasting cure.

Tbf following taken from their daily 
mall shows what men say who have taken 
advantage of this grand free offer.

“Dear Sirs: Mease aer^r my sinter re 
thanks' for yours of récent d»te. 1 have- 
gtycu ymr treatment a thorough test and 
tiu$fbenefit hi* beea extraordinary- H bas 
('umgleteiy braced me up and you cannot 
realize how happy I am.’ <- 

••Dear fair*: -Youg method worked heautl-

leondon, Jan. :M1.—The British war 
office ha* *t*ctde«t to invite tenders from 
Canadian firm* for the supply of fresh 
meat to the British army in South 
Africa. *

Fraakfidviile, Ont., Ja»* ÎJtl.—1TV* 
barns of Wesdeÿ S«>per. two mile* east 
of here, were struck by lightning and 
Yuinu-4 lii-wt night, v>getUer with 21 rat- 
th- and 30-hog» and fariiîmg implements. 
Tlu» |É« i» about (2.400: instir a n-,

A MOTHKIV8 DKLIUHT.

that r*The fast expre** train from Wilke#* 
i I*lt!la«lelpliia, eu the 8<-huylkiU 

division of the P«*un*ylvania railway, was 
wrecked at.Lofty, Pa., on Friday. Two 
i*u were killed. *

The ”»**"*" Sanitarium, Columbus, <V

(800.
Die*l at Ottawa.

Ottawa. Jau. ÎÏO.-Ed. C. <’argill, 
a lumbemnan of Vam-ouvor, died in thin 
city this evening. Deceased came to the 
capital about two mouth* figo on buxi
ne*» with the government, having enter
ed an application with ttie Marine and 
li.-heri .** lepartmedt for the shore 
front on Vancouver harbor. up->n which 
to <*reet a sawmill. He wa* alrlH|en 
with pneumonia, wrhich terminated fajsl- 
B. He wa* :UI year* okfand unmarried. 
Hit.I will Ik* Until livvc.

FLr.-man Killed.
Hamilton. Ont., Jan. 30.-Thom»» 

Johnson. *24 year* oW. fireman on the 
Grand Trunk, was fatally enisled yes 
tenta y while cleaning out the fire box 
of lus engine at Harrisburg. Before go
ing umisr tlu» «sigillé, he failed To notify 
the engineer, who started the locomo
tive. Johnston shouted to the «wgineer 
to stop, bat the former cmrtd not do *o 
in time to prevent the fatal crashing.

TO BBNT-Tw. .tory bouae. »ii rooaa. la
good wudltlon, St «nicy «venue. Apply 
01 SMiUey «veiny. 

Inks k lion Id always be us si and they will wanls carrying it out, 
ta found a prompt relief and speedy enre ht ha* under hiJ own 
for all the minor ailment* from which *#.if tv be a d« fauktir 
little ones suffer. All experienced Mich cireutusfauces, b« 
mothiTN use tit «se tablet* and all pile and expensive f<

BALK A » piece mahogany parlori FOR
suite, high t'reneh polish, bandaome silk

it he tn use: com (ISO; a bar
gain now «g flou.

l*Ott 8A1.K- Three fresh calved cows.
ply Heel P. Ik

11A It Y BUUtiIKH AND GO-CARTS, hone 
- utter, Singer «ewleg machine, furniture, 
nil kinds of stoves. Old Curiosity Sb-.p, 
cor, lllencbard and Yates streets.

WANTKD—Kxpertett«'e«l hand*, also learn
ers, for shirt factory. Apply J. Mercy 
* Co», Yates street.

8AIaB-4U.00G shares of Mt. Bicker
and lires*os mines:

street.dress J. 8. Fasts, 127 Went Wat*1 «ifety to a new tarn babe. Sold by drug 
I gi>-1r- or sent by mail at 23 «‘cuts a box 

l»y « riling *Iire« t to The Dr. William*' 
I Medicine <’o.. Jtr«âkville. Ont. Bend u» 
! your name ou a i*wt card and we will 
t mail yon n valuable little Intok oa llte

Byraenee, N.WANTED To rent, furnished or partly 
furnished house. Belford. Times. FRUIT THUMB, Wtrf.-New catalogue.

Mt. Tnlmle Nursery, Ybdorls,
W ANTKD—Carpenter ; ates.ly

Apply Vlctorl* « utsultnl Co., Ltd. BALM—Nlee tot on South Turner
WA>TBl>—Fur spot cash, at once, 5 tous 

clean cotton rags, 1Î.UU0 coal oil cans. 
“•* “* |—|h Store, 123 Vvrt, near

A Co.
Junk

liianchard.
MIM.KM & WHITTINGTON, 1» Yates St. 

We have up t.edatv machinery aad <*» 
do work to y«*ur advantage. 'Phone WA

WANTED—Situation by (1‘roteataatl Jap 
aueee; houae work; excellent rsCereuces. 
M. V., Times.ferry licenae*. Berry held a license from 

the Dominion government to oi**rate a 
ferry nt the 8«h> and sought to pr(*v«ot 
the AlgiHwi Central railway with u 
1 iron we from the Ontario govei*nm*ut 
from operating a similiar ferrj. leatlce 
Street V«d that the Dominion govern* 
meet had no rlfht to fflcji licenaes. _ ^ 

Beet Sugar Industry.
The Ontario.,Beet Sugar Assocution

fWa signature la TMUMAB CATTKRALL-16 Broad «treat.WANTED—A first ciaas pet tiern maker at 
once. Apply to l#ets«>n rt Bun«ee. 142 to Alterations, office fill
14» Alexander street, Vancouver, ft. C.

HUME WORK KNITTING given honest 
Industrious fsmil:*#, every locality; gwid ! 
wages; ten dollar outfit required. Write l 
Glasgow Woollen Company, Toronto. ^

COVXTK*1 IN CUBTODY.

Obtahrc«^ of Chill ati«l At-
teimded to Present Him a*^le‘r.

I hope others will 
do as I did.”

No, use[AFIR. General Machinist.
TeL W0l

►KTKCTIVB WORK reliably performed: 
dep*#iti«ms taken; ndlarfes public; evt- IKHMATK8 GIVEN on moving bnlldlngi 

work enrefulTy done it reasonable priest 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke fit.irocured In law cases, civil and

to fefift irt off the world, *1t*>Tfi any'
dlvorree, ete. Pacific Coast Detectlv» 
Agency. 4ft Mafe Deposit Building. Meat- 
tle, -

HOW EH,CAKRUTHRRB. DICK BON
street. Grimm’s

was cut- ^

had such a tired feeling and such 
a poor appetite, and when I went to 
bed I slept only about two hours at 
a time. I got a bottle of * Favorite 
Prescription ’ and by the time I had 
used two twttles I felt so much 
better that I continued until I had 
taken eight bottles of ‘ Favorite 
Prescription ’ and one of 1 Golden

1» Joki
Wsshipgtou. Block, mffnnfhcturere of show

signs and ret 1mstea furnished.

TO LET—Comfortable six roomed h<
all modem convenicoi.a;

immédiate pokscssb-u. A HI*»-Drawing. painting, modelFINE
OFF ITT* WmffDW'TRAW5 ttCTITO- lTvapectua on applleads le, art master.conveniences.ING-Modem1 nre snhl to have producetl the illegitl- ■'»v low rents; also large halt Apply

mate son of the duughter of a rallrpad 
wat«4inmn in Austria, and in the proper 
moment to have brought the bn by «to the 
Counteas** apartment* hire. Tlieÿ went, 
it is asserted, from the railroad station 
in u cib, gay» tin- «îrlver a gold piece .1 - 
a gratuity, and entered the house, one 
of them mrrying the baby «lotte In a 
shawl strap with n breathing *pace cat 
in thv bottom of the bundle Th< gold

MUORTIIAND SCHOOL, lft Broad street 
lop-etatre). 8h« rtband. ^typewriting, 
bookkeeping taught. K. A. Macmillan,

PICTURE PUZZLE.If you want to feel 
good To-morrow,

. Buy
ARMY & NAVY 
Clothing Store’s 

Bargains To-Night

lOl'HBB TO LET—Dallas road. 7
Bel lot 8t.,ii rooms, furnished* ... 
Cadlxwo -Hay road, 8 roouia ...........

Can you findI wonder wjjere they are.•Why, Willie and Harry are not here..m.w>
them?

right handIa yretenlay'a puxsle Santa CfcausCellar Hill read. S rooms 
Green It, 6 rooms .............
Head 8L, 11 rm-ma .......................
Johnson St., flats ..........................
Bp*«*d Ave., 4 room» ............. .
W hit tier Ave., » rooms ...............
Owner paye water rate. 

rHK STUART ROHEKTHON GO. 
Bucvaaora to A. W. More A Co. 

23 Broad St.

by tiaiion Iu thiscorner of the picture aa base.
BEWXR PIPE, FLOWER POTS, ftTO.- 

B. 0. Pottery Go., Ltd., Oor. Broad and
Pandora, Victoria. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO (

PA PIC It HANGING,I III lliv 1HIUUIH u* Mir- ummir. * Mt" H"i«
ideise ao hnpresseil the cabman that lie

* i.a.iuul L- fi.r «lin .lu a* mill l *
l.TD.,

Knox’s GelatinestopiHHl work for the day nnd Went 
tame. Thu» it wa* that he rememliered 
the circumstance)*. Ili* testimony now 
contribute* to «•otm»'.i-ling the chain of 
evidence against the I 'euulvwf. The 
child, it 1* further ««laimed, i>o*«ibly 

'«IBM- druggcil. and apparently v»» kt^tt 
two day*, in the house before its WVtli 
wa# announced. Thv servants of tiie 
Couate**, it *e«-m*, d5d net even know 
Of the pre*mee of the child.

Those nearest t«* the lv<uint«took the 
birth in good faith. Tire old I'ount 
WcHersky. who wa* in fragile health, 
and was ill Italy at the lime, telegraph
ed to ttv* family doctor at I*o#vn to rn 
to Berlin and ntobd in taking care of 

n I • I
«

! *e# him ttiud sent the d<*ctor worxl that 
glia hhd every flec»«*sary attention. Wh.in 
the lcgitiimicy of the «4iild wan firxt 
coi!te*te*l, tire Collates* averred she had 
the service* of a midwife from Warsaw 
yrta has since died.

M ARMAN LEWIS, 28 Pioneer Bt.

TO LET—All kinds of storage taken at 68 PH H KNOLOGY.
Wharf street:

MISS B EST— Phrenologist aad palmist, goldHo positive are we that we 
can wave you money that all we 
usk oC you 1| to come to the 
Army k Nary Clothing Htore, 
117 Government street TO
NIGHT and *ee for youraelf. 
McijJa Black Sateen Shirt*, 3f*e. 
23*’.8T>tiys tiie <SOc. and 40c. 

Braces.
tide, for the (1.25 New Top 

Hliirta.
50c. for the (1.00 and T3c. Tie».

four Hundred at
tn.oo, «4.00 Hula at «1.00.

Sparkling and Acidulated, the finest on the 
Market at

ERSKINE, wall & CO

No. 80 Pandora street.
hours, 2 p. in. until 9 p. m.

LOST—On 20th January, a terrier pu| 
3 month* old. tawny color, short tall. 
ward If returned to 2 Pleasant street- A. ft W. WILSON, Plumbers and Oa» Fit

ter», Bell Hangars find Tinsmith»; Deat-LAD1B8 ONLY. off ieetlngere In the boat deecrh THE LEADING OMOfilM* »
etc.; »hlp-aad Cooking Stoves,LADIES—Use our bannies* rem*»dy f«.r de- 

lnve«1 or suppressed menstruation: It can
not fall: trial free, l^arte Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee. Wls.

►Ilefi at lowret
call m.torla. B.C. V OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

tPHOLSTKHlMG AID
CALL AND EXAMINE

OUB UNI OFImperial Hotel
ooBMBft new sm dooo«u ne..

Oku Stock. Victoria. B. C.

SMITH ft CHAMPION. 100 Douglas street 
Upholstering and repairing a specialtyi 
««•roof Heased nod laid- 'ri»S« tiffJULIUS WEST. General Beavenaer. were*

HE (0ÏLR& Ml minsear to Jota Dewtott,. YarJa aad ~aa 
pool» «baiMdi coelrarta mad, lor it*» 
la* cartk. Mr. *11 otdwa l.lt wit, 
Janro I>H 1 Co, Fort «tr*t, aroMrm 
John Corkraae. oornor Tata, and Don, 
la, ali».ta. will h. prompt’, attrkdm

Army 6 Navy Clolhlnfi
Helling au lier cent leaa Ua, elaewbera,
XWUe BROCK A ONIONS, _ 
63 FORT BT. TEL.

VANCOUVER ft QUADRA. No. 2. 
A. F A A. M . meets Wednewlay 
next, Jan. 2*th, 7.30 p m.. Maaonlo 
Temple. R. B. McMlcklng, Secy.

117 Government Street. will do as I did-
H. OBIMTffi ProprUtoc.iple. R. B. McMlcklng. Secy.

varrnm
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HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. 

Circular letter Addressed .to Lovers

oooooooooo ooooo ooooooo cooo

Don’t Take Our Word for ItKtera—Will Apply, fur Incorporation.

Established,
1886.

Satisfy Yourself. It’s Easily Done.The Horticultural Society, which held 
n very successful show last year, will 
apply for incorporation under the Com
panies Act The secretary, T. W. Cal
mer is sending copies of the following 
circular tetter to ail those .likely to be
come members of the society:

The unipmhtt.il *mies* which attended 
the Ural 1 uower show tnid In ion
with tpld society In August last cucou.- 
agi* tn* director» to gjHlt'ipaU* a still 
greater suq«e*uj la IM exhibit*»» this "yeas, 
and la order that exhibitors may select 
plauts uud seeds for growing tit compvie 
i«r prises, the «lire, tot « have pleasure In 
submitting the selected list of plant» and 
how era, as per the ether side, for which 
prize* will be offered.

The directors are moat anxious to enroll 
all llower lovers and Uower growers In 
Victoria and uoiguborbood as members 
ami exhibitors; fur w ithout the hearty Vo 
operation of all Hit muted in the nutter 
snow, no such-mi will he acnleved com* 
mens urate with a result which shall be a 

important and beautiful cHy 
of V letena. In.- members' setiw-riptbwi 
fee la gg p« r y«sr. wtiicb InHud.i one free 
entry to the strew» toW daring that tny, 
and liberty to euter without further . barge 
In all (14*»» u»y>m.it<-urs, subject to me 
rub* as to the huftlofttrat vt labor. 1 
enclose an application for lnembenehip 
form, and If you wilt kindly Mil u up-end 
forward lo ne , f shad bç gtad to call upon 
you ami to furuish any farther tnfomuiiioii 
if yup desire It Huoul.l you feel inclined 
to offer a sp.i-.al prise or special pm.» 
for certain exhibits, the director» will 
gladly Insert the announcement la the 
schedule %vheu prlutcl.

7 * Til OH. W. I'AL.M.KIl,
Class It Amateur* not employ mg labor.

In pits H.ni n.lUi iLon of plants lu
plant in flower, specimen plant of any kind*! 
ti:t flowers—Host collection of sweet peas 
l« varieties), ew#et peas (til varieties), 
sheet pm* <an> number over 1.1), row.», 
stock», dahlias [ii varieties), dahlia» <12 
\nrVtler). dahlias (any number over 15), 
Carnal lous, phlox drummoodll, nnstui- 
Uuma, annuals, pausp s, asters, s<PI|ilg|«estM,

,l,le*- ""“rM*.
™ai?* , Aiantror, <m,)li.ylng labor.
I lanla to pot, «',1 rolMu.<»u of rUdloll, 
fU'lMl.., in'luul,». bs*oel«s (tubsrmu. 
sioglfi. Ih-,«iU, itulwroes il.mtilp). be- 
S*l« IIW. bfgvpla nibmii»,, foils,, ,Jànl»

Machinery WARDEN WHYTE SAYS
THIS IS REQ01RED

Depot Co., Ltd Ywr's Record of New Weilmlnster In
stitution In Report of Uin- 

ister of Justice.
CBY1X)N TEA Is-sold only In seeled lead pecketa at all grocers. One trial 
will prov* It to be tke parrot and «lost delicious lea frown. Black, killed or 
Omen. Sold only la lead packets. By all Grocers, SV-.. Me., 00c. per lb. ,.

Engineers ariffi
The report vf the miu.aUr of justice 

for the year coding June îhjta, lus
been received. The annual icih -t of 
Warden Whyte, of the New Weaühui>thr 
pcuitvullur.v, appears in it. The follow- 

( ing statistics of the, Institut! »i ire 
aiveu :

! “'the expenditure" for thin. instlMti-m 
f for the year was $42,01P.<iti. In com- 
' isiring this penitentiary with larger iu- 
j Milutious, us iu per capita cost, "it should 
j not be forgotten that the cost of living 
1 In revfs much higher than at auy other 
' penitentiary in* Canada; also that we 
j l'.avo a staff equal to the liaudling of 
; three hundredVunvicta In a modem eon- 
, htruvted prison with à ètbàiw wall eucloer 
I iug the premises.
j “The following tabular statement. 
• show» Un- movements of convict* during

3J& * * >»s jijijf

Ship -Builders
ji ji»>

Gelatine Iron and Brats Founders, Steam Engines, Boilers and Fit
tings. Marine Work a Specialty.

Works-Rock Bay, VICTORIA Tel. 570ITS NOT LIKE PIE, ITS 
HEALTHY Sarbor.

Wholesale Supply Stores, Douglas Street,
HAVE FilOM PVBE

CALVES’ STOCK.
Marine SUp, 2,500 top* now under construction.

MANUFACTURE* OFvw.—

R. P. RITHET 
& CO., ID. j Ladies’ Waterproofs,the year jus* riased:

SPARKLING EOIIC Xhe Emperor Is overant afternoon. Hltvii ivtil-lîvmaining nt midnight. 
June duth, Wig, 14F1 ; from v.mmi Hi jails, 
32; returned'fcgr order of court. 1; total, 
134. Disette rg*d-~tly expiration of sen
tence, 24; by pardon. 8; by parole, 9; re
moved 1» Kingston. 2; removed hy order 
of the court. 1; returned to provincial 
authorities, 1; total. At)."

Joyed with Kan Toy, *n«l nôtres her to 
be the ctgptaia of h» bodyguard. All 
the other principals arrive ou the scene 
at the proper time. San Toy becomes 
a girt unco mon*, ami all end* happily.

This act U verjr gorgeous a«.l call* 
for great skill. The part of Li hi a* cre
ation In itself, and caita for effbrl wîiîdh 
will be duly manifested by the otic who 
is going to tak* tip* part ip the coming 
amateur production of San Toy nt the 
Victoria theatre next month. The play 
afford* «cope for artistic talent of the 
highest order, aqd this will be shown by 
tboOe who are fortunate enough to com
prise, flbe caste. Mm. II. D. Ilelmckcn 
has undertaken a very heavy task, but 
«die will to more than rewarded by the 
site***» which wUl crown iter efforts. 
The rehearsals are now it/ full swing, 
and all the member* who ore taking part 
are working with a will to make it on 
unparalleled success. The part of Kan 
Toy fille to Mins Goodwin. who Is al
ready too xvell known to Victorians for 
me to lavish praise on ht«r. Tin- part at 
Dudley, the lady*» maid, will bo sus
tained by Mis* Prior, who i* proving 
herself 4o be a talented artiste. The 
c-itixcns of X'lctoria should well be

ooooooooooooooo^booooooooo OPERA SAN TOY Dress Skirts andWEATHER BULLETIN.

leport Furntmbed-by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department; ? gloxlnlns,

SOMETHING ABOUT THE
COMING PRODUCTION

Victoria. Jan. 31.-5 at m.-Ix»w bare-} 
metre pressure covers the entire Paclâc i 
•lope, rvcontpuulmfc by r*in or sleet and j 
*liarp frest extending to t.’al'.furnla. Huow 
Is now falling at Astoria and lUpebuag on I 
the Oooki, uud Inland at hpokauv und Halt : 
l*aku Vlty. ’l*be winds are light to mtsler- 
•te ou the « vast, except at Tatoosh, 1 
where they are *m«r fn»m the southward. 
The weather renuuis mid Ig Cariboo, I 
above xen> in Houlhérn Alberto, and con- I
sliluraiilv linl.ia- fr.'iin Ljtlllilltmi til Mitul-

Cheaper and Better than Ready Made Goods.
One of the Most Successful Creatioas ef 

Popular Composers—Ehborute 
Preparations Under Way.

having been installed and oiw-rated with- 
out the assistance <»f any outside lalwr. C'JOOOOOOO<VOOCKKK>OXVOOOOOOOO '>0000000000ooooooooooooooWlu n the kiln i* burned, wv will have 

\ wuüteîeiit brick for om year's work for 
| cttRetmctlen ..f inorcaaed 

modatiem. After th<‘ l/ernlng of otir 
Iwk-k kiln in October, we |u-topo-te start- 

( ing th<* building of our new cell accom- 
nuHlution, athl till* work will 1m- con- 

, tinn.d unremittingly until Bnished."*
- It l* suggested by Wanfen Wbfle that 

j a quarry he secured In Pitt Lake. He 
reports a* follows ui>on It: “In view of 

I the building Improvements contemplated.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOOOO

lîritupuontlll.- ------------ - --------- - dahlias (cactus),
u.tl.lWiU ishvw), sweet puts isnown svpar 
aiely. lb st« ms In each bench), hardy per- 
uihh

, with a cover perhaps Are Inches long, that 
' van be Separated from the box and bung* 
j aa a wall ornament. This top la done in 

baa relief with plastic material. In the 
j centre Is a cradle draped In pink and white 
j tn which reposes anrinfant; a stork stands 
1 at the foot of the cradle with cue eye 

cocked at, the baby. At one end a window 
i hi represented, and » tiny picture is also 

seen against the wall The whole la train 
ed In ptnk„ New York Times.

to southeriy winds, uuatly cloudy, with oc- | 
casionsl sleet or ruin. *

“8an Toy" or “The f^iuperor’s Own,'* 
4 Chinese musical opera, words by Kd- 
wanl Morton, lyrics bv Harry tireen- 
bank and «Vlrian IIowk, and munie by 
Sidney Jones, was one of the most su< - 
<•« suful comic operas prmluceil at Daly'» 
theatre, Ixmdon. Kngland. It was so be- 
cauwe it was in every respect purely 
comic opera. It differed from many of

DINNER FAVOR NOVELTIES.Lower Malulau.1 Ugiit to amderate 
wUiâla, maei ly easterly, uusetlkd, with wc- 
caalonat I

% Reporta.
VKiona—ua roouier. letuperature,

30; lulninx-.iu. 81; w.nd, 1 i mhes B.; raln, 
.«f; weather, fhlr.

New Westminster—liarumetior, 2U.5-; tetu- 
perature, ;ti; uimiui.uu. .‘ij; wind, 4 miles 
K. ; relu. .24: went lier, Hear.

Kamloops - liar, met i t , 2U.ÙV; tmfMltafh 
3b; minimum, 1H; wind, va.iu; weather, 
dowdy.

Bsrserv H le Barometer. 29.48; tcnH-era 
lure, 4; mbiimum, 4; wind, oa|m; weather,

latest among dinner favors la the ralnlgr
"--------** toWc. It Is four ineM

wide and stands an Inch and 
The table and legs appear to 

rown wood with a âne gralif, 
I to within a quarter 

.« “'Z °r .,ts ed*e w,th “*ht green The plug pong net le of white 
blonde doth, held In position by two pearl- 
headed plus. Near one corner of the table 
a tiny ball 1* « aught, and at the other a 
lu.nvte racquet tied with a pale green bow 
la fastened. In the lower pert of tht 
table la the box for Ice cream.

Another novelty In favors la a roulette 
table. The wheel Is complete. inrhmUk* 
the ball and the mecbenlsm for splnnlwg

An artlatlc favor Is ’ a bell of delicate 
pink moire with 11 Illew of the valley paint 
•it off one side. A large ring, covered with 
a buttonhole finish la pink, is tied to the 
be#'* top with narrow pink moire ribbon 
and nerves as the handle that raises the 
toll front the box. It Is Intended for en
gagement dinners.

A favor for « bon voyage dinner Is n 
steamship, perhaps flve In vim* long, plow
ing Its way through silvery waves formed 
<.f tlnMI. The steamship Is a fairly ac- 
ecratc model and carries a tiny flag.

The latest hi christening favors Is ■ bos

a half hi,
Didn't capture all of1 found that we would to short of steue,

I therefore began inquiries in reference 
to securing a <|esrfy, I nonsuited with 
Mr. James Iseamy, crown timber agent, 
w ho Ktiggcstrd the setting aside for that 
purpose of Goose Island, which l* situ
ated about twenty mites <by water) from 
here, in the «entre V»f Hitt. laike, one 

I a half from the neur* pt 
It consists of about lWt acre*, well wood
ed, ami is one mass of grey granite. 
Not only will It supply granite for all 
time to come, but will materially reduce 
our expenditure for fuel, if we decide 
to" place • smalt gang »f ‘short timer*' 
thereto open the quarry and cut woo*».’’

After visiting some of the penitenti
aries. of the Vnite-t States in connection 
with his visig to tire National . Priwm 
Congress at Kansu# City, the warden 
I'ge the following to say with respect to 
the management :

“1 paid particular attention during 
thh*. and other visit* to American peni-

in aries, to the dietary scale, ami 1 
have < onie to the « «inclusion that the 
dietary scale of Canadian penitentiaries 
requfh*» revision, because when the pres
ent dietary scale was promulgated, 
articles of food that at thât time were 
looked upon as luxuries, are now, owing 
to recent investigation by dtetic experts, 
classed aa Receeritto*. I also looked In
to the financial management of Unir in
stitutions. bat found great difficulty in 
comparing it with Canadian prisons, ow
ing to the different manner of charging 

hut w hat one most ream 
that for' the management of theif in*ti- 
tutioor, ewipg- -»to rtie manufacturing 
pk»He o^-Kbe question, they require S 
Irisit* dSmlkSr of offti./rs than we do. a a 
coRviet* are <-onfiac<l within the four 
uaiU of u prison iuclusure. At UlC .mtne 
time, the officers nre very much better! 
paid than Canadian -"prison'officer*, and I 
to my mind they are not superibr.”

In conclusion tn«* following «iipcars: j 
"Discipline has been very well main- ! 
tabled this, a* w 11 a» last year, owlig 
in a great extent to the oiierntion of the 1 
•parolri sjystem; and from hearsay, those | 
who have been granted the privilege i 
hare iu no way abused the recommenda
tion of the minister, and I hare no rea
son to change the opinion expressed in 
my last annual report. Taking every-

Winter Overcoat 
Bargains.^-

toilet requisites. Our prices are the 
lowest in town when quality is taken 
Into consideration. Our dispensing facil- 
Ittee are on surpassed.
A RELIABLE FAMILY MEDICINE.

Paine's Celery Compound is the medi
cine for sleepless, rundown, despondent, 
Riling and sick people. At this time a 
bottle of the great medicine should be 
found In every home. Paine'» Celery 
Compound is the great ban inker of rheu
matism, neuralgia and dyspepsia. Our 
stock I* fresh and pore at all times.

Terry & Marett. druggists, corner 
Fort and Donglae streets, Victoria, B.C.

fortunately played such a great pert to 
many contcinporiry stage representa
tions. The recollection ot the first night 
is still before me. From beginning to 
end the vast audience was held spell
bound. Xunfber after number wax en
cored vociferously, ami when at the 
end of the second act the «-urtain MI, 
we suddenly became aware that we were 
trnuMplanted to earth once more.. We 
wended our way borne ward» happy and 
contented. The tuneful composition* 
were still ringing in our ear*, and I well 
icmeniber bow a party of us gathered

y Here are still mures « 
season s beet styles.

%h ONER FOB .......................
$10 OX KM FOR ...........
113 ONE* FOR ......................
116 ONE* FOR ......................

Full assortment of sises.

29.94;-Rsnmretor,TUBUS
porauire. 44; mlntmom, 42; wind, 4 mile* 
N. W.; rain, •**}; weataer, fair.

KdiniHitue—bari) meter, 29.U2; tempera- 
tore, 14 below ; yF.nlmuiu, 14 below; wind, 
4 miles X. ; weather, eleur.

MEET AGAIN FRIDAY

Chamber of M’onunei'O to Trannact Im
portant Business at Next Meeting.

When the newly orgnnixed Victoria 
Chamber of Conuth n-e adjourned last 
Thmrwlsy evening. It was to meet .m 
Friday next, when Avmmittees will It* 
struck for the following purposes: 1, 
membership application»; 2, the provid
ing of suit a Me quarter* for mce tings; .3, 
the collection of a ireruNiuent exhibit; 4. 
fn ight and transportation matters and 
*t*‘k other busine** time will admit of. 
That the keetiewt interest i* taken in the 
i< w organisation is evidenecd by the 
number of application» received, nearly 
every firm in the city having signifiai 
their intention of nupiioiting the new 
charter in their work. The *‘l;niina,.i«ra

-111.25

W. 6. Cameron,
Victoria » Cheap** Cash Clothier,

Per Steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Ivan" llill. Hy Mason. Mr, Tva«ue, Mrs 
Dempster, F A Thompson. Mis* LcUch. 
V, U King. M'.s* Walker, W Burge*» A 
Rumble, Mrs MaPIvnv, J Wcxilwunl. Mr» 
K M CKUsers, W 1Mhr4q. V carter-ik*- 
too, F A Hliuml. Il L Jeuldus, ti A Hen- 
dcrsiM» W L McBride. Miss Whitney, Mrs 
<1 J Frixxli. Ml** 81ater, W J varrutheni. 
Rev Mr McNeil, J XI« h»f, C H tWeent. J 
Brows, J Kaey. D llaiuui«>u«l. Mr* llnui- 
luoud. H W Holden. J H Mclauffert), J 
Anderwiii. W D tir«w*. W Burton. V%- L 
Water, Ueo Morris and wife, F O’Connor, 
M t'bemiey, A J Fraser, Wm Hill. J t'uugh- 
lan. Il W Thompson, X Lnughlan and wife, 
W K C Fisher, ii T Watson, .Mr Mallaby.

P« steamer Majestle from tbe bound- 
Mhw Rot it well. J A Brown, Mrs French, 
Mrs Laiwaon, J K WttgMon, The* HrliOtlis, 
A O McKwvn, W H Mc-Kwen, Jus M«MU- 
Isn. J Uto-ik L Blam. It I# Rice, (lus Muir, 
II (Irani. H Warren. Wm Taylor, M sing- 
ham, K Fnrrlsh. W P And mum. Jnn Ryan, 
W M Russell, Ja* Berkley. Mrs It Ijinwm, 
K Knapi**. M Parker ami wife,, V Baiigli- 
ter. Jas Ingram. Mr* ll«»ffiuan and daugh
ter, C H t**el«. II PhillliM*.

55 JOHNSON 8T.
together the next day, a select I»mlon
11 f-,i si* 1 si «r _ swami -.«.1 — 1   A 1 V

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
drawing-room «-irede, and rendered the 
number* afredi for our own anieseroeiit.

Morton's litoetto is ingenious and 
brimful of subtle" art. He understands 
his business well. It is only excelled- 
by the timefid, catchy music of Sidney 
.Tones, who has severed stub triumphs in 
“An Artist's Model," "The Geisha" and 
‘The Greek Slave," etc.

The first act finds us in "Pynka 
Pong." The Chinese population are 
making enormous preparations In order 
to celebrate the moon festival. Nrivcral 
people lrre plying » their tru«le in the 
Greets of tire town. The dentist, the 
fortune-teller, the rice titer and ttie 
*tm t barbe r are well to the fore hasten
ing the celestials to #U|iply themselves 

ywith ail nevessitie*. The excitement is 
intense .When tire portly mandarin en
ter* with his chahniug, unsophisticated 
“six little wire»," ami the pretty little 
scene here introduced is one of the

___Ji . --------- - .. .„™„v . finest in the book. Soon bis dear little
G Cbpp, Il R Miles. Knight À WllsAit. D daughter-son ISea Toy enters, his pride, 
Kpencer- 11 11 -te™***0"» J n Uo.m1. N ll* "mn in-spring." Then come the Eng-

" _______ ■:_____  .. - |i$»h visitor*, and they are invited to join
in «he honors paid to the full moon. This 
concerted number k another imposing 
feat imp which j* memorable. All this, 
however, i* purely imi.lental, ami «mb- 
«•reliua.to to Hie main idol. The mandarin 
Yen How. ha* a beautiful daughter, who 
U Hupp«»*<il to go to Pekin to, join the 
Emperor*» own, n b«*lygijard of 
A masons. I."nwUling to part wjth his so 
very precious offspring, he dmree* her as 
a t>oy, ami as each she'd* raised. No- 
body know» of tire imposture »»ve the 
father ami a student, Fo Hop, who is 
himself in lore with this Ohimve maiden. 
There I» a dirergeiree when the iteglbdi 
visitors count oo the scene. ,Sn» Toy la 
dipt!futoil by a bright, gallant end dash
ing British officer, C?apt. IMdiie Preston 
toon of Sir BUigo Preston, the British 
embassailor, who come» to interview Yen 
How c nicerning die wily intricacies of 
raRroad «-onstruction, and lore triumphs. 
Amor omnia vinclt. 8he toforow li.hn of 
her identity, and in, an entrancing duet, 
"The A. II. ho teache# her part of 
the English alphabet. Two or

FACT© FACTS

Carpet Facts 8
Semaphore* are to to used at Woolwich 

arsenal ti> signal to the employe** when It ! For Monday, Feb. andIs time >o leave off work.

À rebuilt Lawyer.
Food T6at Put Him Right It is a fact that our animal February Carpet Sale commences on Monday; thi 

from our "Regular Stock." an«l not imported for Special Sale purposes; that we ( 
patterns from oar Carpet Stock bef#;re the Spring Goods"arrive.

, the goods we offer are 
int to clear out certain

Great Bargains in Tapestry Carpets
50 yards, 1 pattern only. Regular price SBc., for.*.....

................................................... .... ... .45c. made, and laid
485 'yalds. R pattern». Regular price 89c., for^-..... . ^ * v'

• .»• ■ ..................................................... .. TBBc. modc and laid
2L3 yards, 3 pattern». Regular price $1.<K), for..........

............... .............. .. ......................................... .... .75c. made anti laid
M yards, 1 pattern. Begnlar price $1.20, f6r.. ...................

............... • n.l laid
patterns i Ficir •iCarp«'ti. Regular Price.. .

Tvcveris V Z« Vise Hoad)DisNifectaàtSoap 
Powtlor da.itcd in the bath toften» the 
water at the »smo tl»*o that *t dialnfect* ,6

say <i>hscicntiou*ly that this lias been 
one of our bn*r. Nt. year», for some time. 

| It ha* not hci»q nre-cssary Tae'ebme In-Iiui I»urirranj inn umic in-
* teMigent people seem to ihiuk) to look for 
oftr Inmates, our difficulty seem* to lie, 
at present, that have more work than 

j people to do it." Velvet Tap?stry Carpets
Con prising five handsome pa,torn* and rich colorings.

30U yard* (some pattern* xvith bt.rders). .Regular price
$1.50. Special price............................ . ,$lûlO made and laid

22% yardfs, 27 Indra», Stair Carpeting, "extra quality. Re
gular $1.U5. Special...................... I .......... ...........................$1.35

Carpet Squares
4 only, AAnînster J*«rq«et Carpet Squares. 8.8x10.0

$25.1X1. for.. ........ . .......................... ..........................$18.00
1 only, Axminsrt-r Faxxcmy Carpet Square, 9.10x13.6,

1 only. Ax minster 8ax ony Cariât Scpuire, 7.6x10.3,
1*16.01*, for..  ...................................................... ................. $26.50

2 only, Smyrna (rich colore) Car[*et Squares, 7.6x10.6,
$25.00, for. . ............................................................................ $20.00

1 onlyÇXSmyma (rich c shirs) Carpet Square, 0x12, $3?>.00, 
for...................................................... I...........................................$28.50

BIGGEST SALMON.

Was Caught On Skeen*—It Tipped the 
Scales at One Hundred and Four 

I

three
»cnp of the English visitors ace let into 
the plot in the development of the story. 

1 Sudd.mly Yen How receives a "yellow 
j letior" from the Etuperor asking for Sen 

Toy'* piterance at Pekin. 'Hie eup- 
V«»c<l bvy is to Ik* taken to Pekin hi 
charge of the English «ifficer, and as soon 
fcs they have «snliarked, her fonder lover, 
Fo -Hop, mad with rage, inform* the 
|re<qde that Ban Toy in not a lx>y but a

___________________  . ______ __ giri. Thifi create* «im-tmmtloa. and a
Don't to' without a hot water twf pursuit |>orty te «lisp at died to Pekin LI,

•eUro. irnins sad defr-'llv.' .dro.ilati™r th, -pHrst. «i. lrvtiilj," I» emrilirt^l
,-rol and s.,Iro. fn«n H «R. M=5 whh

- I The eiininx is reached In act 2. tire
>nn and Uiccneltc '■'"n*™-,v"1"*--«ii’**'»-
5(111 dllll niouUwno the Emperor'd fl rum m a a to receive an
«•OH. Y ATMS AN!» BUOAD era. i H*.J»»w«r«r. Infs , Tnry un-

VICTORIA, Ii. C. fortunate experience, “a vely unplea»-

PEJ1N©A LIFE SAVE*

1WEILER BROS VICTORIA 
B. C.
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LIMITED.

•teem 
Bee. . 
Mouse Coal

•I the liCewlag grades t

Deeble lui||
Bee st the Wise,
WsBbeS Mete ssd •cr##ulag#

umn b. robins.

Ebe Bailç XTimce.
(published every day (except BtüSiaàjft

: wnt

rimes Prlotlo* * Publishing Co.
JOHN NELSON. *UBâter.

Pehpüon* ................. Breed Street 
........ No. 48

DeVr, one month, by rarrtn. .TV
Delly. one week, by carrier .................. »)
Twl -e arWe< k Times, per annum....... SI.00

41? communication» lutcmied ter publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
nmc*,'* Victoria. B. C.

DEFENDS BRITISH COLUMBIA.

It ean scarcely lie expected tûat of the 
thousands of-immigrante from Great 
Britain pouring into Canada for the pur 
pose of improving their condition all 
shall be successful. There arc indi
viduals whose life would be a failure, 
frtfm the point of view of the practical, 
tdflii. if they were placed in a land like 
Ctiman, ••flowing with milk and honey.” 
Many cf this class are shipped 

^to the colonics as a last resert, every ef
fort to induce them to take root and to 
bring forth abundantly at home having 
resulted in absolute failure. In the ma
jority of instances, however. It la grati
fying to note, the experiment is justified 
by results. It Is healthful and stimulat
ing sometimes- td cast a young fellow 
who. has been brought np in the lap of 
luxury upon Lis own resources. One 
whom we take to be of this class his 
bee-i writing to the txmdou Daily Chron
icle for the purpose of setting his experi
ences in contrast with those of Mr. 
Wlgga. whose np and downs were lately 
laid before tiie British public. Tie 
writer also had his ups and down*, and 
they appear to have done him good. He 
says: 1

I noticed in your colunms some time 
ago a letter from a Mr. Wiggs, dated 
Victoria» British Columbia, which gave 
a most doleful picture of the prospects 
of a:» emigrant to Canada. I suppose 
British Columbia is meant, as the writer 
ha* evidently no experience of any other 
part of Canada. I was so struck by cer
tain resemblances and still more remark
able difference between his case and my 
own that, in justice to British Columbia, 
the one might well W set against the 
other. I came to British Columbia in 
18D1. endowed with about $3.000 in 
-cash, a classical education, a positive 
distaste for hard work, and an uncom
prehending hankering after adventure. 
A more unfit Immigrant, according to all 
the rules, you could not imagine. For 
the culture of land in all its moods and 
tenses, live stock, grain, vegetables and 
fruit. I had. and hare. Uie most hearty 
ami unrestricted loathing. I cannot now 
tell a field oif wheat from a field of 
toarh y. J came to Canada because I 
thought Canada was going to be a min
ing, manufacturing. and commercial 
country, a country of greet cities posses
sing a large amount live interests, 
wealth and imputation, rising to a 
high level of culture, Whto I reached 
British Colombia I believe'1 stayed here 
bc<huse there was no further to go. I. 
made up my min.l that the part of Bri
tish Columbia which would develop first 
was the part lying closest to the United 
States, ami which contained the preAoua 
metals, because they are the easiest to 
get out of all forms of wealth, and the 
country is rough and lack* transporta
tion. So to that part I went, and took 
no return ticket. My money disappear 
ed with an eàse and facility which was 
rçally surprising, nnd upland downs 
were the order of the day. But fortune 
Is like a stinging nettle-you must grip 
it hard» Ï <lo not propose to recount 
any of .my vMssitudes. but I could deH 
a tale of woe that would màke Mr. 
Wlaafs feeble whining sound very smalt 
If I told only one side of the stwry. One 
has to take the lean with the fat. and if 
the lean is pretty lean, the fat. on the' 
contrary. Is very fat. After ten years* 
upK-and-downs, the up* including tripe to 
Europe, ard the downs going as far aa 
to necessitate cooking my own food, I 
had for the firet time to go to work, 
thanks to the rascality of London pro
moters, who have temporarily ruined the 
legitimate mining business In this coun
try. But even allowing for the disagree
able necessity of being obliged to work. 
I am in a much better position than I 
coul.l have hoped to be in any of thepro- 
fjsashm* or callings open to me in Great 
Britain. And then think what a good 
time I hare had! Furthermorp, British 
Oolumbta is only at a little pause In its 
career. The northern portion la un
touched. An immense wave of enter
prise must vngnlf ns soon, when railway 
building begins «fresh. This country 
need* those whose minds are full of re
volt against the humdrum routine of ex
istence in G rent Britain—not men who 
are. or would be. failures there. They 
are failures here also, and because there 
ia less that can be done by human auto
mata. wor-e failnrita than in their own 
country. Men who would be sliceessfut 
in Great Britain will be successful here, 
but her® before their hair Is grey.

Yours sincerely,
B. C.

Victoria, R, U., Dec. 23rd, 1002. -

POLITICAL HUMBUGS. k

We are blessed with a number of very
wise ami exceedingly patriotic politic
ians . ip British Columbia. In a* more 
discrlaftiudting community they * would 
be churned as demagogues. These dema
gogues think to make political capital 
for themselves by eternally hairing on 
the question of Japaoese immigration. 
The matter haw been taken out of the 
political arena of the province, aa we 
hare shown, by the actfop of the Japan
ese government. We are supported in 
that vhw by the testimony of uo lew a 
person than Mr. Christopher Foley, and 
also by 'the opinion of the other two 
gentieumi who were commissioned by 
the Dominion government to take eri- 
dcuoe «nid report upon the effects of! 
Mongolian immigration into British Co- ; 
lunibia. We are also supported in our! 
poeitiou by the fact that the objection- i 
able immigrante have ceased to come in. 1 
The Japanese government objected to 
the législation paused by the legislature 
of British Columbia end carried Its cA- 
jeettiw to Hon. Joseph ChanibkïrUiiu, the 
Colon is 1 secretary of Great Britain. Mr. 
Chamberlain, In correspondence which 
we have published, called attention to 
the f*phhat the legislation in question 
w as ultra vins# of the "province es well 
aa objectionable to Japan- He pointed 
out that It should be disallowed, al
though be did not directly state tlyit 
»tmk aolhm must be taken. He employ; 
ed thp^iuguuge of diplomacy. But there 
could't>euo mistaking bis meaning. We 
have no doubt there is further corres
pondence which has not been published 
and Is still mère explicit. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier hae etoariy intimated that the 
legislation was disallowed for. Imperial 
reasons. But of course it does not suit 
the purpose of the demagogues to ac
cept tke statement of the Premier. One 
of then* says the courts should be left 
to settle the question of jurisdiction. We 
ake under the impression that .the courts 
have already pronounced upon the mat
ter adraraatr to the province. All the 
others.fiy: ‘‘Let ua enact and re-enact 
until JJie Dominion govermiHiit falls in 
with our views.** All-4M» is the veriest 
rubbish, put forth under the impression 
that the people are not seised of the 
fact*. Hie people of British Columbia 
are at the present time fully protected 
against an inrush of Japanese. The 
moment the .government of Japan re
laxes its i>*tfiction*. It will be ineum-

Clocks,
Clocks

A Clock that^wtll keep good time, ia
a uceesaity'iu every household. We have 
a large stock of clock», all styles and 
l-ricte, from the cheap nickel at *15 
cents-to the grand cathedral chime at 
$300.00. Eight-day clocks, striking 
houra and'half hour» on musical gong,
from $4.30; guaranteed to be good time-

'

C. E. Redfern,
«3 GOVERNMENT STREET, 

KeUbllnhed 1802. Telephone 118.

Razor Straps
We have Just read red a fine line of beet 

prepared Horwhfde sn<l Moleskin Straps 
76c., $1.<*>. These are At goods 

for barbera* use as well aa private Indi
viduals.

©HAVING BRUSHES
?.e No iwmeet or glee ♦« melt, aa th

FOX’S. 78 GOV’T ST.
See our beat Bristle Lockfast Brush, 

made secure by hydraulic pressure and

CHOICE
Evaporated Apricots 
Evaporated Peaches

...ioc per lb. 

...ioc per lb.
••Death»Hardrpss Clarke, “‘S'

MUNICIPAL AFYA1B8. bourd to bare the prlmti».# and atall la 
couiereucv. Oa tué vtûer baud, it certainly j 
axpreeaeil the boupl*» dwirv to meet the . 
claim* <>I the test h« r» lu thé m-.»t unpar- ; 
l«ai uiauner, and w»a al»»» an expmislou u< l 
th*i higtt apprv. hutte lu whivb the prtuvlpat '
auit »l»tt I» mrfî1 by Ikti member* ut tbe;
heard, fe/ffeil .( arrangt-iueut»
euuid be liaik w hufeby the principal* t,f 
the ectiuota. bi|Nnr with the city »up*rin : 
tvndênt sud trustee», could meet periodic- 1 
ally to diw-uwi soiue of the mure Important | 
isaugs In vvuueclltiu with the public »<-lu»l « 
•ywtriu of tdt* prm-twe, nnd partlculsrlj In ■ 
lui «iqdunâlou tu this city.

4J4*. ULXiGBTT. ^ I

To Mayor MH'andle»» aud the C’lty Connell;
Ueutlctuen -My chief object lu writing 

previous eptatk* waste call your attention 
to the euurmoua disparity between the ab
solute iieteiwary branches of the public 
service and Ihoae branche» w blch are either 
uon-revenue producing or of the via*» that 
might be termed ornamental or reereatlve.
1 think few would regret If leaa money was 
apeut for polie*-, lire, célébration*, advertla- 
Ing, harks, band concert*, and other mlwel 
laueoue Hern». If thereby larger amount* 
were spent upon the streets. »cwMN and 
public lighting. 1 du u««t wish to^rge a 
penurious treatment of such an excellent 
i net It utlou a* the agricultural exhibition, 
yet. If, to tarry out the grvwt object* of 
t hi* work. It la neresaary to vote from.
KM"*» to SUW0, much of which I* used for

twit u»k tU- Dominion to lake »t»|«~ .. „ . .. . I>e»' celebration might be dl*p«-nwed with,
to protect this country from the Asiatic if it i* jwdicJeqa to *ub*ldlxe the Tourwt
honloe. Aud the goreroment will not fgr ahmWai |.iin»«e». W

. " , the sneiUil edition* of p«iht» or iwuiphleta
fail in ite duty. The (mmeae are in en iwmed by mteri»rl*ing publisher* *h«Mild 1*»
..together dl»«t Ce,or,. Their j «SEPVSiftJCS
case has yet to be dealt with. It will cnU’rprtae* ahosld Iw set aaide, but It does
not take fifteen tear* ,L, It * i *|ip«tr to the urdinary citlæu that thenot take nneen year# to do it. | im «g S.V..7M la au appalling sum for

—— —  ----- .------- ! neleeeUeeeoua ex pendit ure. whilst but
The cere of Rockefeller *«d. SSSkfT'A

cogrindhg proof of the benefit* that fortunate taxpayer whose home abate upon
flow—-to the monopolist—from “ade- gtegSSSS. mm* wSrikMiY Mu i Hue‘ * l»ejeoetotg trf Uivll toiglmVi^Thmk
quatv protection.** The Standsnl Oil Vict.da city, with a revenue of $«2.Kit. j tO qWton
IIhI.himii« enl„VM nd.Nim.te---j - in ‘nunot Bpaiw u few <l«dlar* to make theOupipany enjoy» adequate protêt Uon in roe<1 hle heeae p»**i»M,« or to ex .
the United State*. It la announced that tend the Meealagw of the eleetrlc light |
,h„ comp.,,, k.. made .no,hcr .dr.nc A I

in the price of coal oil. Mr. Rockefeller , 1 thaï met* might la* done for the
, . ... a _ Intproremeet «>f our street» If the provincial

compta in* that the company has been -wide Tire Art* waa adopted lo thé city,
running in hard luck for some time. It Kx-Alderman l^dlngham wa* the first, and.
. • . »__ . , . .__ 1 think, the last who sert oust y cndrav*wcd
has only been able to increaae the price lo grapple with the evil of using narrow 
of oil three and a half cents within the I*”*L"K?U th4* B'ddlc afreets, in one <w 
. . . ■ . . . ... the California clllea It la made ctaupalwwy
last six months. A contemporary in bit- . that heavy dreys or trucks shall he no
,cn«* ****•£■■»■'if roP,c ^ *;»
are mg squeesed a tittle more Roche- i wheel*. *,. that the Ura/ practbvUly act* 
felledlmar not lie able to viva n few more a* * p,'N*,r- -,'he *iimn prlm-Jple 1* carried
million» to found collegea and churches. »ecui alwurd that the WWe Tire Act. xvhb-h 
Th* standard Oil fomnanv has twu feninV*0 benelrlsl In the ruralme Htamint'd vil C ompany , dialrlet», ahvuifl not be adopted Id the
just declared a uieasly 10 per cent, ritles, where tram,- 1* *<» much gnater and
di,id»d. It. di,id«,d. fo, Rcptem

Jene and March of this year ment would save thousands of dollars p«?r
in «tut on PMt pMnM.ii.pic annum In the repair of enwe^aloiie. and 10 and m per cent, reepectlvrty, woeld ^ w ,.b<l|ip m^e 4mblv.

making only 45 per cent, for the year. , to the owners of the heavy vehicle*. i*n>-

CllAMliLU f>F COMM LUCE.

. To the Kdltor:—Itsqlog the dlw-waloe at 
the organising of th# above aaaocliUiou us 
lo who wboujd be a jciUp .or uieuiberahlp,
I Be quwliou W*» ruSril by a prolve»;oe*l 
gcnucnawi who happt ucd In. wla tb.r a 
wmlety constating of thoæ engaged In i 
traae u.<l mauutectun-. and lu toe Inter
est» of trade only, had the r-glit to eeautue 
toe n»itte of the t haiikta i of IJoujlUerfw."

The deUnllInn given lu Webeter'a Vn- 
abridged ta a» follow»: “A board lo protect 
4u«- interest* of commerce cboacu from 
aiiioug the meechaute and trader» of a 
city.”

Why ae mucli »Uouid be made of this I 
fail te M. What would the Bar Anwadh

nie right of am* ew ivttv» to remain select Y 
1 Know that i voice the seutlmuuts of our 
entire membership when 1 a*y that no 
alight wa* r.fl'ereu or Intended the profe»- 
aion* In ihu* hevplng uiibln our Tutereet» 
aud our right*, and furuii-r that tlwy and 
all other organ.aatloh» will ever ttud ua 
ready to aiu.iaie In all matter* of common 
intereet aed m prouudlng the gieeral wel
fare of our Ut* .

tJ. Moitl.KY.
HeiTvtury pro tern.

vyttoria, B. j%+ Hint, mua: ,
-—j-------- -,

1.1 T LU AT V UK 'a.XU IIIHTVUY.

To the Kdltor:- 1 fcavc ta'Cn approached 
by owe or two iudledutd* with regard to 
g.vtng Inal ruction InlltngUA literal urc and 
u.story, two very leportant branches 
learning, and which ere of va#t Importance^ 
to Briton*. We oqght to be conversant 
with our literature, end-especially with our y 
hlalury. We ahouhl be acquainted wlthi 
onr great tradition», which tradition* Will , 
hel|» and goad u» ou to far glorious achlcve- 

I, . therefor*, prop.*,. t,> form

It Djjfit make Rockefeller groan when he 
nifleets tl^pf he can't corner the sunlight.

-----------»--------- -- ----- ctaeee* for these *uli«.i* lu order to
bebly ILWoulU be fair to allow ample time : • wpm of Collegiate lecture», pnavlded 
"“• twe^ytoar»--after the paaaage of the can olgaln a aufllcUht uu#ub<r of etudent
by-law before It should teme Into opera- All who desire to join nice**- address me.
ttan. ao that dra/aaer would be ready to ; V. <>. box m. y _____ . -.

changea In to 1 Thw* u u»- iwy »§.- —> «a.take tie
at dray i 
needfulI —».» mu«- cwwree* There 1* no tltoii like the present. Wt 

Premier Prior Uarried too long at the 'î2Lào"L.lllfllHl“lL8n7. «*•» ■»> tralp up th^taing Soethtlee In
, . . « , ..I ^îe‘ . 111 r unfortunate extension of the, soch a maimer that they will be able tobanquet given last night in Montreal to . city boundarlea afford» a practical object- , wx-lalnt wltb pridta;‘ “Vaaiug British !» 
Mr Monk the lender of the Ponwrra- 1^*°" ln f*Tor ®f th^ wide tire eyatem, ; foreign to u».“
. . The provincial road* jflst outside th# city f MONTAGUS N. A COHEN

tire pATtjr in Quebec and the great ; Hmlta are mrnaily i„ far brtter n-^hthan { Jgn. auth, Tuuc$> * 
t-m-mp 61 the British areferrtic* — "‘".r"' Or oetMlnt .. | ™

_ W.—. —,— ------- ——, repair than
the city street * are in th<‘ outaklrta. aa any

v r ’ i cyclist will admit, thereby causing many i „
keep hi* engagements with the govern- ! »n unfortunate resident to wonder why a ( — .W*. AND I Kl il u WX1UU4._____
„.-"t .t Ott.ws. Th. chtim. of th, ; tttT,dli,l,b££&*ï 1 -----------
prorlUw of Brilla, (WnnM. .rv ln«*- .h, ..Is, M whlrh .pp^r^fo him to ! k.W. tU XM» Mt
nifient In ,-omp.H.on wllh . of [ MH,mStCrt*. j ^ üjfi ^’A "“'r «•
rimmm .nd . 8o, of »uV fo, ti,e  ̂^ ' S.- *L*!5»"EvS.

' public st reels ?
|f*r|

ColoneL. Nor ia the time of the Domin
ion minlatep* 4>f any particular value 
wbep Wijÿtod in the balance again#* the 
ColotmA <6>nvenience. The. ddegalion 
will come baçk and eay the Ottawa peo
ple were difficult to deal with, but sub
stantial concession» are hoped fof. And 
the province will pay. the coats.

see: —r
There appears to be no limit to the ex

pansion of the Dominion revenue. The 
custom» revenue for the mouth uf 
January waa $2.720,240, an increaae of 
$237,0® over the same month last year. 
The rgvnuie tor the wereo months wa* 
$20.752.806» an Increaae of $2.398.967 
over the seme thne in 1001. No doubt 
the province» taluks there 1» a fine fat 
treasury to raid.

WILLING TO BE TESTED. »

We poeaeae the moat ample facilities 
for aervlpg the public with pure, fresh 
Drugs, Toilet goods. Perfume» and all 
other lines osnaHj found ia a first das» 
drug store. From business and profes
sional standpoints, we are willing to be 
tested by a critical public.

EXPERIENCE HAS PROVED 
That Piit$*s Celery Compound has ne 
« quai for'building up the weak and run
down. It in specially recommended to 
sufferers from rheumatism, neuralgia 
aud nervous prostration. Paine’s Cel- 
Compound stand* far above all other 
medicine as a disease ban Mu r.

Geo. Morison A Co., druggists. 65 Gov
ernment street, Victoria, B. C. - -r->

rendit Inu of i (prism a nu'.saace) a
i , »• IH1- Mi.ill H IM

______    , . »wy because,,he te J r-,

fist» fiBSKaSSSIS
Your» reepcftfelhV: MABOUANT.

- 1J"****
of First street, betweeu Hillside 

4 road» a
Somewhere ou'the west 
WmmÊâmm Huieide 

px«#r unfortus-

To the Editor: It la certainly gratifying 
tv nolle* the Interest taken by the Owiontal 
In the matter of appointing an addllioual

avenue and King*#
ate «log in *«*>! eonflned la such utter 
ujtaery that the poor th.iig has kept up aa 
ahnoet perpetual howling and whining fqr i 
WWIMM like Iwo rears. The whole I 
nelgnborhood Is palnwl by this la-mtaieut 
çry^of saffertng, la.thla a eaaw for the â.

%» rrileve the dog; the psllce te

HUM ANITAS.

T* lwiuoeai P, O. A., to Mleve the dog; the poJU-e

of .Utm, . few l., u wbü‘2 I HUMANIT
omitted In thi» morning'» édite» l»|- ,,e

4ist ti*ueS5!Siyjs b ¥eü ‘wwlb
for the present be uppulnted.

A At a subsequent meeting Trustee Jay,
In urging the re<?oe»lderatlou of the sub- 
Jwt. wked the board to agree to ttte read- 

tff a private letter from Mr. 1‘uul to 
th© dty superintendent. (The board agreed 
and the letter waa read.) The chairman 
nafemal to the fact that the quiwtivn had 
wi',7 'i”1 "OKX'-eted an interviewwith *“rlu«*i|soI l'aill and the staff. Trustee 
Jay. I believe, moved that such a infer 
enre be held, nnd the other meuitora of the 
laiard were t|hlte uiillng that the matter 
•bould have the -fullvat «^‘oaideratloo.

3. The purpoae of the auggewted Interview 
waa certainly favorable to Trustee Jay s in
quest for the n opening of the subject, wd 
I *h* prepan-U, providing more adequate 
re*w"** were given, to «hangH mr «n»Utiou.

4. I here nn* In actual attenilnnce 1W 
pupil*, with »lx teachers. The senior and 
Intermediate grades should not be lamper- 
ed With, imd,till» la admliled. (Jn the 
other hand, the Junior grade conslala of 
130 pvplls, wljh four tiNH hcr»; and It la 
cmiy fair to eay that » portion of this divi
sion s being prepared for the Junior exam.
!Lto^snuu2r ^hr bal*n,v- however, will 
not be ready to laite the examination for 
« /«*r and * hew or t wo yean. W 
„Th,*r«‘ may be a large Im-reas© |p the 
atteiHÎanro at the High school efTcr inld 
ar.nmier, when It may b-- necessary to have
another teacher. _ | ______ ^__

ln rlo*l,,k * would like to eay vroecr for It; all merchants recommend 
that in lo sen», wa* h I.uiuillatlug to the It.

HEALTH, Vigor and

USB
MUSCLE,

MaltBreaifastFood
THE ONLY CEREAL PREPARA

TION THAT PEOPLE NEVER 
TIRE OB’.

The old Idea that oatmeal produced 
hrawn and mu»ol<la a false belief, and 
baa dliwolred like mist In aunehtne. 
Oatmeal and the majority of prepared 
breakfut foods now before the public 
Contain too much starch; they arc too 
heating for the blood and hamper digea- 
fi«A s

Malt Breakfast Food has largely an- 
Porseded all ether forms of grain foods. 
It la free from insoluble starch. It is pre- 
digeeted. It is an âppetixing and satisfy
ing food, and agrees with the weakest 
atomsch. It is the only breakfast cereal 
that people never tiro of. Ask your

P

To-Day
What we have left of the $1.00 and 

$1-25 Table Tenuis. Sets go to-day 
at 20c. each. See window.

Sticks
To-Day

15 in the lot as follows: 3 at $1.00, 
5 at $1:30, 4 at $2.00, 3 st $2.75. 1 
8\ 40#^^ To-day, 50e. each. See

Cutlery
To-Day

Butler** (Sheflieftti good reliable. 
Pocket lemrew. price» 3f*-. and 006. 
Everyone guaranletd. Price, 25c.'

Silks
Monday the Day 
for BlocK Silks and 

Satins, Etc.

"Blacks ore always in (style; always 
in demand. / - *

On sale In Silk Department aUD
.m,

TtUyarris Black Surah; regular 05c. 
Monday, 36c.

100 yanl* Black Surah; regular 
75c. ami 00c. Monday, 45c.

Black Satin and Black Satin 
Merveileux; regular $1.00 aud $1.15. 
Monday. 75e.

Black Figured Silk, small patteraa. 
15 diffeveut design»: regular $1.00 and 
$1.25. Monday, 75c.

Black Gros Grain, a beautiful fine 
corded silk and one we pride our
selves in selling at $1.00. Mon
day, 70c.

Black Bengali u© and Black Satin, 
$l:5S value. .Mondgy, 86ç. ..... „i.......

Black Figured Silks ln polka dote 
and small designs, $1.50. Monday. 
95c.

$1 75 and $2.50 SUks. In large 
broctie and medium design*. Mon
day, $1.15.

Black Lace Insertion Stripes, $1.75, 
for $1.30.. * "

Black Satin, plain. 24 inches; 
regular $1.50. Monday, $1.15.

Black Satin. Duchesse, plain, 24 
iuchea; regular $1.30. Monday. $1.13.

The $1.76 quality will be $1.20.

Black Benguline, extra heavy, 24 
Inches; regular $1.75. Monday. >1^9.

Quite a number of Short ends Will 
be marked very low.

White
Blankets
Monday

38 paire White Blankets, 5 pounds.

28 pairs While Blankets, 7 pounds.

These two line are In the (Peer-1 

lees). Many will know the blanket 
The 5-pound one sells Monday at 
$2.46 pair.

The 7-pound, size 04x£l. at $3.35 
pair. r

Wa sell at the same time our Ster
ling Brand, sise 04x84, 7 pounds, for 
$3.16 per pair; 75 pair» only. See 
these lines in the window to-night.

Staples

Linen Table 
Cloths

Rise. tvgulmr *1.00. Mon-

dms. #1.80..

128 cloths In the lot

116 yenle of Apron Muriine. willtp : 
tb, border tnchod, etc., nl«o lnrorte.1 
wit* Ince nnd embroidery; regular 
35c. nnd/OOc. Monday. 26c. yard.

White Turh- 
ish Towels

Our Old Reliable 
Towel

1 £r

Onr number I/4g»; regular 30c e«eh.. 
Monday, 25c.

This-In not n very large towel, 
bet I» dowdy worm and boivy. We 
will only *11 30 dosen, nnd not orer 
one down te any one customer.

Dress Goods
Cloths all colors. Basket Weave#, 

Cheviot», Storm Serges, Amazon#, 
Venetian», Tweeds, etc. Prive» from 
$1.00 to $2.50. Prie» Monday, 06a. 
yard. Hie length* run up to 13 
yards in «each piece.

At the price* we have markinl the 
dm* good*, some may think the 
the linings will amount to more than 
the. dress. To avoid this We will 
•ell at the same time

Monday
f!00 yard* of extra grx>d qualities in 
lining# (Gilbert*■> a* follow*: Super 
Surah. ltbU»> Silk. Sea Island 811k 
and Hatin Antique: regular price#, 
25c., 35c. and 45c. Monday, 15c. 
y«wi. /

See the Display of

Men’s Suits
In Broad Street 

Windows"
Price, $3.86 lo $12.50.

Ladies’ 
Jachetsand 

Capes 
- Monday

Every Oqe in This 
Lot Tips Season’s
10 Lauflew* Jacket*, regular $15.00; 

15 Ladies* Jackets, regular $10.30. 
Monday. $4.85.

6 Black Fur Capes, 24 inches long. 
Monday, $7.50.

10 Evening and Golf Cape*, value# 
$15 to $25. „ Monday, $6.00.

Shoes to Co 
To-Day

Sample, of the kind, we sell are In 

Government street window: Lbdiee' 
«hoc. Men1, Shoe*, Ladle,1 Slipper*. 
Ladle*1 Oxfools. Erery pair you 
buy you «re from 50r. to $2.00 per 
pair. The ren*on we only .how 

sample. In the window I» tint all the 

•lock represented you will 8nd on 

the Bergaln Counter In the Shoe I>e- 

partnient. We bare from 10 to 30 
pair» of erery Mmple In the window.

-j .1

FOR
Very Eligible

SALE
Building Lots

FRONTING MRNZIR8. NIAGARA, 8IMCOK AND MHDANA STREETS—JAMES BAY

I a# Instructed te sell THIRTY BUILDING 8IIES at Wular prices, ranging free $330 np
,.,k !om:r :s:,: P*eu:r.^r.,^ r̂M1 n̂b.n:L,dep^ .-ppiieX^1- 10 miMt-

■■J B. M. JOHNSON
e. ». - « -arryj^ „ ncroB11
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Resourceful 
Mothers

Should keep • Uotile of our

Baby’s Cough 
Syrup, 25c.

In the house for 
Croup, Cbugbi, 
llAursvuees, Me. It 
contain* nothing of 
nn Injurious na
ture and la really 
véjry cfMttva lie 
prepared for enter- 
ki pries.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHBMI8T.

•6 Government st., Near' Yates St., 
TfcLKVHONB 425. VICTORIA, B.O.

Parity.
La turn's Ale is sparkling

*

—On and after the let' February *the 
Imperial Hotel wiH be conducted under
new management. •

WHS» TOOK PHY3ICIAH
Writes out a prescription for any «mem- 
btt jPywur family, it ia important that 
thü * prescription should be dwurately 
and well fiildd. Our long experience as 
dispensers, and our reputation for pure 
drugs, should induce you to place your 
trade Id our lia ads._.. .

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
•erpasses all other medicine as a blood 
purifier and system cleanser. It gives 
grand and blessed réunit» to the weak, 
rundown, nervous nnd ailing. Paine’s 
Celery Compound banishes rheumatism 
and neuralgia: thousands of strong tes
timonials from cured people prove Its 
worth. Buy your Paine’» Celery Com
pound from us. •-

Da ties Bros., druggist*, 80 and 82 
Government street. Victoria, -YJ. C.

—Mrs. John W. Pat tison died at St. 
Joseph's hospital yesterday. She was 
a native of Lincolnshire, England, and 
42 years okL The funeral will tak? 
place on Monday morning from Hanna * 
undertaking apartment* and Christ 
Church Cathedral.

GUNS AND
.CARTRIDGES

IM
Cartridges kept

JOHN BARNSLEY Ac CO.
116 GOVERNMENT STREET.

A Splendid

FINE TOILET SOAPS
Ylolri, Brae, Uly, 2Sc. per boa (S rakra).

HALL & CO.,
IHapcostog Chem&ts. Ctarrace Block, Coe. 

Yates aad Douglas Streets.

THE AHMIVERSAIY OF ITtn/// \

FAB VEST LODGE

Kit*hb of Pyttiu Cekbrate Ocmton

Last Might—Men ef Other '

To Acquire

A Home
A new .five roomed famished cottage, 

with stone foundation, on the car tine, two 
good lota set eut with young orchard and 
small fruits, good stable, etc. All for 
$1,060, ou easy ténu».

P.C.MacCregor &Go.
a View bt.

Fraternal Orders.

Members of Far West lodge gathered 
at their hall corner of Douglas and 
Pandora streets last evening, and cele- 

' bra ted the twentieth anniversary fit the 
order. Invitations had been liberally Is- 
sued, ahd the hall was 

i filled. The function wa.v alT unqualified 
success.' The committeosAn charge hud 
made every preps rati, n «lvnlau-d to pro
mote the enjoyment of Jurats and from 
the opening of the png£e«ling» until the 

I dispersal every feature of the entertain 
meat was carried through with a lack 

’ of confusion that added greatly to the 
[MACGREGOR BLOCK, pleasantness of the evening.

........................... ■« i mmmmrnmm The proceedings were onroad by nn
--—i address from Brv. H. F. Behnsen, who 

—If you want a beautiful everlasting ; occupied the chair. He spoke of the 
porcelain w reath, call and see them at \ history of Pytbtontom in America, but 
Stewart’s Granite and Marble Worka, j referred more particularly to the circum-
Yatea strict.

—In the happy holiday days the Ideal 
drink is John La belt's crystal Indian 
Palo Ale. For sale by Dial H. Boss A 
Co-. Brskine, Wall A Co. and Ssundefs 
Ggocery Co., Ltd. •

—Dance to-night. Saturday night 
dsnees in A. O. V. W. hall will be con
tinued by the Jolly Four Club, A. J. 
Arnasuii, J. A. Stow and D. A mason, 
committee. •

In the A. O. «U. W. hall on Friday. 
February Gth, n fancy drvs-. rittequeradv 
ball will be held under the auspices of 
the pupils of Mr*. Simpson. The ball 
has been tastefully decorated, end all 
committees are hard at work. The grand 
march will take plactmtrB o’clock sharp.

—TUU morning's game between the 
Collegiate and High school Rugby teams. 
resulted in a Victory for the latter by 
u score of three points to nothing. The 
match was evenly fought throughout, 
nnd it was not until towardibdhc/cloee 
of the game that the High school fifteen 
sneered a try.

stances surrounding Its introduction into 
British Columbia and Victoria. Some 
of the many difficulties attending the in
troduction of the order Into this pro
vince twenty years ago were enumerated, 
ami finally the speaker spoke of the eue- 
cess of the movement. The membership 
at first had increased but slowly. At the 
present tiiMk every lodge of the province 
waa enjoflp prosperity, and the mem
bership rolls were increasing by leaps 
and bopnds. The good done by the order

—B. T. Kingsley, of Nanaimo, an 
authority on modern scientific socialism, 
ami of wide experience in the labor 
ranks of the United States, will deliver 
an address on “The Labor Problem” at *in<*e Its inception here»was next touched 
the regular meeting of tbs Socialist party upon. In sick benefit alone the order 
in Labor hall to-morrow evening at l1*111 mit lanre sums, iftod its existence if 
8.15 o’clock. A good musical programme f°r alone was warranted. But this 
is provided, and all are welcome. j wae 1,01 n1*- The lodger had the effect

— . 0 . ! of cementing the bondZef brotherly love
—Hon, W. W. B. Melon* will proha ' tlw brin*in* '»«#" throngh aodal 

My leave on Simdar eneiing for West intercourse memberslof the ledge. Such 
Vale, when. It 1. .aid he will take port Ve ,hU ocmolon. ahd he hoped that 
In the preliminary aranimumt for the thotalm-tant would}-thoroughly enjoy 
eleetion eampnign in the interest» of Dr. ••‘«“"‘I'™ m that «lie twentieth anm- 
Sanauii. Nomination will be held on Tmerf c<wld ,ith «*■•**»» be «lied » very 
S:t 111*011. Nomination win be held on m,imor«Me oceaalon.
February 10th. to be followed by the ! Bro- R B- BIJr,h el"° » tl'w «*•
«h-ction ou February 2«tli m*rk» Reeling with progre.. of Pythian-

o * i«m and enlarging on the significance sof
OÜB ENERGIES AND ENDEAVORS wi”

The speaker* were followed by 
programme. The City bond orchestra 
which was in attendance gave several 
selections. A solo by Frank Sehl elicit
ed appreciative applause, after which J. 
F. Rausch gave a clarionet solo. Mr. 
Peters followed with some excellent 
slight of hand tricks, which entirely 
mystified his audience. Master Gordon's 
’cell»» solo made the hit of the evening. 
He received an encore. F. B. Rivers 
acted as accompanist.

After the completion of the programme

MODERN DISPENSING.

Modern, up-to-date dispensing calls for 
a «borough knowledge, of the drug trade, 
drugs of the best quality, and the pro
per facilities for insuring accurate and 
quick work. Our arrangements are per
fect for dispensing work and our prices 
right In every case.

A POPULAR MEDICINE.
Paine's Celery Comimuiad Is giving 

marvellous results to sickTieople. The 
wonderful cure# wrought have made 
Paine’s Celery Compound justly popu
lar. Thousands cured of rheumatism, 
neuralgia, ■ blood trouble* nnd nprroos 
complaint*, now sing the praisea of the 
g rearmed lej ne. We always have a full 
stock of the genuine “Paine's.”

Dean A Hiscocks, druggists. Corner 
Yates and Broad streets. Victoria, B.C.

The B. P.C. A.'Society are distri- 
Imting a number of the devices intended 
to be UM-d iu poUonii g rat-', and fit the 
seme time avoid the danger of dogs get
ting access td the poison. It fo » very 
simple affair, and consist* of s short 
length of lumber about ttvo inches thick, 
in which a number of auger holes.of an 
lUrli diameter are sunken. The grease 
containing the poison is placed in these 
holes, nnd the device fastened where re
quired. The openings allows of rats eat 
inf from them, but are too small to en 
able a dog to take any out.

—Bandmaster Finn Hus another flpc 
programme prepared for the conoert In
th» drill hall this evening. Among the 
li am lier* to be played will be ■ aeleetion 
from Sidney Jones's musical comedy, 
"The Emperor’s Own/’ (“San Toy”), a 
vom Dilution of Plauquitte's charming 
comic opera, “Chimes of Normandy,” 
Mackeronfk beautiful religion* aria, 
“For All Eternity,” and a cornet solo 
by W. V. North. The extra attraction 
will be basketball, being n schedule 
game of tile senior league series between 
the James Boy and Victoria West team*.

—The Victoria ÿo 2 Building Society 
held Its first annual meeting last evening 
In the Pioneer hall. J. H MncLaughlin 
presided, nnd a large number of mem
ber* were In attendance. A gratifying 
finnnelâi statement m a* .submitted, and 
the following officers ei«‘«tçd: President, 
P. U. Brown; viee-presi-teht. J. H. Mac- 
Lfuighlin; directors, I*. ÏL Brown, J. FI. 
MacLaughlin, J. Forman, Charles R.
<Jardiner. P. J. Riddell; secrets ry-treas- 
urer, A. St. <«. Flint (re-elected); 
auditors. F.JÇhrorthy urn! J. E. Church. 
The first drawing for nn appropriation 
will Inke place about the first week In 
Ma relu

Are continually directed to the comfort 
and advantage" of the public. Prompt 
attention to the filling of prescriptions 
and the supplying of the best and purest 
drugs will ever claim our beat attention.

WE RECOMMEND IT.
If you are nervous, weak ont-of-eorta, 

have symptoms of kidney or liver trou
bles, come to us tor a bottle of Paine's 
Celery Compound. This wonderful cur- ; 
tog medicine la doing marvellous things
to onr Canadian homes. It will not die- an adjournment was made to the supper

£*"; . . . _ ,   _ _ } rooms, where the guests sat down to an
„T; Esquimau Road, excellent light repast. It was served up*
\ ictoria M est. B. G. | in elegant style and was much enjoyed.

'* ! During thr rrming ,he following tela.
—Rot. Walter Cnlloj, the di.tlngulsh- gram from the Mainland «at road:

**d wrotary of the Baptlat Young Far w . . ... , „ . „
llVopto-a Vnlou. of America, who I. m.k- - *' K “ P ' llC"
'big a tonr of the I'aclhc coaat it the pre- The lodgce of Now Wontmlnator and 
sont time, will address a mans meeting of Vancouver, In joint eoaaloo .**, mhlirl,

en Tnesday evening next. All. and ee- , **ry. We all heartUy jolu In wlafclegAhe 
peeially those interested in young people’s !<*!*♦• ..f ltrituii cotomUa even
work, are very cordially invited. 1 aneceea In the fuiqrv than has been

Its lot In the pest.
(filgned) C. L

PKBSOEAL.

ivhsn district, leave* for Ihmcsn’s this 
afternoon. Mr. Itoberteon ha* Ju*t com
pleted one of bis periodical tours of ln- 
gpettlaM,

Mr*. Rowe, wife of 1er. Dr. Rowe, 
Underwent a am-cvsefnl operation for ap- 
iH-ndivltl* ivt Hi. Jtwephw hospital this 
morning.

• e e
I>r. Krnewt Hall, whose hoapltsl Is Van 

roaver will whortly be <»t>ened to the public. 
Wes Itmoug hist evening's arrivals from the
Terminal City.

Mr. Hastier, who was injured by a tram- 
car on Port street sévirai days ago, I» 
progressing satisfactorily.

BEUXMOX,
H. HOPPMiMSTKR,
R. HtttHiK.
V. P. MAXWELL.
A. T. AVKEKMAN,
7 Ctommâttee.

The committees in charge were: 
General Committee R. r., h. y w 

Beknseu. chairman,; JVC., K L. Uedgrave. 
treasurer; V. C., Thom W. Walker, secre
tary.

Reception Committee-P. C., 8. U Red-
rye, chairman; <1 C„ Geo. W. Woods;

L., A. W.'Vuu Itbelu ; V. O. C., J. 3L 
Hughes; p. C., Tho*. W. Walker.

Loromlttee on Programme and Mualr- 
* « ” r7 «‘hslnmia; U. K. of R.« s K. Wvydiicr.

Refreshment v-nnmltt-c-^J. c. IMrllni. 
rtalrmen; 1‘. C„ *. L. Kcdgrarc.
,M *hr71'è cir M. I. Jew.
— p w-’n- K V - F. V. Ituben

• c.. V. I* Smith; V. U., J. Ç.Klllutt.Il I» said thet cut newer, will keep very 
fre«t If . roe,I plneh of nitrite of potaah, „ 
or .ommo. snltpetre l. pet In the wtier in ' Pride of the I.lend, Son. of Englhnd 
which they "tend. The eod. of the ,.cn„ will hold their iegnl.r meetili^ oeTt

Tnewtay eyening. After the dlspoMl ofwin mi Ut be cut off a little evety day to keep 
open the abenrbisg pores.

AN EDITOR SPEAKS

Had Dyspepsia For Years and Coeld 
Find No Relief—Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablet* Cflred Him..
It Is not often that newspaper editors 

cru be indneed to give testimonials to 
the merits of any article. As a rule 
they hide their identity behind the edi
torial “we” and confine thetr comment 
to the tariff and other issue» generally 
supposed to occupy the whole of the pçb- 
lic’s attention.

Consequently when an editor comes 
ont with a voluntary testimonial to 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets it Is only 
reasonable to infer that the good Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets did him, was too 
marked to be allowed to pass unnoticed.

Alphonse Cnron. editor of L'Bcho, 
published at Montmagny, Quebec, has 
voluntarily come forward with this 
statement: ^ ^

“I suff«y<Hl Tor m|ny years from Dys
pepsia. I spent iitany dollars for all 
kind* of medicines without getting any 
relief. Happening to notice an adver
tisement, id ‘Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets I 
concluded to try them. I bought one box 
and the change for the lytter was so 
marked that I continued using them and 
now 1 am completely cured.

‘‘Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are an ex
cellent remedy for Dyspepsia. They 
are a* recommended.” >

MONEY TO LOAN
On Inside property st low rates, sed oe

Residential Property
lasers In the Manchester Assurance Os

Swinerton & Oddy,

Ibe usual routine burinm, the remainder 
at the evening will be spent in a nodal 
manner. Invitations have been extended 
to friends of the members of the order 
to attend, and an open Invitation has 
been sent the Alexandra lodge, Bona of 
l&igland. An excellent programme will 
be rendered, after which rufrcnhmeuu 
will be tarred.

The local Aerie of Eagle. 1» making 
preparations to give It» annual banquet 
about the middle of neat month. A 
committee has been appointed to make 
arrangement», and Indication» a* that 
the e»air will eclipse anything yet at
tempted by the order.

A meeting of the local Camp Wood
men of the Worn will be held on Fri
day evening neat, when matter» of Im
portance will come np for e<Mi»ider»llon. 
Among the bnalneaa to be disenroed will 
be the lick benefit» of the order. The 
q net ion of British Columbia1» represen
tation at the grand convention to be held 

. In Ontario will also he dealt with. It I»
I the Intention, If possible, to call a con- 
! ventlon of the campa of this province to 

be held In Victoria, when representative# 
to this convention may tie «elected and 
arrangements made for the payment of 
their travelling expenses.

I The member» anil friend» of Cqlfax 
Rebekah lodge. No. 1. 1. O. O. F, »i»-nt 
a joyful evening at the clone of their !a»t 

■ regular meeting. After routine hnnilieae 
. was over tue members and "friends tat 

down to a well spread table, while Bro. 
j I-egnio and friend entertained with thetr 
- graphaplione. After enjoying the good 
| thing» an impromptu programme wan 

rendered aa | follow»: Speech, Bro. 
Graham: piano aeleetion*. Slater Rnbv 
Grant and Mia» Huatable; rending, «in
ter Riddell, and »ong by Bros. Dila
table, BgiiMom 'and Graham.

Court Northern Light, A. O. F„ at 
their meeting last Wednemlay ronaidcred 
applications for membership, and will

Winter Breakfasts'
Of buckwheat cakes sod molasses are the ! 

housewife's standby. 8he knows where to 
get the buckwheet ffonr-here of course— 
end she bss the ability sad skill to turn 
that flour loto delicious, steaming hot, 
meke - yew - mouth - water, golden-brown 
takes. Follow her example end get your 
buckwheat flour st T *

JOHNS BROS,
GROCER* ANTI BUTCHERS.

M» DOUGLAS rr.

jtjt Jl Jt jg j« Jl# Jli J| ji J,J, jg Jljljg Jl Jl jljg Jg ^

t The Paterson Shoe Co.. Ld. ;
% 
s 
s 
s 
v 
s 
s 
s

$2.50 i 
$2.50 :

For the Week
]* 72 PJlrs Men1» Boa Calf, Lee. Boots, Double Sole to Heel;
* Fair Stitch; splendid rain. for.... .......................................

Ut) pairs Men1» BuB Lee. Boot.; Doable Bole to Heel; Fair
^ BtitcL; Elk Flnleh; extra good for............ ........... .. ....
A 45 !*«■■ **»’• BuB Boll., Doable Bole; Btsnderd Screw
% Fastened, Solid.i.. ,,,, ./.....................
k 00 pal-» Boy.1 Olfllrala. Hand Made Lace Boot», Solid 
k 4 Leather thionghont every pair guaranteed. Slum 1 to 5..
» Bilee 10 to 13, ramee shoe, aa above, for ..................................

w T*lf ,ll;,1,e ,re Ue money can boy, and are juet a little more
* expensive then very ordinary aboca.

iT1*t r
1,
kfifirrirtrFF

$2.25 5 
$2.00 5 
$1.50 5

Paterson Shoe Co., Ld. ;
JOHNSON STREET BTOItE.

nrrrrwirmrirrmrgrgrr w**#*■ rrrrl

When In wnnt of the beet Scotch Whlchy, nek for

Buchanan’s House of Commons
This brand has eo established reputation thw world over, and this reputation 

Buchanan * Co. bind themselves to sustain. For sale by all dealers.

Hats, $1:50
We arc clearing out a few dozen 
flue hats at less than half-price. A 
We do this every season so that 
tlu; styles of to-day will not 
find their way into next season’s 
stock. It ia oui- motto to sell 
our hats while they are fashion
able. Men who h Vve | mtirmizyd 
out former hat sales know that 
we do exactly as we say. . . .
-ta—----  SBB OUR WINDOW —m „

GEO. R. JACKSON

DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP SALE

Oar Mr sale will be continued tUl the end of the month, i :
Bet the sooner yon come tbe better the selection.

This week we oBer extra bargains 
About

In Youths1 Solti and Pants. It
175 Pairs of Yonnt Men’s Pants, worth from $1.50 

* to $3.00; your choice this week for - - $i.o$r
Come eerly ifOur Boys’ Clothing to rapidly disappearing.

’Wfjnt^to share in our best bargain».
Wfc^wiH be pleased to have you look through our big slot*, 

and get an idea of the eg tra values we are offering.

McCandless Bros.,
37 Johnson St. -> . / Victoria i

mmiiw

******

******* *********4*********

Uphol
A New Ctoneli, Ra»y Chair 

and look more phasing to tl 
We can make It aa good 

your repairing done now and 
4 deliver*. -I___

SMITH 6 CHAMPION,
Phene, 7I& lOO Double» St.

F»imge wtHild more comfortable 
one you have, 

save you monpy. Have 
of hext monta. b><:e

Sacrifice Sale of
Men’s Suits
=-..— '

Kacrilice ar.lee are not chronic with ns, but when we do advertise 
one there la always a good reeion for It.

Those who here patreuited our former sol* knew tMa to thetr 
profit.

We wUh other» to participate.
We etc tailing off all odd line. In salts left over from la.t aeaaon.

If yon want a good hwlnee* suit at small eo»t. ju.w ie your opportunity. 
Even If yon don t need one jnat now It will pay you to buy.

■pe price, are reduced from 33t4 to 50 per cent.

SBB OUR WINDOWS

W. & J. Wilson
83 Severn ment Street,

“What Are the Wild 
I/}» Saylo|?"

Tl(la le very poetic, but <we are

Practical
... People

And sell wholesome feed at

Proper
Prices

We Invite year patronage.

Deavi!le,Soiis&Ge;
GROCERS, ETC., '« '•! ’• 

Hillside Ave. and First fit' '

Easily Tired

! F. W. NOLTÉ A, CO. 
tgetusivt 

erne m ni»jr«emi«8 
OPTICIANS 

ay fob. -TmeT

KINGHAM 8tCO
TROUNCE ALLEY,

deed WeehM Hut Oeal. $8.60 pw tee 
Thia to a good fuel for cooketovas. ... 

TELEPHONE 647.

FOR SALE.
Ten roamed b«ni*e with Drlrfi rrllar. end

hold Initiation next meeting, and also band and family. She leaves four daugh- b'i«l,llng lot*. cmtraUy tevsted;
consider proposition for investment o, tm. and six -ms V, monro her lose. The HS* uSSÂcSVmXT IliSrEâXr* 
fundF. The entertainment committee funeral will take place on Sunday at 2 • * a.vihk.xt inw ran, k.
will also make their report, and the p=m. from tbe residency 
members will consider the advisability of —------------JZ..
eontirtning the whist tournament* which 
have proved such a secies* In causing a 
large attendance of member* at court 
meetings. The court through one of Ite 
members ha* the honor of third place in 
the membership comptltlon Held during 
the past year. Hie first prise going to 
Court Pacifie. Vancouver, second to 
Court Kitchener. Nanaimo, snd third to 
Court Northern Light. It to the ^nh*n- 

_tioo of the court to make every effort to 
capture the first prir.e in the conn 
given by Columbia district to the court 
nnd member who sci ures the largest ad
dition to the membership during the com
ing year.

It UN I ÏALKIHOTHAÏ COUNTS

E. CHURCH
14 TUtHJXCB AVR.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

Eebruaty 2 end 3

Ibe fiordon-Shay 
Brand Opera Ce.

-WITH—

Rose Cecelia Shay
MONDAY NIOHT-'VUmn. '

•TUESDAY NIGHT—Double BUI, -II Pta 
Used" iiuil "CavaUeria Retirais."

30—TKOI-LK—60
Titra.. «1.60. 11.00, He. and OOr Sale 

of aval» opva» al Vb toria Book * Station
ery Wore oe Fridey morning.

mima» wes
“Tta. I nee the Plano TUyer. I 
pUy It wh™ I’m wd nnd wb. o I'm 
Clod. If yoa ranoot play the 

’ Plano, why. no dlllwnra here Ie 
an Invention that will glee you ell 
the sw rat Bras and dl gully of the 

; rompmltlom Yon caa torg.-t teeh- 
nbjue aad Ha your mind on eiprra" 
alon. It make» a man Immune fro* 
nervous prootnuloe."
THB CHASE * BAKER PIANO 

PLAYER AND ANORLU* 
ORCHESTRAL.

For sale by

M. W. Waitt & Co.
HOLE AGENTS FOR VANCOUVER 

ISLAND.

Alexandra Royal College of 
Music and Art,

I» Breed Street, Vkterle. SC

Miss. Stone, Instructor.
Music in all branchas taught. Elocution 

snd Physical Culture (classes, Monday, Wed- 
mutiny and Saturday afternoons of each 
week). Kpvrlnl classes will to; formed for 
the Minuet.

^ DÎFFKBBNT 8TYLBR.

Watson k McGregor,
«0 JOHNSON BT.

—The death occurred yesterday of Mr*. 
Oco. Stewart at Ibe family residence, 
Bonnie Bnic, South Saanich. Deceased 
was 78 years of nge, and a native of 
Fife*hire, Scotland. Mrs. Stewart ar
rived 1mme ten years ago with her bui

lt to our earnest desire to make yoe 
a regular and pleased customer. We do 
not believe in long and tiresome argu
ments. Our large stock of pure drugs, 
proprietary medicines, perfumes snd f 
toilet specialties and our dose prices, j 1 
will impress you more favorably than 4 
long newspaper talks.

HAVE YOU USED IT?
Have you used Paine’s Celery Com

pound? If not, we strongly recommend 
ita use If yon are nervous, weak, run
down, or suffering from rheumatism, 
neuralgia or blood diseases. Paine's Cel
ery Compound to the most reliable and 
efficacious medicine now before the pub
lic for rebuilding lost strength. Our 
etoek to always fresh and pure.

D. B. Campbell, druggist, corner Foyt 
and Douglas streets, Victoria, B. O.

i Lest Te Forget
Call al oace sad see the

Bargains in 
Overcoats

j PEDEN'S,
Mirrhtat Taller.

King Edward 
Building 
Society.

Subscript tuna payable to aad particulars 
te be obtained trrwm

C. 8. BAXTER,.
Secretary-Treeauror.

03 Wharf Street. Victoria.

++♦♦♦♦♦«

{ *
1 __________________ _

NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING
Of the Uleaner M. A M. Oe., will be held at 
*AI Store street, Feb. 10th, at • p. ne.

THE ANNUAL 
GENERAL’MEETING

-OF THE—

Ike Almele field Minis* 
Company, ltd. lb.

will be hedd la tbetr ofllce, 341 Rroeil street, 
«a THURSDAY, KBB 6th. 190», at 8 pa,« 

J. D. WARRBN,



HOOLIGANS
• ■ PÉOPEltLY TBIlMBp OOLACHAN8, Oil CANDLE FISH. NEW—

! r U S i,ll. KITS, |Ut KACll.

Mowat & Wallace
M-X

con. nte> AND DOUOLAO ere.

TRAITS OF NOTED 
IREN AND WOMEN

VTESESTIHG ADDRESS
*Y HO». J. W. LOtlGLEK

lap restions of People Famed In English 
and American Political and

Literary Circles. —-

William M.KInley, and Theœaa B.
Ili-ed a» Hi ran remit rkghli" Ami-rii."* 
whom he.lied met, Mr. Lotigb-y apoke ol 
Joeepb Hone, the NAra Sictia atetea- 
men. who luid played ao important 
part In the derelopment of the Maritime Anth. 
pmvineea. He eloaed with an imitation 
of one of Howe’a f.imoua »|ieechea, whirl! 
he bad heart in 1 Stitt.

Protietial IWs.

hurrtjpsr
.Srruirrs (Towarros

CHURCH or OVB LOUD..
Divine servie at 11 and 7 a* usual, the 

«iVtivber* lxlug Right Rev IUsh«v Fridge 
l« the morning, anal the rector, Her* 11. J. 
Wood, at tbe flowing service of the day. 
There will In» a eartelsratlon of the holy 
> < nunuiiloii »: noon. Huudny school at 3 
o'clock. On Friday the regular week night 

In tbe chance! of.the ehnnh at 8 
O. m. 8t rangent are always welcome. The 
musical portion follows:

Organ»—Andante . .................... • NWvello
Venltc and Baftlms—As Ret ............
Te I»eiiui ................o.;,.o.4a. RnlllYan

Jubilate

Magnificat ..... ................. . Blr J- G<»*
Nunc 1Mmitt la ............... Tonus IVrlgrinus
Hymne .................................. 407. 161 and 174
ltd vmdonal Hymn ............. ............81
Voluntary—Trillinphel March . • • ■ buHlvan

8T. BAltXAHAW».
Service» for the day are: Holy eweUarlst,

8 a. Ilk. ; null Inn. choral ewbarlat, 11
a. m. ; children's service, 2.89 p. m.; eveu- 
momg. 7 p. in, The preacher at all service* 
wUl be He*. K. O. MIMer. Music set for 
the day follows:

choral fttcfcarlot.
Introït lfymn ...............................&••• 212
Her rice ................................ Rolaui? Smart
Comunnlon Hymn .........  ..................... 313
1'eet Comm unUw Hymn ................ • «■ aj
Xuuc Dimitils .......  ....................... & John

Evensong.
Psalms—A* Bet ....... .___ ÜÜ
Magnificat ............................................. Turle
Ntine IflnUttla................................. Alt wood i
Hymns................................  17». KS and 3W ;
Veepcr Hymn ..............................•........ M. H. i

ed by tlv pastor. Rev. D. W. Scott. Mom*
ing subject, ltThe Ryes of Hod,” 2 fhr., 
art., 0; < veiling, “The Effects of 8|g,“
Josh. vll.. 21. Sunday school and Bible 
clasa at 2.30 p. m.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Tbe pastor. Iter. EL B. lllyth, II. A., wifi 

preach at both amrlctNi; 11 a. nv. and 7 p. 
m. The observance of the Lord'* Supper 
wUl be bold In connection with the uiorji- 
lug service. Sabbath school, 2.3» p. ul 
l*. E. Society. 8.15 p. m.

a CALVARY RA1TIST.
Pastor, Rev. 4. ¥\ Vlchert. M. A. fier 

vlitw ut 11 a. iu. «ini t,p. m., conducted 
by the pastor. Morning -, subject. "What 
God Hath l‘r«|iuied’* ----

Ilk.'4- - la* ora inn nee or me . ' - , . . . .i.at thi. reduced to an exact science by the 
“ i*> world’s foremost specialist.

CONSUMPTION 
CAN BE CURED

EDITOR’S NOTE__The Slocum : others, the Expectorant by others.

j tlan’H Calling.’
: Lord s Supper will be observed 

. , .. .. , [ evening M-rvlre. Sunday reboot 
cathedral PMltec j prayer uiwdlng, Thursday,

System of Treatment for the cure of 
Consumption, Pulmonary Troubles, 
Catarrh, General Debility, and

evening.'“Tim ChrL nearly all the ills of life, is medicine
i(nance of the . J

......
linn* . . ........................•••

Hymn ....................................
Organ Adagio .. ;«rmn 

Erring.

ST JOHN'S.
There will be morning prayer at 11, fol

lowed by u célébra Him of the holy com- 
i

Rev. Perclval Jenna, being the preacher at 
the moriilng service and Rev. W. D, liar 
her at evensong. The mnalcal arvaage- 
wetita are as follows:

8 p.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Pastor P. H. McBwen wIR-preoch morn

ing Hud evening. Morning subject, "Cjual- 
Ity Vvnnm tjunnllty'.; evening subject» 
“Answered in the I teat Way.” Sunday 
school at 2.30 p. ul Young Px ..pic a Illble 
Study. Monday. 8 p. ns. t’hnrvh prayer 
meeting, Thyi*dsy, s p. ui.

By its timely use thousands of 
apparently hopeless cases have been 
permanently cured. .

The Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
is needed by some* the Topic by

the Oxojoll by. others still, and all 
four, or any three, or two, or any
one, mity be used singly or in com
bination, according to the needs of 
the case. V

Full instructions with each set of 
four free remedies illustrated here. 
Our readers are urged to take 
advantage of Dr. Slocum*,» generous 
offer. '

GERMAN SERVI HER.
German services -will be" he.hl to-morrow, 

Morning. beginning 11 a m., at the A. t>. V W.
Xuue Welv ’•“M* 1X10111 J- B* Knap|ie, Lutheran pee tor.

Hon. J. W. I»ngley, Attorney-.Générât 
of Nova Scotia, was rtitertaiued at diu- 
*rr recently by the Cnuadiuu Cl ah, To-
mntn. “Men I b*ve Mot’* wan Mr. 
Lougley*» subject, but he did not adhere 
«D Closely to his title as to neglect treat- 
lag of home vvell kaowm, women. He 
ajx;ke easily mid fluently. and without 
aay etraiuiiig after oratorical effect.

Air. Ixmgie.v described his first vi#t 
to the British Uouee of Comaious, which 
hapiN-nvd to take blave ou the afternoon 
jriicii an adverse i|ivihiou of 132 to 127 
caused the rwignathxA^.of the JitoseSefy
ministry, and thé assmmW or power by 
the Salisbury cabinet. Mr. Longley «aid 
it was an odd circumstance that the 
division which meant a change of gov
ernment and of policy should have taken 
pla, i- «u un amendment involving only a

ROSSLAMD.

The city Cirthecs made-their tirot move 
on Tuiwlay toward i*romotiag economy 
in til- vity olli.vs by disiM’iising with 
the servitcH of William Harp, city «»- 
swsOr and collertor, aijd dividing hia 
juüeo between the city, engineer and the 
clerk. The reduction fn" the stuff win 
work a saving of $1,000 ix-r annum.

_ _ GRAND FORKS. ^ _
By «dTivtiug an arrangement with the 

ow iter* of the Clement property in this 
i icinity. the V., t, & E. railway has 
practically secured all- the right-of-way 
umnection with tbe proposed (iranhy 
vinelt ‘r *mir line to llieomx. It-ia- AUi- 
(b-rstiHMl fhc (‘oustruction work will be 
started within a few weeks.

Organ—l*rchvle
Pan lies A* Jkrt ..................... . . ...............  i
Magnificat ........»......................
*unc Illicittl* ...........................................
Ganisto 3 --------------- - Mercer
I H-us-e ............................... ................ Mercer
A nt he» .................. ......................................
H/mn .............     W
Hymn ................................................^- 27»
H > imt ....................  35
ixixoîfigy ......................... . .y ......
A men ........... .............. .. -. - i........
Organ Mu»rh .................................  Redhead

~ t’HRIBT VHURt^I t'ATHJBPRAI.. 
Prei.vher, morning and evening. Cauoa

li.-anland*. The uMalcal portico la aa fol
lows:

Organ Hymn of Rims ......................  Wely
1‘"situs ........ViVTTi........ Valhcdnu PwUt«#r
To luuuiL.......... . Macpluuauu In L Flat
. .......... ..........-................**• *»"<*_%.»! Vtirera.1 Brotknkaod

Thciwophlcal Hodelr. non
.i.iNiiur ........... .......... ... ■ riir. Ay rum in iv

I Kyrl, ................................ Kmitou- 1b K Flit
11)'IBB. ...........................................  U .Bit 317

KVf-BtfiK. '
Organ—Offt-rtolrf* In C ........... . Bliupar
lXalni.  ..................... v.tb.dr.1 I'mIi.t
lanlatr ..................... M.armimluu In I)
1>™. SllwnlUBi .............  Hlr 1. Ui«« In K
tlynm. ......... ............ an. •#« .nd in
Org«n-Trtl«t TU.m In (li»l . . M.'n<lvl««.,lm

——----------- yrH\ir.
^Tlie largo .tom ererted and opnrstrd 

by the CrvW’a Neat l’as» Coal Company 
nt Coal Creek, Morriasey and Jliehel are 
to W wild. This information eorning 
direet and anthorilatigely from «en.ral

»m. e on ... ................................................ ....  . H-"««-r Tonkin will be hailed with de-
redu. ,...,. of £100 in a 1-bler’. -l.«7, | li*bt hy_ere_cy m«eb.,t S ttta
ami iui<!< r vin unistatices aa dreary, dull 
and tmhitcrvsting as would lie a debate 
in t he lovai J«irlia meut ou the incorpor- 
Utioti of tl»e I ÂbmiiHou Bubble Co., for ex
ample. Mr. IxoïWgrj- said he had not 
been strongly imprefflied with British 
parliamentary oratory, though he had 
heard Sir Win. Vernon Harcourt. Mr.
Balfour, Sir Hy. VampbelLBannermau 
and other noted «talesmen.

One statesman, however, had im
pressed Mr. Ixmgley aa being by 
all means the strongest and ablest man 
la pnhftc life in Great Britain. This was 
Hob. Jos. (’hauiberiam. It was not the 
abb»t public man who was chosen as 
party leader, said Mr. I,oogley, and he j 
eeesidcrvd Jos. rhamberlafà a case in 
point. No other half dogen men had had 
as much to do in shapinfr the policy of 
Great Britain in the last half dosen year» 
as had Jos. <’hnmbcrlahi, (yet he had 
cboseti for his department one which 
was always considered a minor one— 
the Colonial Houretaiyship—but which 
bad been lfiade one of the.most import
ant by Mr. Chamberlain. The ini pression 
which the Colonial Hecretnry left on Mr. 
I^migley was that of a man of tireless en
ergy. who could grasp at once the sali
ent points of every question which came 
before him.

The si leaker then told of a dinner of years 
the Bern hers of tiray’s Inn, which he 
attended. Among the guests were Ixord 
Herscliell. Hlr Bidiaed Webster (now 
Igor.l Alversfone), «îr Frank Lockwood 
«Solicitor General). I>ird Charles Rus- 
aell. Cardinal > aughan nud Lord Rob
erts. The chief guest was H. R. H. the 
Prince of Wales, now King .Edward 

Mr, Longley «aid that of all the

town, jtnd will donbtless create much in
terest in business circles throughout the 
Canadian West:—Free Press.

JNKW WKSTMIMTRR.
The government sale of land for tuxes 

was concluded on Friday. The assessor 
reports that it J* the most successful 
tax sale yet held In the province. Over 
$.Ml.t)00 have been realised and almost 
all the properties offered have been sold.

Purser O’Meara, of the steamship 
Athenian, was married here on Thurs
day to Evelyn t. Kldridge. The gnsim 
was formerly purser on the Transfer 
Itetween here and Delta points.

XELSOB.
Word was' received here on Tuesday 

of a fatality at the Ptarmigan mines 
near Wilim-r in the Windermere dis
trict. At noon Frank Phillips, the sec
retary of the- Nekton Miners’ union, re
ceived a dispatch from Jack Mean dated 
at WilniMV S-hich stated “Edward Wills 
killed, William Wilton injured. Drilled 
into a missed hole. Send instructions.” 
Secretary Philips at once communicated 
with a brothrr of the deceased miner, 
who b working at Morris*;-), and asked 
him to send instructions at once to Wil- 
mer. Wills, was a Corniehman, about 35 

of age. lie leaves a mother and 
two brpshers. one already mentioned at 
Morisséy. and another said to be a 
Butte, Montana, miner.

Voluntary Meditation .. .Victor Hammers!
.Ventte ..................
I’s.iim* ......... .......... Veth«slral Psalter
Te I>eum ........................................ * Jsckson
Benedict us V. ................... TYeutbrt'k
Kyrie .....................    Mendelssohn
’* nuts .....................  .......... 64» and 35
Offert or' Sentences.....................1. 7 and II
voluntary fuevnuva ......... nammerei

Voluntary Melodic ............ ....... Hammerel
|*Tih «’sslunul Hymn ....,.......................... 175
Paalub  ............. . t’ethedral Psalter

MOTHER'S HOUR.
A Time for Confidence and 

Counsel.
When the children’s hour is fi thing of 

the far away past, because there arc no 
more little ones to have their evening 
frolic or bed-time story, the briur ouee 
devoted to them becomes the mother's 
hour, It is an hour in which the young 
woman takes her did place at her moth
er’s knee bh she was wont when she lis
tened to the evening story. But now she 
tells the story to the mother;.the story 
of her day. her fears, her hopes, her 
ideals. Hnppy is that daughter who can 
(situe to her mother as her best friend, 
ns sure of her compaction as of her 
counsel.

It Is often so very differ*t. The 
mot Imt does not invite the shy confidence 
of I the growing girl. Blie comes to 
womanhood and between her and hei

EMOKHUY.
A meeting of the Bnderby Rifle Asso

ciation was held on January 24th, ,Tbe 
meeting was called for the purpose of 

Vll. Mr, Ixmgley said that of all the j completing the organisation of the Kn- 
celebrated men he had ever seen, none derhy Rifle Association and was well at 
had been ho untiring in the endeavor to j tended. Petty Hosoman read communi- 
be polite, urbane, nud delightful to those ; cations fro% the commanding officer at 
about them ns had been the Prince. In- j Victoria, and J. A. Howe read the rules 
■tend of contenting himself with paying ! and regulations for the carrying on of 
his respiN’ts to those Immediately around : rifle associations. The rules and rvgu- 

Prince had gone about with a lations were then dUcoased, after which
Jake or a pleasant word tor each indi 
vidual. making each one feel as if he 
w«ti‘ specially singled out for favor. Mr. 
Longley said it wopld lie difficult to find 
ie the three kingdoms a man more fitted 
by his tact and efficiency for the filling 
of his high position than was King Ed-

Mr. LBfigTey then spoke of the lUerary 
men and women whom he had met in 
London. At the house of Louise Chand
ler Moulton he had encountered Mr. 
Israel Zsngwlll, the Merer Jew, who laid 
the scene of bis Itook, “The Master,” In 
Neva Beotia, without visiting the coun
try: Frances Hislgson- - Burnett, wathor- 
«M of “Little I»ril Fauntlcroy," fi 
woman of délicat* health, retiring dis
position.-and deeply sentimontal temper
ament: the late Mrs. Alexander, an 
earnest woman, intent on dping her 
work as well as she could, Jerome K. 
Jeyomo. whose ever)- feature^ exuded 
humor, and Mrs. (fieneral) Custer, 
widow of the principal victim of the

V

ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN.
The pantoç. hlev. W. Clay, will

pr**"«h ihornlmr and «rosing. Sunday 
school at 2.3U, Bible Hass at 3.

EIUHT4 I’It KSIt YTKHIA V.
Rev. Dr. CrtnifdxMl, iwntor. Bervlece at 

11 a. nx and 7 ». ». tMblmth svboot and 
Bible class. 2.30 ». m. Junior Endeavor at 
10 a. ta. Senior Endeavor it * p. m.—-—

fKXTKNXiAI. MBTHOdTSt. '
The pastor. Rev. J. I\ West man. will 

pmch usoreliig and evening. The exenlng 
service will be the « ocrnwln-etnent of a 
stTlea <A siHs ial service»; subject, "What 
tbe World Needs.” Anthem. “Awake, 
Awake. I*ut On Thy Ktrength.” I>wrlng. 
Sunday school and Bible < las* at 2.3».

JAM KB BAY MirniODIOT.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p, m.. rouduet-

enses iieculiarly feminine. It establishes 
regularity, dries the drains which weaken 
women, liehls infiamuinihm and ulcrffi- 
tiou and cures female weakness. For 
young women It bus advantages over aay 
similar preparation, by reason of ‘ts 
promotion of a perfect condition of Irtn- 
Inine health, and also because it is free 
from alcohol, and contains no opium, «re
value, nor any other narcotic. Back
ache, headache, and the many ailments 
resulting from womanly diseases are en
tirely cured hy the use#of “Favo.-'te 
Prescription.”

“I will drop you a few lines to-day to 
let you know tuât I am feeling well 
noW,” writes Miss Annie Stephens, of 
Belleville, Wood Co., W. Va. “I fed 
like a new woman, f took several bot
tles of ‘Favorite Prescription* and 
•Oolilen Medical Dis*‘overy.' I have no 
headache now, no backache, and no 
more pain in my side. No bearing down 
pain any more. I think that there U no 
medicine like Dr. Pierce*» medicine. 1 I 
thank yeu very uineh for what you have 
«lone for me—your medicine has done me 
so much good.”

Important to Women.
I>r. Pierce Invitee sick 

ami ailing woifien to con
sult him by letter free of 
charge. All oorresixmd- 
ence is regarded as sacred ; 
URd the written confidences f 
of women are guarded by , 
the same strict professioual j 
privacy observed in per- 
solia I consultation with I 
women at the Inratids* Ho- i 
tel and Surgical Institute, !

UN IV K2SAL IUIUTH13IUIOOD.
tUinnI Organisai»» a 
Hr, noo-polltlval .aura oe- 

Ststarlsu. Lodge No. 87, will h<dd Its 
monthly public meeting on ttumlny. Fele 
rnary 1st, at 28 Broad street, at 8.15 p. 
Short addn-sses on the following subje 
will be ili liver ed from tbe ITweetiAhlcal 
standpoint: “'1 beateatb FhrtsC’; “Law”; 
«ml the fourth object of tbe 'nternatlouai 
Brotherhood 'League. Musical selections 
will be readered during the evening.

on Riivr aDei.ph ianh.
The «’hrtxtadelphhinH are holding fart- 

nlghtljr Sunday evening meetings la the 
A. CLn U. W, building, room No. 1. up
stairs. Tb* subject <»f the lecture te be 
given to-morrow night, commencing at 7 
•’dock, la “The Bible 1**1 pine of Eternal 
Life." Heats free; no cofhstlon.

~ OHRIRITAN RChbfCl^-
The Kuoday wrvlee of tbe Ckrlsr:an 

Ktdenee Uoeiely will l»e held at 87 l'nmlora 
street at ll a. m. : subject, “BpIrU.”

0>
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BAfKSTHALL
——----  GAME TO NTGUT.

A g»me will Imï played this cnealng be
tween the Vli-lorla West and J. IL A. A. 
teams at 8.3U o'clock at the drill hail.

■---- O-----
THE HIST.

REGULAR RUN.
The regular run of the Victoria Hunt 

«’tub I» being held this afternoon. The 
start was made from the residence of Mrs. 
irimsmuir, GraigOower mad.

-----O------
RUGBY FOOTBALL.

GAME Tina AFTERNOON.
A Rugby mutch I» being phased this 

nftiriiuou Nt Giiledonla grininds In-tween 
the Nanaluv# llorucu and the Victoria 
team. The team* were published la th 
columns yesterday.

x-
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THE FREE TRIAL

AHOtlsflON FOOTBALL.

THREE M AT< 'IPER 
There arc three Aewsditlon football 

tuKtcbe* being played this afternoon, 
senior, intermediate and junior. The fori 
Is between the Harm -ks and ('«ilumbin. and 
is taking plnre at the Work Point groin 
The Intermediate Is betwe»e the Vlctori* 
Wests and Gap! fa la. at Beacon HIM. while 
the Junior Is txtwcuu the Gentral and 
Capital teams, also at IleaisMi Hill.

THE RING.
A COMING BVBNT.

Spurting men of the city will be Inter
ested to learn that arrangements are be
ing uuidu for a inerting lu-tweeu Collie Hill, 
the clever featherweight, and a namesake 
vf the torpedo boat destroyer Virago crew. 
Who l« known as Y«mng Hill. Both uicn 
are well known in this city, while Collie 
Hill's reputaIhm In provincial. If not In
ternational. Hlw prospective adversary Is 
eonaldered one of the m«wt f.mntdalde 
Latin rv«,eights In the navy, which boasts 

»/ of exceptionally clever 
II take place at the V. _J 

gynmasinm about the last week of Febru 
•fy, and will be for fifteen rounds. Tbe 
trophy will be a $3t> «up. Both men are 
training diligently, and the spectators will 
uiwuredljr get their money's worth.

The honor of thus effectively arresting 
the progress of this fatal malady rests 
with the wonderful system of treatment 
wliii-h has been reduced to an ^xact 
science for the cure of Consumption and 
for the cure of Catarrh and other prevalent 
conditions which pave the way for Con
somption—that successful method evolved 
by America’s greatest scientific physician, 
Dr. T. A. Slocum-Whose great liberality, 
through his Free Trial Treatment, sent 
broadcast throughout this broad land, has 
contributed most to the rout of the most 
potent agency in the destruction of human 
life in this hemisphere.

Hto Free Syatem of Treatment has 
arrested the hand of death in the cases of 
thousands of consumptives and has pre
vented the disease in countless instances.

The Slocum Treatment consists of four 
distinct remedies for the cure of Con
sumption, Week Langs, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, and all pulmonary end wast
ing diseases, and is based upon principles 
essential to the correction of function, the 
rebuilding of the tissues, the overthrow of 
parasitic animal organisms end the estab-

the officers were elected. Percy Roao- 
man and J. II. Hooper were proposed as 
captain of the association, and by 
show of hands Mr. HoopAr was declared 
elected. Mr. Hooper is a lieutenant in 
Canadian militia and was for three years 
at Kingston Military College and is 
pood shot with • rifle, and In every way 
is a suitable man for the petition he was 
elected to. Percy Rosoumn was unani
mously elected as secretory-treasurer. 
Chas. W. Little, J. V., swore in seven 
new»members at this meeting and three 
more have Mace joined.

-— VANCOUVER.
Rev. E. E. Scott, pfi»U>r of the Wesley 

church, united in marriage at the par
sonage, Wednesday . night, Mr. Sydney 
Stephen Farvossv and Mias Elisabeth 
Jane Heerlv, btfBTftf whom are residents 
of North Yakima. Wash.

Mr. Harry Blaue and Mies AunU- 
(’hnriotto Boulton, of thi* dty, wFre

Buffalo, N. Y., to whicu in- > testherip
stitution Dr. Pierce is chief j «f « Wg _ ____ _—-------------------
c<Hi.lilting pbT»ici*e. !■"*'• wifi -fM IH.OV nt th.- V. a. a

Women in genera! and 
young women in particular 
express their apprectalion 
of the privilege offered by 
this free couaultotionhy 
letter with Dr. IMerce, fit* 
only lieeanae his profes
sions I advice linttippiirmvni- 
e«l by his wise fatherly

THE TI RF.

NORTH PACIFIC FAIR.
Mgbton. secretary of the North

iimtiil in marriage on Wednesday 
l.y the Rev. l>r. GranL the ceremony 
being iKTformed at tlu* residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Duthie, 2438 WestiuiB.itnr av
enue, in the presence of a number of 
friend*.

A meeting of -those Interested ia the 
proposed Bulkley Valley settl»kincut 
scK'me was held on Thursday night at 
the police station, I*olice Court Clerk 
J. W. Melnhitii presiding. The object 
of the meeting was to consiikT the ad
visability of taking up land In the Ootsa 
district, instead of Bulkley Valley. In

fords them a way of,escape 
from the indelicate qu*s- 
tinning*, the offensive ex
aminations and obnoxious 
local treatments, which *>f- 

niother is a barrier of reserve. Just ft j fend tbe delicate aensibilitie* of modest 
word of advice or counsel might mea.i j women. Write without fear a* without 
so much td a 6M it » time no -critical. ! fee. to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 
but she shrinks from asking the que*- ! Dr. Pierce’s offer of free consultation 
tion, and the mother refrains from f|ieo- | |,y letter l* not to be classed wita the 
in g the subject, though in the pallid , apurious offers of free medical advice 
cheeks and dark rimmed eyee eh# reuds made by M or women wlo. are not

^jlsbl ppHIHIVIPM
Pacific Fair Association, hits sent the foT 

fOURMl. t.ttt bCH HUM it if- , ‘h!>- V“r”T<T W<‘rld:

the signs of woman’s suffering.
The Need of Help.

There is a real need of help for the 
young woman. Neglect may pave the 
way for years of suffering. The dawn 
of womanhood is one 
worniTO’* life, and every care should be 
taken to prevent or cure derangem -ats 
which may hare serious results In later 
life.

physicians and cannot legally pracibe 
medicine. Huch advice i* not only worth
less, but may be dangerous;

In a little over tiiirty yeqj*. Dr. K. V. 
*».gr ««.«.. Pierce, chief eonsoltiujp physician to t’ue 

of ithe crises of a ! Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Inatitu»e,

cvlebrattsl massacre,
At a dinner of the Vagabond*’ Club 

Mr. I^ngicy had met Grant Allen.
Dong la* Nlnden, Frankfort Moore, and 
Wav Bbarp. The first named, in answer 
te a reference by Mr. Ixmgtey to their 
common Canadian birth, had gruffly dis
claimed ally connection with Canada.
Mr. Ixinglcy liflil hi* rekenge liter in the 
evening, for in Yep Ivin g to. a toast, he 
had most enthusiastically claimed Mr.
Allen for Canada. J

Mr. Iawigley devoted considerable time
to in appreciation of Marie (Corelli and : the Ootsa eonntry there I» very 
her work. U«* had spent an evening with mow, and the river* never frevxe. ’Hie 
her. and found her a great-hAarted, sym- j (1,Untry i* more open and is enclosed 
pathetic, earnest woman. The abuse ; whj, h poplar thicket. The soil 1* said 
and ridicule to which she had been sub- \ t0 be rick and excellent f<^r agricultural 
jeeted was due solely to the fact that ; purpose*. Nothing definite waa decided 
she had refused to conform to the tome, ( on, but it is probable that those who in- 
worldly. and materialistic spirit of tb« ( tended to go to the Bulkley Valley will 
age. Mr. Longley said that Miss Cor- j petition th«* governmenf to have the trail 
eMi’s life work wn* nn attempt to infuse , jnj0 the Ootsa country improved and 
tin element of the spiritual Into n world cleared, #o that an exploration of the 
wbieh was hideously materialistic, lie J < ountry can In* made by the proposed 
predicted that the younger generation «ettlem. In the Ootsa country and the 
wonld like to see Marie Corelli quoted ' ndjo|ning ».^ehaeo country ,^her - are 
as one of the world's greatest women. I vast well-watered tracts of rolling laud 

After referring to <3rover Cleveland, suitable fur stock find crop raising.

Buffalo, X. Y., assisted by his staff of 
nearly a KMYof physicians, hfia treat’d 
and cuml hundred* of thousands of 

k women. 1

-May I ask through your
columns to call attention of such *eere- 
tarlv* of usKocistioiui as wire unable to be 
nvtaoumlly premia at tbe recent meeting 
of the North Pacific Fair Aenortatloo to 
the following résolutions there psaaed, 
vis.: 'That the NCcretwy of this ewKWdatiou 
be Instructed to publish a book with tbe 
datc-e c< meeting,, aiuimnta, eoliditloha, etc., 
of all the early (’losing stakes, both for 
running ab<1 harness events, to be given 
by the mcwlx-ra, and that the date for the 
elealng of the same be April 15th.'

“Aa It la diwlroii* that s* great a variety 
of elaaec* be given as poMlhh», it la earnest
ly requested that secretaries will com
municate with me as early as possible to 
avoid. If iHiealble, a repetition of classes 
An the barm*** events. It wonld, I think, 
. «msl.lerably augment the attendance of 
•otttabîe hone*' If the means .mil toodes of 
transportation, description of eonrse, stable 
necouiniodatlou of the various associations 
were itnbodbd to tbe book.”

POULTRY SHOW
MARKET BUILDING.

fee. 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th
|50 Cup largest exhibit Silver Cup best 

male bird. Sevee cash prises of *5 each. 
A large number of special prises.

Do not fall to nee this exhibition. 
Admission, gfic.; children. 10c.

DBUO TRADE PROMOTERS.

VA heart overflowing with gratitude as Tito offer of Dr.Tierce but* St thi frti j Our trad» promoters wr advancers are 
well a* n.KctiKe of duty urges me to,write service of women, not merely medical numerous and hnoprtant. Pure, fresh
to yog and tell you of my wonderful rc- advice, but the advice of a successful drug*, onr complete stock of medicines,
covery,” *ay* Mi** Corinne C. Hook, spcciaH*t in the treatment and cure “f onr endless variety of perfumes and
Orangeburg Orangeburg Co., 8. Caro- | diseases peculiar to women. toilet requisites and our low prices, all
lina, (earc of J II. Book.) “By the use Sometime* a dealer tempted by the together aa strong promoters of an
of Dr. Pierce** Favorit* Preseription 1 j little more profit paid by lea* mcritru*- ; increasing trade. f
am eulirely n new being coin|»nred to the ou* i»rcpnrations, will offer a sulwtituto Dr. PIIELP8’ WONDERFUL PRE- 
poor miserable snfferer who wrote yotl for “Favorite Prescription” claiming it j , SCUIPTION,
four months ago. I remark to my par- | to l*e “just as good.” It ia not wise or. p . . ruUw J . .
.•nt» aliuoM c'vrrr ,lny that l( went» a I- nfc to trifle with unknown medicinro. nonu!^ ^ît
meet »n lnip.»i»itil«tjr for uiMidne to do Iiwlnt on “Knroritc rrourriptlon" tbe nopulnr familg medicine. It

good. Dttring the mclh ine which h„ wm, the confldcace l*™’"'™'»' rhcum.ti.m neural.
of women by it, nlmort ronntlcw *1». nervon, direa.e., lirer ,nd kidney

(liven to Yonng Women. , , We enn eonfldently racom
I>r. Pier,,', Common Sen»e Medie.1 ro*~1 P»1"8' Compound U yo.

A .,lu . . U!ll,h suffer from any of the above mentionedAdvlserv nu in valuable guide to health, ! f .. T# ,1™
to sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
ex,.on,,, of moiling only. ; ^ ™ on '

“I think thnt your •Adrbmr’1. » fine : ^ ^ortxilt dr„wl,(, 59 JohoioB
book, write# Miss Flora I. Greer, el 1 _____ n »107 Howe Rt., Akron. Ohio, “and a b,Kik , *,wt* Tlct0fla* B C’ 
the, every one .Hprtd own If more girls WOKUYIXU I1U»!-One ,„,pll
Would rend It lny#nd of tranliy novel» ,;lttoll „f ,,r AfW,., ,uniment «lit >lv, 
there would bé/tiealtiiler women and you comfort. Applied ev-ery night for

person so much _ 
whole Hummer I could scarcely keep up 
to walk alM.ut the house, and yesterday 

i 1 wnlkcfl four miles and felt better 
! from the exerrtoe. I now weigh 125 
! pdtimls. I read in your Iwok of testi

monials where a lady said Dr. Pierre's 
; medicine* were a ‘Thousand pounds of 

comfort.* pleaac let me add one thousand 
pounds more to It. Mine was a ease of 
complicated female disease in its worst 
form. ^

“My sincere*! thank* for all you have 
done for me and a hearty *God bless children than-there are to-day.' 
yon.’ ” ! Send .11 orte-ceut stamps for the cloth- 1

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription la j Imnnd volume- or only 21 stamp* for iVe 
the most valuable and reliable put-up J book In pnper-eovera. Address Dr. R. 
medicine ever offered for the cure of dis- V. Pierce, Buffalo* N. Y.

Jngi or,’ 11thing I’llCk. Dt. Agnew’s IMnt 
ment cure* Rn’ema and nil Itching end 
burning «kill diseases. It acts like single. 
X> cents field by Jackson Se Ce, and Hnff 
* Vu.-IA

Notice
Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to Friday, February tith, 1900, 
for the purchase at fifteen thousand fully 
paid up share* In the Xahmiut Mining 
Company. Highest or any temter not 
n.n-csHurlly accepted. Hale purauaut to a 
decree of the Supreme Court of British 
Columlda, dat*M the Pith day of December, 
19U2, in au action of Irving v. Hay« s*

ilnra and Inspection of documents 
uisy be had upon application to 

EBHRT8 A TAYUiR.
SO Langley Street, Victoria, H. C„

• Solicitors for Vendor.

lishment of health in all the department» 
of the humAn body* $

The foui9 preparation* embody all the 
necessary elements of a complete treat
ment for Consumption—its cure and pre
vention—as well as for most of the chronic 
and wasting ills of life. Apparently hope
less cases are cured by their timely use.

These free remedies comprise the great 
cwratlve force» discovered by the emk 
nent physician, Dr. Slocum, they represent 
the acme of the pharmacist’s skill and 
with tfiem will be found explicit directions 
for their use in any case.

You are invited to test what this system 
will do for you. if you are sick, by writing 
for a FREE TRIAL TREATMENT and 
the Four Free Preparations will be for
warded you at once with complete direc
tions for use.

Simply write to the T. A. Slocum Chemi
cal Company, Limited, 179 King Street 
West. Toronto, giving post office and 
express address, and the free medicine 
(the Slocum Cure) will be promptly sent.. 

Persons in Canada seeing Slocum's free' 
offer in American papers will please send 
for samples to Toronto.

HOTIC1

The annual meeting of the Dairyman’s 
ami Live Stock Association of B. C. will 
be held In the Board (if Trade Rooms, In 
the City of New Westminster, on Wednes
day, January 28th, 1908, at 10 a. m., when 
election of officers and general business of 
tbe Association Will i»e transacted. It la 
expected that speakers will be provided to 
address the meeting la tbe Interests of 
Dairying and Livestock.

^ W. PAISLEY.^

DOES YOUR FOOD 
DISTRESS YOU?

Are you nervous? .................. ............. ..
Do you feel older than you used to?...
Is your appetite poor? ..............................
Is your tongue coated with a slimy, yel^

lowish fur? ........................................
Do you haveyliirj spells?,.................
Have you a bad taste ia your mouth?.. 
Haro you a sensation of fullness after

eating? ...... ......................................
Do you have heartburn?.........................»
Do you belch gas or wind?.................... ..
Do you have excessive UDrstfc .......
Do you notice black speck» before tbe

eyes? ...........................................................
Dp you have pain or oppression around

the heart?.................................................
Does your heart palpitate, or beat Ir

regularly? . ....................................
Do you have unpleasant dream»?..........
Are you constipated Ï .......... ;.. • •
Do your limba tremble or vibrate?.....
Are you restless at night? ................ ..
SAUK........................................ .....
Age..............Occupation ...............................
Street number . ...t.................................-
Town............................. state..........................

If you have any or all of the above 
symptoms you probably have Dyspepsia. 
Fill in the above blank, send to u*. and 
we will mail you a fret? trial of PEPB1- 
KOLA TABLETS—unquestionably tbe 
surest and safest Dyepepida cure known 
—together with our little book—“Advice 
To Dyspeptic».” Regular size PEPSI- 
KOLA TABLETS, 25 c 
of your druggist.

Agents wanted.

V

• cento, hy mail, or

THE LAXAKOfJk COMPANY. L 
43 VE8BY STREET. NEW YORK.

ftlFkl Ar* »ade vigorous 
and manly by our 

VACUUM DEVELOPER. 
This treatment will enlarge 
Shrunken and undeveloped 
organa and remove all weak 
newee relative to the genlti 
urinary system. P*rtl(ular» 
In plain sealed envelope. 
Health Appliance Co., Bale 
Deposit Bids.. Seattle.

PATENTS TAP'oo^Sh,
PrecuixM I» all coentries. 

Imrrhm of the records carefully made 
and report» given. Cell nr write foe In-

ROWLAND HRITTAN,
Mechanical Btirtneer and Patent Attorney 

Bank of B.N.À. Building, Vnaoouvnt.

VK10R1I mum SKIM.
PWWWWPIWffitol ^gukciapL'

above H*Klet> will be livlit at the Sir Wil
liam Wallace Hall, Broad street, on Satur
day, .list January, lotct, at 8 p. m., for the
following bonineas:

1. To receive I lie Directors' and Auditor’» 
Reports, also the Secretary's Report and 
Bnlahee Sheet, and ouch other loudness an 
may be brought licfore the meeting.

2. The K!dation of (>ffic«-rs and Board of■ •
.1. The holding of the 88th Drawing for 

an Appropriation. -
See that your shares are In good standing.

A. ST. Q. FLINT,

1
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Author oi "Dr. Nikola," "The 
Marriage of Esther," “ Pharos 
the Egyptian," “.Long Live the 
King," "Mg Indiar 

etc., etc.

ndian Qucco,'

CHAPTEU m.-t
Thon lie toW his story, * of timing it an 

sell us he knew how, but U wo» impo> 
siblv to ilo ho. very much. The result 
was that the fio«' >-irl was crush.«I u* 
bein'!th an avahubcht*. Slu* hmie.l Iwi- 
face iu the- coshice of tint sofa .and re
fuse*! to be turn fort vtl.

“I thought We v.tTe ffo'ing to l»e *» 
happy.” ehu wailed, “atul now he 1»^ 
taken fn&n pk* ahm-t 1 efora. wJku-vv^

, 1 . . 1 : " 
cruel." * ■

Jack did M* Wt to soothe l«r. tell- 
in* her that mite must uoi look on tin? 
black «.hie; that eteu non it was still 
possible her k>vcr «light be alive.

t‘So. no.” she wweeed through be* 
tears. vlf be were alive he would have 
conn* yesterday or have »«t word to 
me. No. I feel certain that he i* •bad.”

Thinking that it i bight do Tier «dtg|
Jack left her to have, hey cry,«*t. When 
be returned in au hour’s - time «he was 

.. calmer, though, at may be jmagitteft 
very cast down. . „.1V
' Whe n they had tllsrits* >1 the case for |.Vrtl^*

reasons for. caking upon me yesterday 1 
morning, and l am positive that no bmi- J 
tWte, save one of hie and dvgth, would f 
ha.ve pr,‘v« nhvl him, from comiug. Some- , 
h4w l tun convinced that he has Uevn 
murdered, nad 1 think you will find j 
eventually that I afn right.”

”1 hope not, sir,” the police officer re- | 
plitsl. After wMch Jack bado him good 
vvvuing ajul left the office.
. It vui with a sorrow fql heart that he . 
drove home. IHs dismal -anticipalions 
had been fulfilled nnd he had no good 
news t«> give hie sister. She; poor, child, 
had faMvu «steep so he did not wake 
' r. !.i.' | : • . : 1 •
ho tii re w hvnBclf into an easy-chair. Her. 
smvkvd one cigar after another as he eu- ; 
dyavorut to miIvo the mystery. But 
tin*ugU he fillet! the room with smoke, 
an th^t he bad to throw open the French 
windon s which led on to tiie veranda, 
he was no nearer ti mu veiling it than he ih

,TIDB TA BLR

VlQtorla. B. O.. Jsuusry. 18QB. 
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Ftabeiiee, Ot
tawa;)

+

iJ'jiJ J j

had been before. He .was lying in the 
must < oiufortuble chair iu the room, a ' 
des» wficker one. IU* head was thrown 
back upon a cushion and his eyee were 
fixed upon the cdUof, Suddenly it seem- i 
vd to him that lie heard a peculiar noise, 
thnit was not very much unlike the round j 
made v.I.-n a card is flic kid across a 
room. He wit pip and looked about him. 
but , lie mniri »ua no ii>ru of anything . , 
KtU'U as 1 have described. Ascribing the i 
»:oi»evj to his imagination he Uy back | 
rgam Yn hi* <1wir gild once more cou- ; 
utopiated tin' cdSng. It was not until j 
be rtmv to retire to bed that h*i became • 
aware of a white object lying open the 
carpet Hear the- Window. Crossing tlie : 
I'stiu he picked it up, to discover that | 
it was a letter a«hlr«*s***d to hlrastlf iu ; 
quite an mtkowwn and uneducated hand- j 
writtir.g.

•‘Wlmt ran ft mean?*’ he asked him- . ! 
self as" he broke open the envelope.

Hardly any rubbing with Sunlight £ The Sunllgut Males say Up child's play.

Will wash anything, hat to secure best results with least latxir should be used in 
the Sunlight way. First dip the articles to be washed in â tub of lukewarm water 
and draw it out of the water on a wash-bo. rd and rub the soap dvet it lighil*. 
Then roll them up tightly and lay under the water. Leave them there for thirty 
m toutes andlct Soil fight SoipdôTtsWorîi. XuoVmeigre lubt-tpgtherlôlhes ïîghmr 
on the wash Lourd and the dirt will drop out. Turn I he «pacnts inside out to 
get at the scams but don’t use any more soap.. No need to&rakl or boil a single piece 
and don t w ish through two suds. Rinse in lukewarm water taking rare, to w sK 
out all the dirty suds then ring out and hang out to' dry. That's the Sunlight 
way. It makes |^jc dothes tnowy white.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR
Sunlight Soaf ivashes the dethes white and won't injure the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. U

“He** engaged at present,” the mun
.-.Aul who on earth thnw it in beret "Batlf jou will tlike » Mt in
That mn»t U.re U-en the sound I ,he waitinu room 1 will fir* him your 

withdrawing the contents he . name.'

lfc.ui. ft. i h. ns. ft. i b. in.
1 . .j7 2i 6.0 I IV40-T.Ï | 13 4U 8.
2 . . 7 16 8.1 j 11 51 7.5 | 14 14 7.
3 a. ,7 28 8.2 | 1.1 «1 7.2 , 15 UJ 7:}
4 .. V 13 8.1 I 7 48 8.2 ; / 1
3 . , *) 50 3.8 | 8 ttl 8.3 !
d .. ! M 4.5 j 8 40 *.5 * 14 16 5.3 ; 21 20 5.6

il 4i 5.1 Udu 8.7 j 17 i* 4.8
U.4U U V I 17 48 3.4 

loi3 u.;: is ;>* 2.5 
ltfr*> 11.3 it* ii 1.7 
11 32 0.7 l 11) 54 1.6

12 .. I 58 7.6 1 g 53 7.5 1 12 10 0.8
13 .. vg 7.0 | 8 U1 7.5 ! 13 00 0.7
14 .... Id 8.1 ! 8 0S 7,-. ; 14 01 0.4 21 H 0.8
15 . . ft 30 8.3 ! ID 06 7.1 t 14 5*» 8.8 22 .18 1.4
Id ..d 06 8,4 11 15 (1.7 ! 1553 8.1 2323 2.1 
1,7 ..«46.8.5 | 12 25 «.3 16 58 7.3 { .. i.
18 ..005 WH 7 14 83k j LI 30 3.7 ; 18 22 6.5
10 . . « 47 4.0 7 40 8.7 14 54 5;tt ] it) 18 0.0
20 . .1 20 3.0 , 8 23 8.7 i 10 v7 4.3 23 54 6.0
21 .. 210 5,0 K A 8 7 j 17 ««I 3.7
22 . . | V UH 8.T I 17 33 32»
23 . .. I 054 M I 1886 2.8
24 . ; lo 20 6.6 I 16 12 2.4

08 7.8 i 0 23 7.8 | 11 10 8.0

I h. m. ft. 
i 22 45 2.1
I 21 !» 2.0

26 32 0.6 
21 13 0.0

25
5bi .. 5:«i 7h0
27 . '5 48 7.8
20 -. . 5 25 7.8 
;W ...5 20 7.8 10 20 6 ! 
il ..548 7.11.11 06*^

7 is 7.8 I U5tS 8.(1
8 08 7.0 I Î2 6L8.5 
8 siTri j mrsLi 
» .10 7.2 i trio 8.2

4 56 7.!) 
15 42 7.5

19 40 2.9 
8> 10 2.0 
90 51 10 
21 24 2.0
21 56 2.3
22 36 2.7
23 12 3.2

Jack followed hb conductor i : thecome conaideralile thin* they arrived at ■ J|H f,>^OWH. ,i _ ^ _ ^ ^
th. dwkiam that ü,e only i»,int in favur , you to kn.„v whw your j pJ2^«ta a tmalï rMm'Tm ttT, rtjhrT and
I>r the KvrgMnt a theory »a* frlvnd la youd bi.6ter ax at the Mitvham .i,,,,, |,|m ,.ard. For upward»
.hat U!» to that ar ,lu. Shipping (tffi.T, Uvorpse). If you dou't . ”„r,â“f Üu hour J w.a at I™
had u.H lw*e *we*.. «".«■* •**<“ himw w hj hr rmr awl^t irtrtT.=gntn‘ to * ^ndy the pWm 'ü the w.Ba.
any u.omeirt might hrin^^o Ught. , Thafaeimn» for the preuent. , nml tl.e pamphlet, and glilpptig .laper»

upon the table. Theu the clerk relurn^d
t « .1 J » I . * Utl V » Tll.t.lHHl

Until that hath» n.-d they ootud euly , _Yonre, A Well-wtrtrT.'
'toeeey. thtir soul» ... pati.'rc 1 For a moment ,Trowbridge stood with ! a ad requested Jack to tuUaar hier. Open-

As J.n. Kt down to Ms solitary j tUe.p„,„.r in hia hand not knowing how ing a door on the left at the further
■.the pansage, the clerk request.

7 "VT"',:' ». « ”a~ ,i(1 j •'n eieuiiHiug it iu every way. to enter. He <lkl no to Ih* reewKed byfonml it diffi«*iilL e „ ; it gvutiine or was it a h*«ix? What w«* j a etyort, middb-nec<l gcnrlciuap^with irou
“ BBfi ““ *L ' ' grey whlaker* and monataefii

“Hood morning, Hr.Tfowbridge,” raid 
that little man, wliev>lig a chair forwaM 
a* he «poke. take a neat and

AH .nm -a.n <mwu to »•« , ..... tIl1, ilt hb )w,m| not knowing hdw' ing .
ner that mght-for hts « ster ' C n ( , nvL 11lMI ll# tdrtted it over and of tl 
to her room ami dl* is.t JJ "J* < over, examining it in every way. ,W„ toe
fonmt it dilB. ult e.. ts' ieve1liril l o i n g,.uU!lh, or w,„ |t „ What was
who ,at at hi* banrd only 'Vo Mgty ; m„n_wh„ vu tbe „llth0 hww
before had vitalahid so «.mph-Hi. U , W11 ,ln ralm„,„, 
was almowt impt> b«ib|v to reali/ 
in all human probability they

, . . ... . H.ni l VH'1 connected with Ike missing man?was aluHwt mmoedde to real.ro 1 Wkwver he might 1» he mmt be a
daring rort of individual to prevent the*

never cak to him again 
_ “A aud bmdnesv," lie *«‘id t" bini*elf 

' \y for sb<iut the thousandth tim«*.

letter at mich an hour and to throw It | tell me wb
“I have <

haw given anything to have #nv«d poor 
little Dot from it."

After dinner he informed his sister 
that be intended «Wring into the town 
to make furtlnr inquiriiw and to di*- 
wver whether the police there had re- 
ceived information of any sort.

“You are ver> good to me.-Jack,” 
said. “I don't think I shall ever lie 
hap)>y again. I know now that 1 loved 
him always, and when 1 think hod” 1 
played with hi* affections I feel «* 
though I ««raid kill mystlf for. having 
done so."

•‘Hindi, hush! Ton :»u*t mil talk like 
that. Jim, poor "old fellow,-would lie the 
last to wish it.”

A quarter of an hour later Jack set off 
on hi» drive to. the town. Am he weir 
he thought of the new arrivals a;
Vaut le. He had hem too unhappy' 
too busy all day to bestow aXtiought 
upon them. Now lie found Wniselt re
calling that beautiful fayA\n bad > yn 
for the first time at tluKTailway stalmn.

i ro .ro.Li I 1**4” the room a* he lied done.I "OUI 1 I»__a... »___During Hie next half-hour Jack per- • “on 
tiHéd It agaiu and again, ihouA et the yon 
end of that time he oobld not, for the • eaj 
life of him, »ed how he was Ao act. Of 
«-••arse, if inquiries at the Mitlfia 
ping Office me*nt Ida learning 
yegariing Ids ndsalng friend ii efdk his 
duty to make them. On the 
was tli* an attempt to kmriitm out of 
the district in order thpfrme real citi- 
prit might have a ciutUce of esuape?

Next rooming h^rfhowvd the letter to 
Ids sister, who^^fritlnmt hesitation, de
clared it to

“I don'tylie'jieYe that Jim would art 
Uke tflittir )*e ##ai<L her eytw filling with 
imliymit tears. *T will never allow that 

oubl lie so ham* as Jo tell me that 
loved me and tint» ran away from j my sister.' | 

Hngland a few hours later. You, who : The ‘manager 
have known him wo long, should surely 
ii'-I do Uhn the dishonor of Indietlng what 
this letter insiuuates."

•'Nevertiudews lit behovts ua,” said 
Jnelc, “not to degU*ct a single •liante of

__ i do for yoe.”
to see yon.” said Jack, !

extraordinary business. As 
observe from the address o i wy 

from (Jr.-at Bravkford.” 
ip manager laid himself back in his 

and clasped his hands as if be 
about to begin his devotions.

Yes, I noticed that,” lie replied. “May 
hand, I ask if you have been long In Liver- 

" pooir
“I arrived last night, and want, if pos

sible. to leave again to-night. Hence the 
reason for my early call.”

“Pray don’t apologise. !tfow tell me 
what it is that has brought you to me."

“In onr neighborhood we are in great 
trouble about a gentleman who has dis
appeared. He is a particular friend of 
mine and has Jttat become engager! to

itsy, barring the passage* that wetfe taken 
iu Loudon." 4

“H««w many book«*«l th 
“Chily seven one firyCVlass, and • six

“t)o you know^fnjtldng regarding the 
first-elans pasptwger who booked In I<on-

He- iiVa Hkrgymaiif'nn elderly gcutle- 
man^/tfoing to Rio."

IVdl, titen. as you b«s»kel mo<*t of 
c rest, can you reiu«-mlier anyfitaly re

sembling t’tis gentleman*» friend?"
“Tall, wearing an vye-glnH**. nnd hav

ing a white scar on inch or s:> above hh 
left eyebrow,” said Jack. “What was 
more, when be went away with the 
stranger be ww wearing dress clothes, 
and 0 light dual crat.*’

Tlie clerk rqiWMered for a few mo- 
| qtems before he gave hi* derision.

No. sir.” lie snhl at last. “I can’t avy 
.‘that I mi'cul-cr your friend. Tlie only

sage was n youth of alsmt two-aod- ; 
twenty, clean sliavcn, and, from his ac
cent. 1 should say of Scotch birth. As | 
I Maid just now, there were six others 
whom 1 did not book. They were attend
ed to by HI Holt. PoHwtbijr^ he may re
member Mr. Onçby.”

“Pray go and mût him, then, and let
me know the rv*-uU.''

To be continued.

The time ns.*d4* Psclfl*' sterol»rd for tbe 
120 MerldUiu/west. It 1» counted from v 
to 24 ImuX from mWnlgbt to midnight. 
The helgin Is (u feet and tenths of * foot, 

rimait (at Dry Dock)—from oheerva- 
duriua six months, May to October, 

inured with sinoilt*ni‘>mn obwervatlons 
continued at Victoria by Mr. t. N*. Denb

Zero of shore ti eight* correspond* to 11 
feet In. the fairway of Victoria harbor.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to H. W. at Victoria.

THE MILK OF THE COW 
is richer In proteids, fat* and salts than 
the human milk, heme It must tie adapt 
ed to infant feeding. Borden's Eagle 
Brand Condensed ffiVIk is the perfection 
of a «ow'a milk for Infant*. Fo-ty five 
years experience has made it the leading 
infant food of the world.

WetHey's Mince Meat
The tabor jj( making mince meat at home rpoila thie pkasure 
of using k. It’s hard work, and when,you remember how 
.good Wethey** belLious «Condensed Mince Meat is and
4)ow little it costs, you won’t want 

the labor of making it.

Abeehttriy epan. Put up in dainty “ britk ** park age v 
Enough V r l*» hUve or thrye medium p«»s. Rudy 
to add vinegar, t i Tes, wine or Uandy. A»k for 
WsTiirrS aud nJ,c wo <m«r-fi. Sold by grocc.s

SaaxazH
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I
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DIX. WOOD'S

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
CURES

Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis. Croup, 
Sore Throat, Pain in the Chest, As il 

. and all Throat sad Lung Troubles.

Hoarsenêss. ,

Th» l’nitr'i Senate rommltlre
on foreign ndation* has authorised a 
favorable rcisirt upon l ho Alaskan 
Itotindnry treaty.

nzt the GOLD DVST twias do year worV

lttat beev

•rVuodded 
liofting a

lOT UK* nrnc uiu« «« .“"““J - ~ ' discovering him. I shall take this let-X\ hat an amount «-v tr«nilile un«i ... «...” . . | Jf, . -ii ,„i i,,.r «„ ter to the police at (great Brack fordupon him since hyluid <le*«i ii»v«l h.r to n„,i
«I wiM)k«ii to Her about n , f bnakfu*t and beer whit they

1 1 lilliL- ii# il- stiil I li.ro. if i »ra ,11 till i* eister ai 
calling upon. ..

Ou reji^mng the i>o!l«*c station he left 
tlie cayfand entend to make ijtquiri«**. 

Officer on «hity informed him that 
they had made no discovery. The 

vf the tnissiug man bud u«d ln-tn

think of it; ami then, if they are dii 
powed to place any credence in **t at all, 
1 fdiall net. off for IJveri'oid and make 
my own inquiries.. For jny own part, 
Iiktv you, 1 do not attach much impi nu
ance to it, but the extraonltnary fashion

, . .. 77 «rorosiw*! «i,.- iiif.ir- ! wldch tim letter wn* delivered mustf°»nrt, pt W 7' ' | lestl ose to ™PP,*e that «h, „„«hor w„
mation to prove that he was ami «»'• • . iX i , , . • . .• We h.re ma,le im,uiri.- »l tl.e roil- \n " a,rB^,„ ' *1 ? 1 Ure^ool to-
W.T station." «id tl.e olHeUI, ”Ht tl.e ««J « he bsek M morrow

there .re nil suseimou. in de- ' to Urn .mmsement be hml
1, tlvo, Bidhiiw'.if Mr ' made, after breakfast Jim drove Into
clarmg L “ V n Brnckford and shows! the Utter to theOrmby on the mglit In question, or oir, ., w . .
tin* morning foHowintr. Scotland Yard Mi<*- •'xamlne.l It critically, and
U now t.ikin. tin, MtMr UP lu.piiries 1 *•" ™"n'mon»l, of the opinion tb.t 
•re Wn, um.ie « ni! the principal »e« ™ of “» Tlh*> vh.teoeve,.
port*. I*nfN>rtunatv!y, however, the very 
meagre •!«■»«-riptini the g room i* able to 
give us of the man-who hmpim- I the d**g- 
vart. and who went away with Mr. 
Ormb.t. prevents ns doing what we 
might otherwise have t’oue had we more 
informât ton to net upon. You do pot 
know, 1 suppose, how much money' lu
ll ad on him when he Irift youV"

“Y’en. I can set you right there.” *aid j 
Jack; “not more than, a few shilMnga j 
at any rate. I know- ties. Im*ciui*«‘ after : 
dinner we had an ùmboible dbquite over | 

horse lui had lately piir*-hase«l. *Bet

“It is either (tie work of a madman,” 
jvaM tlie inspector, “or a very cruti hoax. 

Y«»ii will find, if you go to Ltveriwol. 
that they know nothing of Mr. Ormby 
at the office i» queitioit.’

hi* head, and 
commenced polisfiiug a |wir of gold- 
Timnusl eye-priasses with a silk handker
chief he took from hi# breast pocket.

“Yon refer to the Honorable James 
Ormby, I presume?” he said.

Jack stared at him iu complete sur
prise.

“What do yon know of that gentle
man?” he inquired.

“Strange to say I was discussing the 
case of this mysterious disappearance 
with my last visitor only n few minutes 
before you came, in,” said the manager. 
“Perhaps yon have not seen the account 
of ,it in this morning's paper?”

“No, I certainly have mit,” said Jack. 
“What’s more, l‘m extremely sorry to 
hear that it’s got iuto the newspapers. 
However, I suppose it was Inevitable/’

“(Juite, I fear. Now, pray fell me In 
what way I ran help you.”

In replyvJnek gave him a rough out
line of the case, and described the an
onymous letter he had received. At the 
same time he produced it and handed 
it across' the table to the other.

“Yea, it certainly says the Mitcham 
shipping office,” was the manager’s cora- 

i ment. “Well, we have only had one boat

- v It Invigorate» m well »« Usais, and Motte the throat MoA hop 
I »o that you «puuîk.y rutei» tbe lung healing virtu* of the pine. \

Price 3Se. el ed Dernier».
F1UST DOftS RELIEVED.

I had » very severe coM end used |r. Weed's Heresy Flee Sy»e> The first de*
w relief, sud pert of tbe bottle eompieUly cured me. Althe** Mime my motb-r •E»vw rstlef, sud pen of tbe boule compisUly cured me. At tbe sea ». 

bed sucu e severe eold end cough thsl > h • wes eetifined to her bed. I
H) rap end It geve ber eltaoet ' ....................teÉHBMÉ
troua coughs end sold*

. i «.net I eheerfally reeommend it to ell eel 
Mæ PfcAHB B. Hasvxb, Bortouville,MJ8.

Vice-Governor Von Kstorff, of Ocf- | 
pian Houth West Africa has resigned. I 
and U returning home In-caust* of a dis- ; 
agreement in Berlin wijh hia. policy to- i 
wards tbe Bwr* in permitting the ea- 
hublishmetit of Ihrtch reform congrega
tion* under the authority of the Cape
town Presbytery. The colonial office 

, i- T.d- pofi«*y a* d.-inf«teM, j 
fearing that tlie Bin-rs tuny make, an at- 
tempt Uu-r to establish their indejicnd- [ 
ence. i

Snow white tiod* era the result el using

GOLD OUST
k makes light the lebon df washing^ Terns wash 
day into ptay day. Far better than Soea and more

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. 
Montrw. Qticago. Hew Yorta Boston. St Louis. 

Makars ut COPCO SOAP (oval cakaX

EMPIRE TYPEWRITER
WHAT OTHERS SAY

\ Anaconda, B. C.
Thomas Stationery Co., Vancouver. B. C.

Dear Sirs : —Some five year* ago we bought fro* 
you an Etfipirb.Typewriter, and since that time it ha* 
l**en* in <on«ta nt and hard service. It la «still in i»erfeefi 
condition, and so far as one can see is good for »na»jr 
year* to eu me. We Have three “Empires” in use at 
pre-seat, all of which are giving perfect satisfaction. 

(Planed)
THE BRITISH ( ‘OLI'MBIA OOPPEH CO.. LTD. 
KKEDKUKJ K KETOTyR. ( Jettera I Manager.

This is one of hundred* uf expreswinn* ’Vbiire *tlafactlon with, the ‘Empire ** 
from those wls* have us«d It for years. The price of the “Empire” is $00.00. 
Th'-ic is u.» letter machine made at any price ; sampl- ctimi, dir;*ck
in action, it i* tlfifc only perfect typewriter made.

VICTORIA BOOK & STATIONERY CO., LTD.,

"lit any rose ! am g»»ing to te^t It,” sailing lately, and if Mr. Ormby sailed 
sa HI Jim. ”1 should not lie doing my in her it should not Ih? difficult to trace 
duty if i did not.** » Him. If you can give me a description

From the police office he drove <m To of him 1 will Institute inquiries at once.” 
the station. He had takm care to bring “I ran do more than that,” said Jack, 
a small Gladstone with him rontaiiûng “I can show you his dJiot«»gropfc. I took 
tvhot he wotihl require during-(lie-short Lha,,precaution of bringing
time he wou>l be away» uni also 
photograph of Ormby. He had not

yon ... «he money I ...re in ».y'^ket ! ™
i ora right,' he nst$l, pn wincing about 
Imlf-ttrdozen coins at the satm* ti me. 
most of which wire co]qH*rs.”

“IL* may have ha«T mure money alwMit 
Vim. but. if he had”not,'that- i*''nnotiii r 
argument against the theory that lie 
went away by train.” aid the Lnspcct-or.

“I don't know srtry, but *1 feel <W- 
vlnced that he dhl not.” Jack rcjditHl. 
“Vnbws he Went suddenly mad 1 can’t 
for the life of spr see why lie should 
have done so. Hw had th«* Iwstlnf- all

barely written a note to Vis sister, ex
plaining what lie was about -to-do, and 
handed it to his groom, ere the train 
entered the station. As it cummeneed 
to Waive tiio platform he l,«*caniv aware 
of » tall, handsome man, irreproachably 
dr«*ss4*d, win», us the carriage* i*t**ed, 
clusvly *-«w b eenipartment » • -

To Jack’a aniascment the individual in 
question was none other than hi* tenant 
at tlw Castle, Monsieur «1*Alvaro!

/ CHAPTER IV.

The French battleship.» Cau’o * kitd 
Bouvet c«dli«le<l daring the i»an«**nvres 
•if the Mediterrau«*an tsqnadi*on. A pre
liminary examination of the two war
ship* shows that the Gaulois has one of 
her forward plates loow-dtsl, and has sus
tained other slight injuries, while dam
ages to the other warship are very small.

"Bat»* Own

- i _4gf using Imitations of our 
celebrated

BABY’S OWN SOAP
It stands at the top for parity. Mort imi

tations are harmful for delicate skill*.
Baby's Owe Soap is made only by the 

ALBERT TOILET SOAR CO., Mr*s.

Ho saying, he produced from his pocket 
n cabinet iwrtrait of the missiug man. 
It had been taken some three or four 
month* prh»r to hi* disappearance and 
was nn ex-client likeness. The manager 
examined it carefully through his glasses 
and then touched the gong upon kiit 
table.

“Rend Simpson to me,” lie «Hid to the 
clerk who appeared in rasponse to the 
■swmnwtn*. Then he added to - Jack: 
“Mr. Simpson is our passenger clerk, 
and if your friend engaged a lierth in our 
boat he is almost *melJlo remember him/’ 

A few second* later the clerk in ques
tion made his appearance.

“Mr. S. "1 tl.v manager,.
It was late in the afti*rn.*m when , “this gentleman is anxious t* ” — -

Trowbridge reached Liverpool. He knew 
that all the shipping offices would bé 
clos4*d; fqr that res son, therefore, he 
made his way to his hotel, /n«l post- 1 
polled his inquiries until the morning. ' 
Then, a* soon a* bis conscience would ; 
allow him to do so, he proceeded in the 1 
•Hrcclion of the street in which he had 
been informed the office* of the Mitcham !

whether a friend of his spiled In the 
Merwhal. His name la Ormby. This 
is a likeness of him.”

Simpson closely examined the photo
graph and then placed It upon the table.

“If you will allow me, sir, I will get 
my ledger, I shall then be able to sprak 
mort* definitely.”

i He left the room to retnm with ft 
line of steamer* were to lx* found. He ! large volume, which he placed upon a 
had already di*«-overed that the line trad, aide table. Having discovered the page

wanted he ran his finger down it in 
that their service wn* fortnightly. Hla ! ganrch of the name the manager haft 
mind was made n little uneasy when hé , given him.

: l'*arnt tliet their Inst, steamer outward I ••So, sir,” he said, looking up from the 
bound had sailed from Liverpool on the book, “there 1* no such name here-
'lay following Omby’s disappearance. As 
he told liinuudf, this fact might be only 
u «.incidence; neverthelesa, be felt that 
it w«« worth noting.

The office In question proved to be a 
handsome building, boasting on either 
side of tbe door large plate-glass , whi
tlows, in one of which was a model of e 
ship, and in t|ie other an advertlsem^t 
setting forth the advantage* of travel
ling by the Mill lui in line.

i an official came forward to In
quire his business he asked if it would be 
possible for him to see the manager.

1

There were eighteen passengers in the 
is, and forty-two in the steerage. 

But the name of Ormby is not among
■

“I think it more than probable that he 
would have travelled under an assumed 
name.” said Jack: “that is to s*y, if he 
left England at all.”

“In that caae," said the manager, 
“the only thing to lie done la to rely niton 
this photograph. Did you book all the 
passengers personally, Simpson?”

“With the exception of about half a 
doseiV answered the clerk; “that Is to

Woman’s Fortitude
SEVERELY TRIED BY AILMENTS 

N60ÛUAR TO THE HEX.

Onlinery Medicine Will Not Cure Be
cause it Merely Touches the 8ynip- 
louts—Now to Get at the Root of the 
Trouble.
Behind the veil of her womanly 

modeety ami fortitude, nearly every j 
woman suffer* indescribably from lime 
to time, and continue* to suffer in spite S 
of alt her efforts, because ordinary medl- j 
cine is powerless to do g«H)d in such 
•uses. Ordinary medh-im* maj; give . 
temporary relicf^vén a purgative may 
do that—hiff the one great roednial dfa- j 
• nvery capable of itermanently curing 1 
and preventing a return of the ailment 
i* Dr Williams’ Pink PUls. Them* pul* 
•ire Bot BB unlimiry iiMilicinc; they are 
not a patent medicine, bnt the preamp- j 

•n of a regularly practising physician 
uaed them in hi* private practice 

for ^ur* before they were given to the 
public «Oder the name of Dr. Wllliame’ 
Piuk i’ilb, Thex btet madkiftft.
for n an; the only imslicine for woman. 
Mra. John M< K. rr. (’l.i. kn. y, N. W. T., 
says: “I>r. William*’ Pink Pills have 
saved me many a dollar In doctor* bijls. 
For some years I was greatly afllkted 
with ailments that make/ the life of bo 
R "'y -f my sex miserable. I tried many ; 
medicine* bnt found no relief until I be
gan the n*e of Dr. Williams' Pink j 
Pills. The**? pilla hare made me feel 
like a new person; the almost continu
ous suffering I endured has passed away 
nnd life no longer seems a burden. I) 
know of » numlier of other women who ' 
have been similarly benefited and 1 
il iuk Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills worth 
their weight in gold to those who suffer i 
from female complaints or general pro*- j 
t ration.”

Tlie happiness of health for both ! 
men and women lies In the timely use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*, which act 
flan nerve tonic and supply new blood 
to enfeebled systems. They have cured 
many thmmand* of eases of anaemia, 
“decline/’ consumption, pains in _the 
back, neuralgia, depression of spirits, 
heart palpitation, indigestion, rheuma
tism, sciatica, Ht. Vitns* dance and par
tial paralysis But substitutes should be 
avoided if you. value your health; see 
that the full name “Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People" is on every bo*. 
Hold by all dealers or sent poet paid at 
80 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 by 
addressing The Dr. William»’ Medicine 
Co., BroekviUe, Ont.

Ryrie
Watches.
WHILST we mirante. 
” to keep »T- Ryrie” 

Welch—.side from brash- 
age-in perfect action for 
two jraara, there la no 
limit to its perfect time
keeping qualities.

We select for special 
mention our No. 6506

Kyrie” Watch at #25.
•^isszas-—

h Is a IWswet Mut—cat la 
BliLMidGoMCa»».

V>|MH6»I s Wfc SBiWT. ■< we essa» »5m* is m i»«o* y «■ swim i« —> fiasir us

Ryrie Bros.,
Jewelers,

Too» ate
Toronto.

Il MX M CO.. :
NANAIMO, B. C.

MMML M. ROSINS, SUKhMTEMOT. <

Coal Blued by White labor,

Washed Note, - 85.00 per ten 
Sack and lumpe, 80.00 per tea

; PtitTtitil 1. rojr Ftit -ay. Uti ert, batti

KIX6HAN 8 CO,
OS. Bn .ill 0* Cm *»-------- »■__w wrwwu ti,-, wut . 11 ini*tw nnwf.

Whirf — Spratt’t Mart, Stare etraah 

T,:ap'\MM Call :»H.

»♦*♦»«.ee......♦♦♦♦«♦»♦«»

It’s a Pleasure
for the Children

To bathe when your bathtub Is < leaa. 
bright and sweet smelling. There’s wtier» 
we are the little folks’ friends, and grouns- 
np« may share their delight if we provUte 
the tub and Inst* it to your home. Bx- 
t*ellent provela In lined bathtubs are ee is- 
expenalvv now that you ought to let ua

A SHERET,
TEL. «29. 102 FORT UT.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.
L i Buyers ot  ___
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Croftcn, Vancouver Island, B. C.
——a— .........  i

Miners’ Restaurant
And Chop Mouse

Beet IS Cent Meet la 
Vlctdrle

21 MF.AL8 FOB 83.00.
Wo arc here t« stay. We Inrite your

patruun.e.^ ruTLEDGK, Proprietor.
7 Johnson Street, Victoria.

TUL IITREMB (OL*T 
UK HI 811 (OI.1MHI A.

VOTERS' LEAGUE
M ictlajs Are H *.ld at tbe City Hal
(by perralssiou of the Mayor! **s<li TMS> 
day evening at 8 o'clock for the dlseusniom 
of topics of current piiulk? Intertwt. All 
votwrs are larfled te attend.

In the Matter of the Lcuora Mount BIrker 
Copper Mining Company. Limited, N- 
PertuttuiI Liability, and In tbe Matt' 
of the Winding L’p Act and Amenthng 
Acta

PAINTING, GLAZING, 
Ei PAPERHANGING, ETC.

The Honorable Mr. Justice Irving has. 
by an order dated the 15th day of Herein- 
her. A. D., 1902. appointed John Hauiuel 
Henry Matson, of the Maeflregor Block, 
In' the City of 1 Victoria, to be official 
liquidator of the above named Company.

Dated the lWh day of December, A. Do

B. H. TYttWUlTT DBAKK.
Regiatrur.

J. -i. u. -
Telephone B742. Ul to 63 Yates Nt.

MEN AND WOMEN.
U» Big O f-.r umitiieral 

dlarhan-Mi InigRiBuOssr, 
irrttattoo* or tilreraitoee 
of nincewe mwmbraows. 
Malaea, and not selrtiw 
gent >r

or went la plain wrapper.
,b,v*rrLrr^.vtar
CL vu Jar ml vn roinesl»

/
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m COMÏIBlf
By DUM O»* «« O.T ___

Gaaruteed Met Water 
/- Bottles

Km
„ we guarantee th
every reaped. Let

in purchasing 
MB perfect In 
ua quote you

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

N. \y Cor. Talc* aad Douglas 81s. 
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOCâ

THE NATIVE SONS' BA^L.
CoimnUlcv Now at Work at tilt", 

avmbly Rooms.
As*

Till» afternoon the general eoBimlttee 
for the fiative Sons' hall took possession 
of the Assembly rooms and will spend 
the next ten days In ronverting the bare 
walla anti floor into shape for their.an 
«mat gathering on CrWay. tttth Febru
ary. All members are asked to give 
what time they can In assisting the gen
eral isiminittee, as a east amount of , —— .— u,_. .
-work hah to he done, the conuulttre lie- | in the hack and headache whieh^ bother-

HE CAN SLEEP 
• AND WORK NOW.

WilAT DODD'S KIDNEY FILLS 
bh> FOU KM1LIKN CLOÜ- 

ATHE.a *

Cured tfisw of in the Back aftd
Ilesdacliv, and Made Him .Well and 
Strong AgjabtT*
Val Racine, Que., Jan, 30.-K8peclal) 

—Among those in this neighborhood who 
openly proclaim the benefits t^iey, have 
deceived from the tow of Do.id’s Kidtie> 
l*iU> is Kmilien Ctouatre. M. Ctouatre 
was Jong a sufferer from that most try
ing of troubles, Fain in the Back, that 
adds io it# inconvenience the disquieting 
knowledge that it is one of the surest 
fQ'iuptbui# of Kidney Disease.

Npw M. Clouât re is Well and strong, 
ablt'to do a good day’s work and enjoy 
a good nigjrt'a steep. Interviewed re
gard tog M# case, he says:

»I am not able to do otherwise than 
praise Dodd’s Kidney Fills, for 1 am 
cured. * I work well. When 1 go up to 
t*td I get rest. Before I used Dodd's 
Kidney Fills I got up feeling more fati
gued than the night before. I had pain

SERVICE BEGINS
OR FIRST OF MY

8* 7

HEW FERRY WILL BE
RUMHIHG BY THAT DATE

SflmaiMng Begirding Alterations to the 
Victorias—Cootrsct Let For 

Floating Sidle TnrpeL

ing partiimlariy .iix:ihi. tit e*4pee all 
fermer attempts.

Yk#’ supper committee ha# arranged 
with a well known caterer, with 27 as- 
nistanta, to take entire charge of this 
Important dt^wntment, and the lady 
friends are naked US kindly provide the 

. sweet* and jellies as on former occasion*.
The musical programme i* in process 

of arrangement, and wffl contain 4a new 
two-step by- a young Native Bon, anti 
which Critics say is one of the very l«est

ed my rent. I took nine IkjXss of Dodd’s 
Kidney Fills and am cured, I praise 
theta to all who speak to me about
them."

Others suffering from the pains and 
aches resulting from Kidney Complaint 
have fqMoWed M. Cloua 1res advice and 
used Dodd'* Kidney I»ills. They too are 
40gMMd|ed to admit the truth of tin- oft 
rL>|«eiit*d Statement, "There is qo form 

< y Complaint that Dodd's Kid
ney Fill* con not cure."I # *

of the rear. The programme will be j . _ .
,,uhtU1,Â hi a .M'l tinw. I -We want yen» watch our ad», very

Th- general ««nniKtiv meet* next KH- c’.ewly. a, you will gain much informa- 
day eveniug. when all mi'iiUfr» are , tiou regarding Hie «peeieI bargain. »oon 
a eked to b- on h«mL n. Anal arrange- i to be Shred by n». When we ndvertue 
menu are to be made and everytiilng j a Milw tion in price» we reduce our 
pel in order for the ball». |. pri*»,'and everyone know» IL Weller

The ivmimlttee wish their friend» fo : Brou. e
know that the Hie of tiekeu la m* eon- ; ■ ... ----------- ---- .
Sned to the Native Ron. alone, hut all l rind I-*iit. Veine von t.raewert. who 
are aaked to Join in making the event -hot Dr Aye. n lawyer of t lenebtir*. 

to he long remembered. .-oil.ing Instant death. In a duel fought
ifWCCjRtly, has been sentenced by a mill- 
t«ry 'eoflrt to two year»' imprisonment In
iW

Of Lonaon’s I'D«00 hanewus, l.tttt had a 
«lip of sosie kind last jnr.

Victoria will have an alternative* 
steamer service to the Mainland by May 
1st. Such was the information supplied 
the Times by Manager Vair Kant on in
quiry at the office of the Victoria Ter
minal Railway Company this morning. 
With the object of preparing for it, Work 
ou the Victorian, the steamer recently 
acquired by tbv company, ia being ad
vanced with all possible dispatch. De
tails of the service have not yet lieen 
arranged, but Mr. Van Kant had no 
hesitation al»out saying that the Vie» 
torian would be operated on a daylight 
schedule between Kidney and Fort Oui- 
chon, at or near Ladneri, at the mouth 
of the Fraser, and will make the run in 
something like two hours. New \N est- 
minster will t«e the principal terminus 
on the Mainland at present, as the rom
pu ny have not yet completed their branch 
line t«> Vancouver, and do not expect to 
be able to run car* on that lino before 
September or October next. But the 
inaugural service will be such, accord
ing to Mr. Van Kant, that passengers 
leaving here for New Westminster via 
Sidney will be able to reach that city iu 
four hour# from the tifiio of departure 
from this city.

That the Victoriun will be equal to 
the requirement* of the business in 
far as speed and stability is cbucerned 
is not doubted in the least by the con
tractor, Mr. MacDonald, who has charge 
of the work of effecting the alterations ««n 
th*« ship. He say* that the steamer can 
he made as stiff a*'desired. An Impres
sion prevail* that the changes being 
made will materially alter the general

Help For 
Working 
Women %

The suffering and pain 
endured by many working 
women is almost beyond 
belief.
jé How distressing to see a woman struggling to ëam a livlihood, 
or perform her householcti^ities when her back and head are aching! 
She is so tired sfte can hardly drag about, and every movement 
causes pain, the origin of which is quickly traced to some derange- 
iment of the female organism. J

When the monthly periods are painful or Irregular, when backaches and 
headaches drive out all ambition, when “I-can-hardly-drag-about” sensation 
aOafif. you, when you are “ so-nervous-it-seems-as-though-you-would-fly,” it 
Is certain that some female derangement is fastening itself upon you. Do 
net let the disease make headway ; write your symptoms to Mrs. Pinkham 
for her free advice, and begin at once the use of - '

LYDIA E PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE COHPOUND -
Profit by the Experience of the Women Whose Letters Follow:

•Dear Pinkham:—I wish to write anil thank you fi.r all you hare done for roe. I turns been
lering With Komi) and ovarian trouble for about four year» and tried èvciyttnnç, bat found no relief. I 
ntfcothe best euecialist* In St titui, lOoneapolla and Chicago. I thought at lime» I would go crazy, I 

*o. 33» doctors told me the ottly thing would be to hare nn oik.raUon and my ovaries taken-mt.
■ - - - ............ctors ami give Mrs. Pmkham’s remedies a trial I used both Lydia E. rtnk-1 at last decided to quit the doctors

barn's Vegetable Compound and
ddesMijn;vf inm j;

done for me, aod haw advised all my 
<x Ashland, Wis.
an. Frances Stafford, «43 East 114th Street, 

• Hew York, W.Y, says:
“It affords roe great pleasure to tell you of the 

benefit I haw doored from taking Lydia E. Pink-
liaro’s Vege
table Com
pound. I au 
now enjoying 
better health 
than I ever did. 
It seemed to 
me that I had 
no strength at 
aJL I could 
badly drag 
about. I was 
in pain all over.

4I began to 
feel better 
after taking 
the first dosv, 
and am now 
like a new 
woman. I 
know that if 
other suffering

_____________ women would
«rob try It, it would help them. „ . .

“ I thank you with all my-heart tor what your 
1 roedidne has done tor roe."

I had the dort, 
remedies have

NHL Express

Mrs. Lon Dot la, 74 Institute Mace, flat S, 
Chicago, 11L, any* t

“ August 2 4, 1001.
“ For the good of oti.ers I wish to testify to the 

merits of your wonderful medicine, Lydia K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound*

“ I was certainly in a verj had condition. I suf
fered terribly with a continual backache and head
ache. I had pleurisy In my right side, hearing-down 
pains,fiul those dizzy, sinUng'or te iiiting spells, waa 
nervous, peevish and despondent. ,

“J was advised to try your medieiue, and was 
greatly surprised at the benefit 1 derived from its 
me. I am now entirely cured of these ailments, and 
emsequently feel and look like an entiielj new uer- 
eon. «

“I shall always be pleased to influence suffering 
women to try your Vegetable Compound. It has 
done wonders for me, and I am very thankful"

$500000 FORFEIT If we connut 
forthwith produce the 
original letters and 
signatures of above tes

timonials, which will prove their absolute

Xydl» B. PlnXbsm Med. Co*
Lynn, Muss.

appeanotice of tlie *tcanu*r, and that in 
lieu of a hull on yacht-like Hue* the 
etcumvr is to have one modelled forward 
bouiethlhg aftvi a hcow. Thia Is not to 
lw the case. '11,
the btenmvr w lb be provided will not 
affect the IlMtor-df the hull. Tbe Stem 
has been cat away about a foot below 
the main deck, and th* latter, instead of 
coming to a point will be *» built aa to 
permit of a railway apron being adjust
ed and the cars run,aboard. The tracks 
on l«oard wil^ extend as far aft as the 
engine room, while the passenger dw’k 
above will he removed to allow of this. 
The state rooms in the way have, been 
done away with, and all that will .remain 
will bo the promenade1 a round them on 
the outside, Support# to the pasnenger 
deck uus U mg reinforced sud braced, but 

house will not be altered and 
prill Kviuoin in Its i>rew*nt position. Aft 
of the. vngiue room the gvm ral plan of 
the ateami-r will not, it U undefttood, be 
changed. Fotirteeu state room# will be 
left; the ladiqs* saloon and tlie dining 
snliKHi will be Tfmnd in thei^old places, 
nml probably the most'important altera
tion will be HWt affecting the large 
steerage quarters with which the vvtw.4 
had been su|«plied. and which were 
needed part ionic rly when the steamer 
was operated In the Klondike businw*. 
The work to We dont» to the foil! wilt be 
quite extensive. The steamer will be 

ext week, and it will 
then b^ derided what these improvements 
shall consist of. Mr. MacDonald !>e- 
hevc* that the- Vktorian can be made 
as strong as roquirad nr as rigid as any 
•peed at which Vbe will l«e driven at 
majr necessitate. TTie Vic.oriaq, he said 
this morning, ia a powerful vessel, and 
there ore a good nmny who fear her 
competition -Una**, some of thq reports 
In circulation.

LEAVING AUSTRALIA RUN.
According to the Kan Francisco 

Chronicle the steamship Moana, now on 
tha Kydney-Victoria route, is to. make- 
two more voyages to Victoria, and will 
then be used by her owners, the Union 
Steamship Company of New Zealand, 
on the Sydney awl Auckland line.

It ia also said that the M«ow«ra is 
shortly to become a freighter, but no an
nouncement# have yet been made aa to 
what will succeed theee liners. In view 
of this fact very muclv local Interest at
taches to the word received from the 
east, and confirmed both by Archer 
Baker, the European manajr r of the big 
railroad corporation, and by. the presi- i 
dent of the Elder Dempster <’<mipany, 
that the C. P. R. ia negotiating for the 
purchase of nearly a dozen of the steam
ers of the latter company’s Atlantic 
fleet. That several of these vessels are 
destined for the .Pacific service is highly 
probable, and before many months are 
over a number of new transoceanic 
liner* may add considerably to the Im
portance of tbo company’* commercé on 
the Pacific.

LOW RATE ON DUN EARN.
A reinsurance rate of only 20 percent 

ti quoted on the overdue British barque 
l)unearn, now over 200 days from Car
diff for Kitka with a cargo of coal. 
Speculator* in overdue ship* are gener
ally of the opinion that the outlook for 
the Ihineam i* poor, and are, therefore, 
expecting an advance in her rate. Even 
in summer the lhineorn would be cow- 
sidered a* making a tong passage, but 
at this season, when storm* of great 
severity are prevalent on the northern 

fad that the bark has not been 
heard from after a long trip of over 260 
day* is regarded as extremely signifi 
cant.

No change was noted iu the rate on 
the American ship Florence from Ta
coma for Honolulu, and quoted at SO per 
cent.,rnor upon the following other over
due#. for some time past on the board: 
Kt. Enoch, 270 dny*. 90 per cent.; Paul 
Rick mors. 240 days. DO per cent., and 
Lord Templet own, 210 days from New 
York for Hakodate, 15 per cent.

ARTISTIC VICTORIA.
“A city with a population of 30,000 

Inhabitants, with mai y évidences in prl- 
vatti buildi É| * ‘ionic* of the pres
ence of an I intellectual com
munity, ai dament buildings,
among tin ructure* in the
worki,” is lent paid Victoria
by the Pa< vam*li!p C’ompnuy
in a hands ated and compilai
circular ji I entitled “AH the
Year Rom The pamphlet, be
sides coirti runs views of dif
ferent iK ist travel on tin*
Pacific C01 lewrlptlon of each
pla<-e wltih vnl objects oT at
traction, a ething of tlie ves
sel# which f operate, together
with the s they will provide.

fill OF CARS.
The Va Igvr quotes A. L.

NEW ADVHRTIIRMKNTB. |

LADY PIANIST wants eu sagement few
evening* during the week; saloon or 
otherwise. Ad iff—S Pianist, limes Office.

ROOM OU HOARD, In private house. 187 
Oundrw. l’houe 250.

TO LBT-5 roomed cottage, hot add cold 
water, furnished or unfurnished, o«e 
Nock from car line. Rock Hay. Apply 
:tl2 Douglas street.

FOR SALK—l Singer hand sewing ma
chine, good order, |B; 1 Waosor. 2 draw- 
«1 (runs easy), «6; l Wheeler & WHsoo, 
|5; 1 high armed Singer, with good at
tachments, fig; 1 violin, case and 1m>w.

2 gfn*l guitars, *7 and $10 each ; b4*#t 
oil, 10c. ;imn»-dle« anil shuttles for all ma
chines. 8. B. Hutton, 1*8 Douglas street.

jUBAL ESTATE AMD HUflAHCH.

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS.
Fire acre, cleared land near town, 4 roomed bonne, 2 « table», cbitkea \ 

bonne», borne, warm, new hameee, BO ebkkena and 50 nacka potatoes; aU v 
tor 11.200.

8>ND 11 TROUNCE AVEN CE, VICTORIA. B. O.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that 80 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
< ommiasitbuer of J.Miids and Works fur a 
lease of timber lands, described as follows: 
Sii.rtlng id u p#wt mile to 8. of mouth 
of the Salchle River (which empties into 
Hesqaeat Lake, nt the head of Ileequeat 
Hay, V. I.), and foil owing the hills in 
alx>»t an R. direction for about SH miles, 
thence crossing to the N. side of the Hatcfile 
Valley and following the hills In about W. 
direction until reaching Hesnueat Tsake at a I*bint about % mile) N. of the anxith of 
Hatchle River, thence to the point of ecm- 
luvncemem. Imlndln- ih • wide of the 
Katehle Valley, being an area »»f 2,uuu 
acres more or lees.

, _ ...........Q. Ba TALBOT^
Dated this .Tab day of Jsajpary. HWR. "

James Bay Athletic 
Association

NOTICE

Money to Loan
On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates - '

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., looOmmmeetStreet
Financial and insurance Agents.

The Annal fieseral Meeting 
of the Shareholders

Of t*#. >. B. A. A. will be held at the Club 
Honni*. Belleville. Ht., on Tuesday, the ,‘tnl 
day of February, ItiUO, at 8 p. m.

the Annual fieaeral 
of the Heathen

Of the- J. It. A. A. will be held at the Chib 
Kopui», Belleville 8t., on Tuesday, the 3rd 
day of February. H*«. at 8.15 p. m.

C. rVUOBLL JOHNSTON.
Hecretar tr-Treaau rer.

Nested

TRADE AlCTION SALE
AT ret, DOCliUAS ST.. CAMIMOBK S

stock;

WEDNESDAY, ILO'CLOCM.

Stationery, Fancy Seeds# 
Cllars, Pipes. Etc.

Including 3UÛ Fancy Boxes Note Paper; 
2»l Reams Superflue Notas 260 Tablets; 
Pocket and Act* hi at Books; Scribblers; 
Pencils; Peea; Inks, etc.; New Books; 
Fancy Boxes and Baskets; Toys; Games; 
fiportlag Goods, etc.

The 'above will be offered la lota to suit 
the trade.

W. B. FISH HR.
Auctioneer.

.«J» Jl JI J« J« ********* ,
k h* *j* * * * * * ***************** *****.%*
kk

« FOR SALE]!
kk w*

Two First Class Residences, Near ,x * ^ 
Oak Bay. Apply to '*

]] A. W. Jones,18 .Tip
J w Estate Agent. *
J krif(r«rif.rrrr eeee.eeeeeeeee nmrrin.rk 5• eeeeeeeee******** ********* ****** *
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse
SCOTCH WHISKY

10 Years Old.

W. A WARD & CO.,
Victoria* B. C Sole Agents for B. G

► oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

AÜCTION
Fine Underwear, Etc.

I am Instructed by Mr. Blank to sell on 
the premises. NO. 80 DOUGLAS STREKT. 
AT 2 AND 7.30 P. M., WEDNESDAY, 

JANUARY 28.
Fine Woollen Underwear. Shirts; Stock
ings; Braid; Shoes; Rubbers; Ladles’ 
Waists; Wlk atorea; Core#* Lnciw; Blank
ets; Mackinaw V<*^e; <'rockery; Bicycle
hulls; Mult Lengths; 4 lX*eo Bound Mir
rors; Nests of Basket»; CUsh Register; Hew
ing Machines; Port Wine; Hat»; Son- 
shades; Ladles’ and Gent»' Marklntoebea; 
72 Imeeo Teaspoons; 48 Doscn Tablespoons; 
80 Doscn Forks; 12 Dosen Sugar Sheila; 12 
Dosen Butter Knives; 6 Doeeu Christie 
Beta, etc.
Ternie cash. Tel. 2B4.

W. JONES.
No reserve. boa. Govt. Auctioneer.

LOWE—At Rowland, the wife of W. E. D.
C« Lowe, of a daughter.

STARR-At Victoria, on'the 30th Inst., the 
wife of A; E. Starr, of a daughter.
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PATTISON-At 
on the 80th 
wife of John W. Puttlstm, of VI Fort 
street, aged 42 years and 7 months, and 
a native of Lincolnshire, England.

The funeral will take place ue Monday at 
10.15 a. ». from the parlors of W. J. 
Hanna, and later from Christ Church 
Cathedral.

Friends pleace accept this Intimation.
HI LAND—At Vancouree, on Jan. 27th, 

Charles Hlland, aged 12 years. 
STEWART - At Bonale Brae. South 

Saanich, on the 80th tnet , Elisa Ander
son, the beloved wife of George Stew
art. aged 73 years.

Funeral from reahtaoce, Sunday. 2 p. m.

A Mitch la Time Me; Save Nice, bat ■ Bottle of

FOUR CROWN WHISKY
MAY BATS YOUR LIFE.

Turner, Beeton &Co., Ld.
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA-
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Canadian Almanac
AND

voyage of 19* days from New York, ia 
reported to have been chartered to load 
luthber at the Ctnemainmi mill. The 
four-masted steel ship Wendur, now dis
charging cement at Keettie, la a too re- 

tq have byt u .cugaged Xo toad. At 
the same mill. Ktill other charters are 
the German ship Kchurbek, which left 
Kan Diego for the Roads on January 
17th, and the schooner Zion, which ia en 
route from Algoa Bay.

The British ship Powys Castle Is re
ported to have been wrecked off Staten 
Island while en ■ voyage from Tacoma to 
Queenstown with a cargo of 80,175 
bushels of wheat. Two of Her crew are 
said to have been lost. The wreck oe- 

| curred on January 9th.
The new twin screw steel tugs 

Wyadda and Bahadn, which have been 
constructed by the Moran Bros. Com
pany, of Seattle, have been given their 
trial trips, and both are said to have de
veloped a high rate of qpeed.

CONTRACT AWARDED.
Tlie contract ha* be«‘n let for the 

floating of the sealing schooner Sadie 
Turpel and for bringing her around to 
the harbor. The contractors afe Messrs. 
RnbUngton A Roy. They will, it Is un- 
destood. lift the vessel on jacks and 
then skid her into'deep water. The ves
sel Is heMeved to , have been slightly 
damaged, bet the extent of the injnriee 
the management of the Keeling Com
pany is nt present enable to state.

, . MARINE Norm.
The German ship Neck, which arrived

Whitaker’s Almanac
NOW, ON SALE BY

T. N. Hibben & Co.
-LADIES AND LOVERS'^

Of Tea, would you care to taste the-Tees la favor In London and over thoitrltlah laics, 1 
where fine Tea Is appreciated? Then try my blende at .80c. and 40c. py>r IT»., compared\ 
with which "packet and other Teas "are as moonlight unto eunUrjgbl, or aa water v 
unto wise." X ./

JAMES RELD, TeA Blender and .Importer, Fn»fii London, Eng.
01 DOUOLAS ST. (BSLMOBAL BLOC:

Cheap_ Fuel.
coke k

$4.00 per ton $4.00

Catarrh
Sufferers,

Read!
C. G. Arch#*, of Brewer. Maine, un: "I 

have had catarrh for several years. Water 
would run from my eye* and none for days 
at a time. About four months ago I was 
Induced to' try Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal 
Powder, aud since using the wonderful 
r**rae«ly I have not had on attack. It re- 
llevew In 10 minute*." ,

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cats relieve*
In 30 minutes.

Bold by Jackson A C* and Hall A Co.-29

DELIVERED.

APPLY GAS WORKS
PHONE 782.

FOR SALE
MEW 4 BOOMED COTTAGE,

Bath room, hot and cold wafer, electric 
light, two loti, nice situation Price,

2-STOBY HOUSE,
8 rooms, bath room, hot and cold water, 
electric light. Bequlmalt road. Price. $2,000

SWINREETON * ODDT,
KM Gonmnl strart.

FOR SALE
Bey

Desirable six roomed cottage, all 
modern conveniences, on car llaa* 
very coavealently located.

Fort Street
New modern bungalow, with 
nace, electric light and all mW 
conveniences; an Ideal homo. F 
$3,000.

Work Estate
Brick cottage, with foil sited lot. 
In splendid condition ; will aril at 
the coat of the house alone; no bet
ter bargain In the city. .
Particulars and terms on application.!

HE1STERMÀN 6 CO.,
R GOTBBNM1MT ST.

t
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THE FUTURE OF
THE CREAT WEST

the Domlnlwi. But, a* you vefa well 
know, thhr-remtlf hit* only tieen attained 
by the mont persUteat and self-sacrific- 
Ittg labor sud the exercise *»f the utmost 
liberality by member* and adherent*. 
Now you are, Bret with « sudden ex peti
tion of the field in which u|* ration* 
must be carried on. The addition of 
four or fire hundred thousand to t ie | lu

’ O'- O't'OTO t"0~fx

populatioii within, fivo or *»\ year», wRn » every dollar that Canada widely 
the certniutv that the growth will go on, | pend» in the devetoujuvut- nod iropulatiou 
mean* that luit ùred* i f new chdrche» ! of to r great agricultural domain cousU 
moot be buijt. huudred* of pastor* pro-

development and progress which exists juatice admitted that the Queen and all 
tedlft and hastening the time *hen «*- djgj -*■ * *" *
wtead of a great louv land we Ühould 
have a laud tee.nlng with a production 
Which far out atrip» the capacity of trans
portation agencies and commercial fac
ilities V Sir, the statement of the ques
tion ̂ frirntohe* ita own answer. They

furnish intelligent and progressive citi;

Viduntnry Religion* jUd.
But ftie expenditure which ia re-

Spcnklng before à large liody of Me
thodist* at the Metropolitan chimb,
Toronto, a few night* ng<*. lion. I'Hf- 
ford Hiftau, Minister of Inti-riot^ieok a 
rational optimistic view of the future of 
the great Northwest. He said, in phrtt 

I am gratified, air, to know that pre- 
ysumubly. as the immediate result of the 

oeetiug of the general «ouforunee at 
Winnipeg, the authorities of the church 
are alive to the remarkable events 
whidli are tnuiapiring iy the Northwest, tnu 
ami are, as a consequence, determined 
to greatly the scApe of their
work, imubtless you have for a good ____
HU? war. looked    t*»t hart of 1™""' ll»H—M » «W worn
Cuaula a. a WTof l.rfeproial*, Wl * "'<• go.mimcnts and lufltvldna* 
M)mew'-«t alow and poor pratomanca, | «Hiçmwd, and ao far imrtinilarly a» 
m , land of illimitable [..«nihility but I "I'lration la ronerntad there need be 
I mited realities a land generally de- j little fear, that It will hi- negleeted. The 
-, ribed, iu le 1 ttitii « tin- It nv or vie- people of Canada hare never shown any 
tarie but which had ao far tailed to i dlapo.itl.1o to neglect the duties or 
rcaliie the hopes which bad been en- shirk the |Mnf of nlnrntlonal work, 
te-taiued of it.. Bel * cbsngo baa Troiii the earliest dnys her poorest r in
come ami all in a very ata rt t nv Stag- «« TO always been ready to support 
nation has given place to abounding ar- liberal apprbprinhlona for the nuiinten- 
tiTity, prod in lien is now reikoned by i nnce of an rlllrlent system of public to- 

' -teas- Of Pl'lli; 'll- jnsleilil of by iiulelledsjhstrlletipll.
of thousands. Where we eeuuted our , Futietloha of the State,
incoming -tiler» by hundred» we_ now ^ (.|er, r,.„&{n> Jrt ,neUl„ d.

IKirtmcitt of work not less important— 
and when I say not less important I am

large sum* of h oney appro- siblc to make» .X fear,, two year*, live 
priittvd fi r salaries and expense* of all Venn* and the n«t>oimi 1 v.es 11^ will m 
kHT«T*i—TmiraW isrfW yun fi «««"hr”''imp wSTBEWOTWIwS" byliuore tlmuthe 
affair* from wh|i-b there is no escape. 1 total Amount that Wv ligv*- during long 
You cannot relieve yourselves from re- and laborious year* expended ,jo bring 
sironribility far the e»>n>equeucew of the about thi* result. Knowing t!»K vre it- 

adopt. Either : tack rtwv problem with vigiir, we spend
knowing

f giving■' that Tii a veiry>,kort tlaib it v.ffl be rt-

thv prjuc«ssc* show a fortitude in thi* 
matter which few v.omen would care to 
emulate.

Never, except in the « f real in- 
dnpiwdth n, <1» thvz Royal ladies excuse 
tlivtus -lxc* fiem the l* rform.in<v of a 
publia or eocial.dnt<V. The tvnuion of l>e- 

agreed to this cxpt-uditUfe because pig <h - item» d of. all observer*; the
consciousness that ’ eve-y 4pt«fl of 
tin*,.* 1* uudvr imp etion, and each word 
ami look comment «dm, must make

tntes the best investluvnt that.iit U !»*»•* j'V ven* «hrmaud « n itinlhine nerve* and *
► e’-dhilillu* even thotixh they be Itoyal. • 

The Jcaiand# of the Empire. HUu üi<?*ë 1

o^ol'o lOIOjC
A-fr ♦ » *

Î5ÎO
♦ » -»m

THE PREMIER OF
GREAT BRITIAN

time to prevent the new population be
coming disvonragvfl and losing heart. -
Then there 1* the education question, X j conree whir# you may - ,
TO» TO— <* alemdy «» j vi^'rk , f“g ! --• «""’-^.. ”“1 ™
operation. It ha* been carried on unde» 1 r*nk *n* tîte.. . k ,
great dimenhie, anil against great ob- <h«" BltKttJi.» »ud ^oelal
Staelea. and it l. being rapidly «tend-1 «»««««" 
ed. It roust be so constituted flft to ful
fill .completely the duty required of It. 
namely, to furnish such intellectual train
ing to the yonth ao that we shall lx* cer
tain of a new generation which will

of the kv.- o,f laondjn, hive m cm rmoua- |« 
ly incri used during rwerH errors that It 
f.evm* aiinost un in-uperable task for one 
man to fulfill all fk monr rchiol duties. 
Tim* King i* in n more trying position 
than the bishop, Vccqbse• he cannot have

10 jo I o ,o i o 0 :oToao o O!0-0-
The House of Common» i* *<» fond of

V-
jOOiO o

❖- A -O—

inniel BWipy time* over. Cun you not 
which 1 «In your t lmrva work rise a* high a* your 

repirsent*tire» <do hi the dMvirge of 
their piildic dut:va? Can tite statesmen 
and taxpayers of 4he diofilt net parsu • 
ns eoligtitmei and progressive a policy 

> the vision ol

they require, nnd ma in |a hi your reput.v- 
tion as one of the trust important factura 
in Conserving the dignity and strength 
of the Canadian t>ebflfr, adding «t the 
same time to v-Wouutber* lnttu<«me ami 
|x>wer for gotsl. or you will fall to riav | the t•h»lI*eh,s partie meat lew prophet»

sulfragih. RUII, while IBs Majesty 
roust perform Ü» * cMCf dutle* of the 
kingly olflro hlmsrlf, nul the Que##

ably
.Miup.tried by ihe Prince and Prliu-v** of Ix,rd .H«gh, had challeugcil him to cou- 
TVsie*, and, ludci*d, Cath member of the tih t, and he wu» déterminé»! to show 
Iloytil family, I that he wn* nW»re tlian a match for the

The Friace and Prlucat of Wales pet of the Hiirh Church bishops. He 
IH-rfomed a motiuniental fly ce of hard , fought gallantly and confidetttly, rea-

onxietiea sight thê have# at last. Tliere 
*— remaim'd nothing but a full-dyes*, form-Mr. Balfour tbit H tOv. .MW iu hi. ” ^ ^ .. ra ' a„_, lhe

l>er#oual triumphs. One el these «»•__tirjl^ virit of jiie btit Place»
tujeycil by tin? prlflu* mii.i*ter in tfigi chérit tiie biaht-p* (ait P.T Th»‘IO-

the Kt-, >Mi S’.aney ^Ives. In the cheer# »f tlù? n.iui-t. rial- 
imiendmeut. He had a great audhtu#, 
end he spoke brilliantly. Him cousin.

count them by thousand*' an»l toe whole 
situation ba* lindergum nu alteration 
that is little short vf phenomenal.

Let me indicate the actual r-ositton. 
In 1891 the population of 
was t.>2,b«*h in 1001, VM.tHt. In 1881 
the population of the Ter‘
ri tori es wws TA.444T; in 1901. 08.01.7 and 
in 1001 it was 1GÜ.00U. I have no doubl t

speaking only with relation to the pub
lic wmi-beinj—not less Important t’»an 
those which I have mentioned, namely, 
the rellgiou* work which nin*t be under
taken If in tl«# new Canada we are to 
have a population animated by the same 

thatTUrf the popubitiim of tl,e>orth- ] umHvra. iM k| the nme tarai,, 
wet TmLrlra I» 230,(100. and that the «»_ gureraed hj the ,,me prl.ripO, «, 
Increase during the last year has bejo
more than during the decade from 1801 
to 1901. f ^

But the tl«l# of population ia only be
ginning to rise. We see only what the 
American poet so well desert tied *n 
speaking of bis own cirntry. a* “the 
first low wash of wares where soon 
*hrU roU â human sea."

I am not one of those who are hicim- 
<d to undue optimism. 1 am in the 
•habit of looking at rosy and exuberant 

somewhet cold-blooded

obtain annmg the rest of our people. 
Here the state ran he of little assistance 
ao far a* direct aid 1* concerned. In 
Canada we have long sine»* settled in 
onr own mind* and established as a 
fundamental principle of onr pu'die 
policy that while material and educa
tional progress Is to be fostered <by the 
caro and subsidised by the fund* of the 
government, the full enjoyment r.f free
dom. toleration and complete religious 
liberty and equality can best be main 
tained by the absolute non-intervention 
of the state

THE TOWN OF FORTY-MILE.
The Camp Below Deweon on the Am-rlewn Side, Sitmt.-d at fie Conluenee of the Yukon and Torty-Xlle Hiver».

wT^-liot * hlnvlr.*"rag«r,rto the pu.urvra ; "f. ■**>» in the prnpnpirton of reli
ef inform,lion at a,y dtopewV ? •h"u1 ra??. .TÏToSÏ"!?-4*
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not be at all surprised If by the nrst 
day of July, 19W», there were about 
750,000 people in Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories, and perhaps a 
million.

The Great Trek.
What is the cause of thi* movement? 

You see the statement often that it ia 
because the public land has become ex
hausted in the United State*. That to 
not. howevef, the reason. The reason 
lies in the fact that the farmer* of the 
northwestern State* have only now be
come convinced of the great agricultural 
possibilities of our western country, and 
begun to realize that it is as good as 
the best parta of their own country, and 
that they can get land at vastly cheaper 
prices, and so the farmer* of Michigan, 
Iowa. Wisconsin. Minnesota. Illinois and 
Dakota are selling out and taking their 
families across the 40th parallel. A few 
yeafs ago the farmer* did not believe in 
stories that we could, successfully grow 
wheat in northwest Canada. They hare 
since sent their delegates, visited all 
parts of the country and seen for them
selves, and a* a result we are witness
ing a great “trek.” which will very soon 
place the future of that territory and 
the future of Canada in a commercial 
sense beyond the realm of doubt and <Aa- 
ieeture. As to the nationality of the in
habitants, about one-half will come from 
the United States and the other half 
from Britain and commentai Europe.

Great, Productive Capacity.
Speaking of the prospects of these 

'-settlers m the west, he said
I speak n» one who has seen the worl 

of the enrty pioneer.-» and livid anion, 
the jieople while the cnpabilitiea of th^ 
soli were being tested. 1 have seen 
the years of hail. wind, drought and 
frost, and in the light of that" experi
ence I have no hesitation in Haying that 
in n comparatively short til e you may 
look to see the people otf the west pro
ducing upon a scale which will render 
them, man for man. one of the richest 
and most independent agricultural com
munities in the world. Here, thèn, we 
have the situation in a nutshell-» vast 
and productive territory lieeoming quick
ly occupied by a throng of people who 
will be called upon do take up the duties 
of citizenship almost at once, whose suc
cessful pursuit of agriculture will make 
them financially Independent, and who in 
a short time trill constitute n most 
potent factor in the national life of Can
ada. It is onl> necessary to state these 
facts In order thjf any intelligent person 
may see that th* position is fraught with 
the greatest interest to everyone who; 
has *the well-being of the country at 
heart.

What necessities arise in connection 
with a situation like this? First there 
to the material side of the question; the 
necessary machinery of progress must 
he furnished. It will not do to attempt 

Wfo follow the example of the slow growth 
of the older provinces. Nowaday* new 
district* must move rapidly or they do 
not move at all. Therefore railways 
must be constructed, roads and bridges 
built, public buildings and Institutions 
provided, and these must be done In

the teaching of religion, the satisfaction 
of the religious wants of the people, 
must lie left to the Individual initiation 
of the people themselves >tliroujçh their

to the occasion and leave tile work to 
others. Should you chop as tiie former 
course you will Lave the consciousness 
of a great duty well performed ami the 
knowledge that yon have,well maintain 
ed the’frkdltionnf policy tf your church, 
and in the Mtgoe * and iifst *« nee contri
buted to the permanent well-lwing of the 
country. Should you. however, choose 
the totter cour Av, a cours-' of weakness, 
what results will fellow? In the first 
place, the fart that the Methodist 
church ha* lamentably failed iu its reli
gious and Hoctati duty, hi it* duty to it* 
own religious briivf* and in its duty to 
the st.it • dfT a t toe ..f great uatlonal

than that of the Qarliaireut of tite nu-, work in their colonial tear, end since 
tiflu? 1* not a policy which to admitted- iMr return have coustahUy labored at 
Iy wise for the country ju*t as wise for public function*. It to only when one 
the church ? And if the country at large , conics to tabulate a few days of Itoyal 
will rcceiv.', ns it will, a hundredfold in ! crgagvroeuts ihat one realise* how con- 
return for its inv«»*t;uvul, will thèchxrth staut to the work performed h> the
not do likewise?

church organisation*. Grappling with necessity, * ill react Upon it with Inevit
this task, these organizations have al
ways found the class of wort which 
comes under the name of home missions 
a most necessary ami important depart
ment. The portion* of the country 
Which are well able to provide for their 
own wants hare been called on to assist 
others lew» fortunately situated. But thfr 
scope of this kind of work in <*enn«la has 
by force of circumstance* been of com
paratively slow tifripension. Tiie in
crease in the number of new communi
ties not able to support themselves has 
not been very rapid, and the churches 
have been able to keep fairly well 
nlwenxt of their work. It to safe to say, 
never before have they been confronted 
in Canada with a task of such magnt-

IftBOR OF ROmil 
MOST

able and crushing force, paralyzing «rtil* % KI29G EDWARD IS 
further it* enenry a ml activity by a 
conarimisne»* 1 f iict -'ence and negliTt.
Recond—You will falsify your own cher- 
i.-iie»! d»M-trine fhijt it I* tlyi highest duty 
of tiie ehnrcî# carry its message to 
those who nre^Wost to need a ml least 
able to provide for their need*. Third- 
Yon must k»*e yotir i-roi»or:irn.-ite uum- 
ericsl strength. Other churches will go 
on with the work. The advantage in 
numbers in the older provinces which 
you possess will be more than offset by 
the adherents which they will gain in 
the newer districts. Fourth and most 
important—1The work will be lesa per
fectly done hy Jhe exact measure of 
your, failure.

EARLY AT HIS DESK

scions thoi many eyes were upon him, 
and i-onfident that he would win.

Never did Mr. Balfour look more ele
gant or more xcorthy U> lead the aristo
cracy. , From top to toe he was the 
tiuistud geutiéinau;-hi» word» and gea-

\ arioue membtrs of our reigning house, turn* were those of tiie picturewine par-
Uanivutariau; the refined features, the 
full; slîriï fffrhro. U.rrtik* rd.It. the er?>

Dees Evtrylhbif Quickly led Prcdgt 
If—The Queen Also a Busy

Woman.

Before Mayfeir l« n»ttr thr Kin* I» at i 
in, ifcak. diiialiu* tlmnigh u tel.pliÙM- 
mesaag* a to his secretaries at work in

The united efforts of aU j t not her room, writing such letter* aa ile- 
siand fin autograph reply, gud attaching 
11* sing-.iaturv V» those dociimvut»-which 
arc ever pnai-ut with the monareh. It 
used to be the boast of .William IV. that 
he never retired for the night until he 
Uafd signed everything whi» h awaited 
hi* signature each day, and he would 
persevere in hi* task e/en when fum'd 
i<» allay tin* rrgmp in hto finger* by buth-

r

tiopie lfw back Princes» lieu nr
of Butt nherg attende 1 no îe*s than 
three public functions to one day, and 
the Duke of Cambridge, iu spite of his 
eighty-three years, continue* to k<ep up 
a wi tub r»ul public activity.

Prince** Chri*tain, cpirt from the 
fuucticus y. hit h idle » nidi» ly attr-nd*, 
is a hard-working couimhtee woman 
in c-ounictiou with the various associa
tions over whb li she presides. Few real- 
ixv how completely thU philanthropic 
I ilnct»* gives cUp her tito? and renoun
ce* many of lier pleasures of family 
and io»*ial life to attending uieetings find 
« ommittee*. 8be di-1 it when it Involved 
leaving Wnidsot by an early momiug 

: n tin, and now that lier Itoyal Iligh- 
■ ness to established in her new house in 
Pall Mall her energies will probably be 
more severely taxed. The School of Art 
Needlework owe* everything to Princess 
Christian, and she was the originator 
of the Wo man’* School of I >eetj|rà, and 
tne of the most indefatigable helper* 
of the nursing movement. / J

Prince** I^mise, Duchess Argyll, 
i* also a very iwactieal philaiithn'pist, 
end her skill as nu artist and sculptor 
enables her t" give real h^lp to asso
ciation* for the development of art, 
while the knowledge of cookery makes 
her equally helpful at a .rookery com 
petition. Still more useful is the forte 
of |x rsonal example, and the girl who 
knows that the Princes* can make an 
omelette to a nicety no "longer destitues 
the homely acquirement.

In Princess Henry of Batten berg the 
nation ha* had an eminent example of 
hhni devotion. Haw greatly. her

glasnes, the hands tdmfdng tin- lapel* of 
the coat, the outstretched arms—are 
they not all familiar and ajwar» aim re 1? 
Mr. Arthur was really <toos»ious too this 
oocttsion of only one antagonist.

“Arthur* and “Hugh.”
Mr. Cripp*. it wax true, had tuov.ul the 

undoing of the Kenyon-81a liey a mend- 
mint. but Mr. CriliM was a lawyer. It 
was wita Cousin llug'.i that the prime 
minister carries! on the coutrovi-rsy. He 
courtc«l ’nterruptions and intcrjnthias 
from tlvi white-faced young man who 
crouched in his si'ttt, crumbling a copy 
of .. the amendment paper. WhcuevtT 
“Hugh" rose “Arthur” politely gave 
way. Nominally they, were only politi
cal “fring'd*.” ,bot really they w. re 
cousins having n little arguim at l-efore 
a spleroliil audience. The ihampion of 
Kenyon-81 anev prevailed, and was cheer
ed by Sir William Hnn-ourt. -wtribi tiie 
son of the Marquis «>/ 8dH*bory shiver
ed lunlvr the eiqirohntion Mr. Timo
thy Healy, one of the uio^t gcalo w llo-

*nr

ids-the Habiter defected trttftoph well 
a* relief, and in their triampli they ex
alted the’r lender.

I Vailed By Both Sides.
From h iHiroly pa ri» ment ary imlnt of 

view Mr. Balfour Ita* tmdiMilrteilly raise* 
his reputat|pn hy hi* conduct of the 
F.dwnrion Bill, 'ttiis is admitted by hto 
op]M>uents. A few other member* have 

i made a name or advanced a jiosltio#.
I SF.r Wm. Anson hais provtd to be a col

league after Mr. Balfour’s heart, dio- 
< rent, itouve and donutob; Ix>r»l Hugh 
has dcvelo|S‘<l a* a debater; Mr. Midille- 
niore has rimwn himself a fv;irle*e 
•.title; on the other sldif* Mr. Bryce?» 
thiewy and knowltslge have amazed the 

. House; Mr. Maisncmara lias itnpri»**e* 
opponents by lii* candor im-l abillt? ; Mr.

! Tully has revvaleil Irish humor; but the 
; supreme h<yiors of iwriiiimeutariiin*
; bare been divide*! b*tween Mr. Lloyd- 

t {l'orge a iu! Mr. Balfour. The re -,*ect 
of these two men for one another to evt- 

, der.i-o of the iicltb ■vvimmts of lartli. For 
I i?t:<h a succession of daring, animated,
1 dnhuiginfr attack* on a T-HI n* those tun»le 
. by Mr., Lloyd-George tiicre lias been ne 
• nrntvli during the present generation »<x- 
Hccpt .in Mr. Chamberlain's attack on 

Home Rule.
Qualities Which Wop. .

Mr. Balfour ha* luvvailed tourer of 
r.umbers. Tite divto^on list wiy 
solution for defeat in argiime 
were many itorllamèwfarian* 
sides, who pr»dicté* that tiie i41« 
the bill would «toinn his leadership. 1» 
recent years lie has jiroved imluh nt. in- 
a»x uràte and indifferent^ and even su me 
of his friends feared lie would bei-ome 
tired of the eilncstion controversy amt 
abandon tiie measnre to the tossing of 
the giarliamentary waves. Those, how
ever, who think the worst of the bill are 
among the readiest to give Mr. Balfour 
♦ nviit where crwlii to due. Although 
I* ml by tiie sound of hi* own voice he 
lias been almost constantly at hto 
he has followe»! nearly every amend
ment; he ha* always been I’onrteous; he 

: has moved the closure nn»| *«*t Jb • guilie- 
thu* In operation with the Mandent, pe. 
Htest manner; he has shown skill, ele- 
qpere»», dignity. Tliat he haw also ls*e» 
*^nn iHatory the churehm-'n say, but Lib
eral* have seen conciliation only in 
manner, not in matter, Mr. Ba1fonr,n 
“triumph" i* that he iwrtieil Jps bill 
against a hand-fighting, es meet group of 
•'ppoaoata witbewt provoking »ny out- 
bvrst «if vioh-nt risKi ui *u«h ;i- rn-mmiâ 
in the Home Rule struggle. He looks 
M*riee. and irnrhai»* , » litth' snb-lued 
nftiT the onlcnl. It has been hto first 
parliamentary effort a*' prime minister, 
and although the harvest may surprise 
h’m. he to n>utent with having succeeded 
in sowing the seed».—British Weekly.

PB
llotlng or

A fatal fall from a great be'ght Is said le 
be patate*», a* nncoos'Loasuesa prect de* the 
crash of «'owdaslon.
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tude as that which to springing up at the 
present time. .

What Shall Be Done?
Now, the question to: What to the 

Methodist church going to do about It? 
Heretofore, aa the population of Can
ada 1mm grown, the efforts of tiie Me
thodist church have enabled it to rather 
more than hold its own. I find by the 
last census. 1901. that out of a total 
population of about 3.520.0ÜO there were 
9164M8 Methodist» to Canada, and that 
they are the largest Protestant body in

will be insufficient to do the work ae 
completely ns It ought to be done. By 
just no much ns >«m leave undone will 
the whole work be neglected.

The Business Aspect.
Speaking of the busbies* aspect of the 

case, Mr. Sift on said In part: What 
then have been the arguments by which 
1 have persuailed my colleagues, hard- 
headed lutoiness men. to aufhortoe the 
expenditure in cash and credit1 of mil
lions nf public money for the purpose of 
brltypng about the very state of rapid

tfc directions. -London Daily Mail.

travelling kitchens.

ing th -m in hot water.

r,ta„«y ,«d wm T »h.ta* •
Wf„n. pro,* here b, ou ta <l.w V„UH, lh„

Ar.rr ra.l ,h. bralU, ,nd tranquilly of mind of thï '
WonTOra have bora aralt with, (ho wnrr.hl. noourah. ,m,l ita- to.k »».
K",‘“ rr, '! n*,l,,''n,'l -no (Irotaniitnc taenraot «re. Now
nod officM iivraoluisro, in nodn-m-r. or lhlt h„ „|lrilode that dini,.,ion 
th. ro mo,- bo « kvra to hold or . tone ntor, m,uiml thl. vri,K.,^ wi|| i 
(ion ta otto,,d or In (hrao d.)., ram, nbl, onl.rg, her nraa of work in pub- 
coronation matter to conaider.

The afternoon und evening frequently 
'•bring puhHc duties, and alway* so<-tol 

« ne*, wlitie in b tween while* the King 
inannge* to dovetail a little purely family 
life. Too much emphasi* cannot lie 
placed on the fact that the Royal family 
prtnerve a reel home life nmid all the 
mil* of state and public duties.

It to leas easy to tabulate the various 
b'inand» on the Queen's time and 
thought than to do-scrib^ the*detail* of 
thé King's working day. In pain» e, a»# 
in villa, it is thi- many little* which oc
cupy n woman's time and make h-r day 
arduous.

Apart from those hours which the 
Queen must give to matters of «1res», 
she undoubtedly may claim to lie a hard
working woman in virtue of the unfail
ing graciousness with which she accom
panies the King to all public ceremonies, 
the ready ear which she has for the de
li and* of philanthropy, and the kindly 
patronage she extends to art, music and 
the drama.

The Queen must often perform her no- 
rial duties in Iyindon when a rest at 
Handmishum amU the simple country 
life which *h<* loves so well would be 
more agreeable. But duty first must 
ever be the Royal watchword. It to not 
easy to lie always bowing and smiling 
and saying the gracious thing, even 
though the body may feel weary and the 
head ache, and I think It must be In

The Russian war offio- is Intensely 
pleased with tiie wmilt» of the trials 
uuidr with travelling kitchens, which 
will now form part of tiie military equip- 
ment in case Russia cornea into conttUt 
with Japan and Uhiua. Tliese travelling 
kitefaena have been tlrtdgmd with the ole 
j«ct of supplying the tr.»»>i* with warm 
f«*od and ti*a during the long Journey 
over the Hibvtiau railway.

They are couotru» t«*«i with a view to 
being attached to the transport trains, 
ar« Ttl feet tt inches long, and » fts-i lv 
inches wide. iKncli one contains a 
separate kitchen with three cooking 
ranges. In which fix’s! can be prepared 
for 700 men, & cold storing compartment 
for fresh meat, a compartment for gim- 
iiral stores and a compartment for the 
cooks.

RIGHT HON, A» J, BALFOUR.

KIDNKt DUTY.—It to the particular 
function of the kidneys to filter out poisons 
which pass through them Into the blood. 
Wh«*n the kidneys are discus»-»! they cannot 
do thUr whole duty, a ml should haw the 
help and strength that flouth American 
Kidney ('are will afford In any and all 
forms of kidney disorder, it relieve* In fl 
hours. Bold by Jackson A Co. and Halt 
& Ce—14.

Peter the Orvet married a peasant girl.

man Catholtos that ever sat in parl.a- 

Cheeml Mr. Ballour.
Next day cheers rang again in Mr. 

Balfour*» onr. This time they c a UK- 
1, nt from Protestant» on both sides, but 
from denominstiotiiiltot* on hto »»wn side 
only. They celebrated then the pass
age of the Education BÜ1 through the 
tost stage at which detailed amendment* 
could.be moved. "Third reading -what 
dayr qoerleil the Speaker. "Tnewlay” 
was the answer from the treasury betwh. 
and thereupon the ministerialists cheer- 
mi with voices a» grateful as those of 
mariners who after many perils and

THE PARISIAN KAGITCKRUIS.

Very many of the INirlsInn iitgjdcker® 
wilt be thrown out of etupioyim ut by the 
contemplated sch» sie of the nmntclpal
coi n. U for the collect on of rubblsa. Tie
chdi.wui» ra, who iiuin'H-r about 7 VMJ0, ami 
have a corponitloaf of tlw-lr own. may ho 

P» hU»h1 upon 1/ flgnt for th" r Interest» 
sod not to euerthiib tamely to Inuovatlomk 
In INC, when /he choiera rogi-d In peila. 
• number of /negrly Invented dust certs. 
ISU itUetl to elver the streets or rubble » 
uub-kly, were promptly sioasU..; by the 
ragpickers. Ol that «session the suttowb- 
lleo yield»-*! to their xt.-tcli**-. end releg*in! 
I tie proposed reform* t«> *<‘Uie futur» 
perlo»l. The chiffonniers arc now takloe 
■tip* to have their cause »lend**d b»*f»ee 
the city fathers.-Louden Lhr^oble.
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1* THE GREEK ROOM
The* engagement ot the Gordon Shaj 

OnuMi Optra Company at the X icturi»

hie fellows. “You know who dat gem-
men ml IHiat Tim Murphy, de gréai 
actor. Sure miff gemment he is. 1 olteu 
see him act. Lut I lie va h met, him aot'ially

v • •
Of <bhaa. Frohman, the greet theat-

tor lu-it Monday au.l IV-aday .veiling, rk‘*1 *ua,“l*l'r' «" «Icliiingv
will « itiiout doubt La tit- uio«t iut.rv.t- V"v,v are r,'w "*«>• “tore .imgl, m
iu* nud pertmiw thri tuuat lashlonaWe , lfum <hU NepokoiC •» heIu « «ni It. I . tl> . et... I i -X..IUU»i plVSVtlt MCUOOU.
This is ÜW first appearance of the com
pany here, ami a warm reception doubt
less uwaits Miss Mow (.’wUia Shay 
and tiie world-known artists. The re
ception gireu the organisation in New 
York ia u source of gratification and 
pleasure to J. Saumlcrs Gordon, to 
whom credit is due for the organisation 
of th!» hand of really Uwer artiste and 
iking, rs. • f

A wd1-eqnipped ofiera company -is not 
uncommon, but au organisativii of artists 
so well balanced and so cleverly in uni- 
«•n as tins company is very decidedly 
and .iiiphu tically uncommon, Mis* 
Bhee CecUia Shay, the prima donna of 
the company is a singer very much out 
of the ordinary.

There is one spectator who iterw faii r 

to be pres *ut at every performance given 
by James K. Hackett.

Frequenter» of tlie theatre have often 
amheed a dignified, white-haired-woman 
who si is in one of the back rows during 
Mr. llackett’s plays and listens intently. 
At the clowLof each act she quietly slips 
out* returning \\ le u the curtain i< again
jkbri. ;......_ ~ Vf

A few nights ago the elderly woman 
rwas sven to enter the t.tage door at

V
>

is eu (ltd, >■ the stag . r mi, anted, he 
lives at the XValdrof-Astoria, New York, 
but his housidg is the tally item of lux
ury iu hi* bill of personal exitense». 
Afti*r Che play, with others about him 
ordering wine and birds, one an a y stv 
“the governor,” as his players cm\l him. 
sitting apart with some simple condim* tit 
before him, which milk op|>ears to' be 
the principal ingredi, nt. Charles Froh- 
nian is niox- • years younger than his 
brother Daniel, being born at Sandusky? 
Ohio, June 17th, 18tiy^

Tlie festivities in connection with 
“Fiddle Dee Dec” continue, even thougn 
the company has been called back to San 
Francisco. Pnêrl Wilkerson, who wn* 
the stage manager and who played the 
Irishman, is having trouble with liis wife, 
the tall and hnmbsoine Maude Amber, 
leading woman at Fischer's theatre,Bun 
Francisco. She accuses him of threat
ening her life, and has asked that he be 
pat under bonds to keep the peace. The 
disc will probably be fought out to a 
finish, as Wilkerson intimates that he has , 
some.evfalence of his own to introduce. !

Phoebe; Darles, who has played Anna | 
Mast» In^' XVay Down Fast” f..,- many

ns fourni- -marked contrasts ini-• seasons.
• i .» audiences in the various large c;tns

W.llnck, «».! M«ud by the wiw .« ,|,e country, hue thMM . tew
thm.d. wa.u,,, (or » » "It . Mr them „„ (üllow„: IjUIli „
IUvk. " S mother, w«d the rt«,rk» ,. r. M|h,.ab«, f;,„uy; llbV;

regularly ns Mr. Hackett himself."
------At tfwt momrnt the second act was

railed and Mr. Hackett, dressed as 
8t< phf|i Brice in “The Crisis,” came 
out of his dressing room and hurried 
toward the lînge.

The visitor interrupted him, laying her
. ii

“What, again, mother?" said Mr. 
Hackett. “I're-kissed you three or four 
times already to-night.”

“But 1 can't let you go on, you know, 
dear, without it, it, bring* yon good 
luck.” returned Mrs. H/ckeft. raising 
Jfrfafr up to 4hat of her tail son. She

Cbicng .. fine; New York, diffident __ y a lisant/ “Tlie Man With the Iron 
< » ri j ». ** is having a run just now at the 
London West End halls. He is au ex
ceedingly interesting man. and has had 
a career full of life an 1 romance. He 

* ..f nu «M and well kn, .
I family, and is an old Etonian, was ttp m

TIMES DAILY FASHION HINTS.
Swell Monte Carlo coat of French broadcloth in a delicate shado of bisenit-

_____ ^ ___ l\ has the full baggy sleeve» so much in vogue for garments of tin*
Klondike in its early ami roughest days. { description, with shaped t uff*, ending in point*. Around the lower end of the
made a small fortune, kwt it, and made 
his debut In a concert hall at S;K>kane, 
*iiere lie lient naM# and fence spikes 
with bin finger*. He contemplates /a. 
tour in America very shortly,».

*lmr «b» Hncmi Itmttiera go fntnwa. net mn».t and .hen th.ir Mrt W.Jb.
Hneki-lt nnhetl to *lle *1®*® 1°"* in tinie. called the l.ibvrty, neat fall they will
to to be Ua me.

Wh 11 nttke.1 ronren.ln* dll» lit tir me
ttent. Mrs. Hackett aaid simply: I ?m

have fla companion comedians Eddie Key, 
Horry Hutger, .loseph Cawlhnrie and 
Dan M Avoy. The pk » will lx- run

elwaya with my atm and have been ever ' aioag [lie lines adopted by Weber tc 
ntnee he first wee* en the stage. I have 
never missed a single performance ot a 
TcliCeirsal. He likes to know that 1 am 
In the audience. Oh, jea, I always

engag'd just the same ss that ef any 
membvr of the company,

Fields.
Some bien of tlie popularity of “Sher

lock Ilolme*” may ht* r^î***^ ***"?. tîîC
tiewST wifli him \Iv’irsminnrtJiti‘on*^a ' ***** It Is l>cing produced in Den
travel with him. My transportation is Ulnrk Sus4m, Brussels, Austria, 8outh

Africa, Australia, and five companies 
• re playing the piece hi England. Ar^ 

. ’ / ' , . x .. , rangement* are being made for It* trans-
Thc inter Ocean hgs taken the Trouble. ju«tioii into French, afl4.it. wUll pf«i.abiy 

to cntologilc leading theatrical stars ae- ( produced in I*nris next yeir. 
cording to age. a* given Mow: Mrs. Rthel Barrymore has iieen received 
Gilbert, S2: J: H. Stodilnrt. i«: Joe Jef- with open sms by exclusive society in 
terson. 74; Fanny Janauaehek, 73: old Philadelphia. Mi** Barrymore ia 
Henry Clay Barnatiee. 7<): Henry Imn*. ^,vr|ini>8 the ^n-atest social favorite in the 
«>. lamia Ink «: ^^“^CUieatrical world, and ouc of the beat
8»; Helena Mmljcaka, S9: M iUtom H. „,.trc„e» aa w ell.
Dane. f»H: Ellen T**rry. to: P rederick 
Wanie. 32; John Drew, 50: William 
GilletV-, 50, UolsTt MautcU, 40; Francia 
Wll*. n,

actresses as well,
-lliee Neilsen, tlie American girl who 

won her first fame at the Tivoli In 8an
gaw ,xw, Ug.y ,n .. . . , Francisco, is reportetl as singing with , WffKÊÊÊI^Ê ^
4«>: Otis Skinner, 40; Robert ju N a plan. It is like bearding the * to tie. And whilst gratified SL the out

coat there is a wide baud of heavy face, whkh i* ub»o umc«1 for trimming the 
sleeves. Broad sirup* of this linen luce «xtindiug over the shoulders,ending in 
•n appliqucd design of grapes and leave*. Tho hat worn with the coat is of 
white beaver with a lace crown. It is «riturned bvn< ath the upturned brim 
with awT"nîh of-whîftî velvet poivpLi».

iT.
Hcr. F C. Stuart. w1io visited Can

ada with the British pressmen, has tTie 
following in the <’lactoii-on-8ea Graphic:

In my recent travel acres* the vast 
tract Of country known as the Dominion 
of Canada, fJ‘ere «vas one fact impressed 

I went, and that wna. the 
pc pit* ■ ' «.'.uiijtln They 

are proud of thidr country (as well they 
may be) and rcjolee with a rebrtst 
healthy joy in her mightiness of extent,

pleasure, as though he rejoiced in life. 
Does not a remark made to me by one of 
them stand tor a great deal. “Men out 
here have'generally got a dollar In their 
pocket and one to spare.” This muui, to 
some extent, mean freedom from anxiety 

- ft# toUh»*next meal „r the next 
.

Afiftriicr thing I oWrved. - and that 
was an elasticity in euten»rist», and a 
plastic fitting into new circumstance* or

With a trade at his finger's end he might ; 
move elsewhere or emigrate, but clerks 

nr® not wauled abroad, and he fear* ta 
lonve where he is because there are 
hundred* ready to take his place at a 
rrdm-ed figure. This is a high price to 
pay for mere ’'geiitfHty,” and is it not 
almost criminal to continue to glut the 
market with a. commodity with which 
it is already overstocked.

No dqnbt out big towns and cities are 
overcrtfWdcd, hence ninny problems con
front us as a nation. but are we to face 
those of overcrowding and over-popula
tion by simply allowing life to drift float 
decency and liecome incapable through 
despair? Is this a wise way of dealing 
with such vital questions? XV^ boast of 
our Imperial sway, and Jhat means we 
have an inheritance wmewhere beyond 
the borders of our own little island IN' 
which we are Interested. Would it not 
maké the Imperial idea a surer reality 
and help it to be more perfectly und« r- 
stood and more p«»tentiaUy endorsed if 
our government * and our philanthropist* 
•onght bjr organised «ff-.rt t«. draw men 
■and women away front congested dis-

age waiting for the services of than to 
render them a blesjdng and help to hu
manity, Wbat would help us a* a nation, 
what would. strengthen our position as 
an empire, more surely than the sending 
to bur developing colonies Englishnum 
who b»ve thqjr <<mutry and would love 
it still more and believe in it more fully. 
If efforts were made to thus clear their 
way to a nvelrliood'?

I don’t say emigration will clear onr 
national life.of all Its difficulties, bu( it 
would tighten and consolidate the wage, 
an<J we should hear" less of the abomin
able sweating system which prevails on 
evefy hand, for the public would then 

five a reasonable price for 
thing* which to-day you can scarcely say 
they pay for. -, ‘

With the development of machinery ] 
leu manual laborSL needed in our ecu- , 
très of civilization, tint our colonies i'.Ke 
(’nnada cannot advmu-e for the lac* uf I 
that very tiilmr wlfici^ we could do with- i 
»Ht in many direction*, and which w I 
government has not the common sense j 
to try to distribute. XVith a huge coun- j 
try like ('aunda. naturally formed for all ; 
kinds of development qnd full of natural | 
resources, la it wise^fdr lack of meu aud 
money to allow such mighty rt'#ourc-»s to 
remain -mitum-heif." when slf around are 
workers waiting for employment, and 
capital for an outlet? I sjieak a word 
of uwruing here! If England will nut 
take possession of her wealth and de
velop If vs across t«se
Atlantic, there 1* am pilfer nation ihat 
will, a nation that already ha* begun to 
pour somfc of its wealth iuto that coun
try, and soute of its brain force and en
terprise also.----  -------

ASTHMA, speedily reliev
ed and a cure effected by the use of

(Wife
v £yrxgTonic

-----Un successful use for over 28 years.-----
Prepared by W. T. Owbridge, Hull, England 
At all druggists, price 35 cents and 75 cents.
“What a grand medicine the Lung Tonic in for Asthma.

I have had Asthma about 26 years, and after taking two bot
tles I feel quite a new man.’’ W. Beedell, 21 Thames Kt. 
Staines.

—

— «.AnAUlAn,.BRITISH AND AMERICAN tC

I Flannelettes, Ginghams, | 
Sateens, Cotton Dress 

* Goods i
A»4 other st^plo line* for Spring Samples 
Letter order* promptly executed. applicative.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
WUOLK8A1.R DRY GOODS, VICTORIA, B. C.

Mme. BÉUNUAUDT AM A LBC T1BEII.

The. Latin lUeve, Mhti May*. Are Least 
Fund of the Theatre.

Hey There!
---- You fellow using Electric Light-- —

H Y L O
Saves 5-6th of light bill when turned down.

The Hinton Electric Go., Ld.,
62 Government Street

her natural reaonreea. at well aa in i fro.li enipleyment. At that If one thing 1 s.uth it. rut.m 
themaelves and their freetlnm. The men | q,[m attention m Immediately MM !

ta something e!*a. 
Canada tiiere Is

True, in parts of j 
•h loneliness and

Downwig. 44L Richard Mansfield. 4*5: 
Nat Goodwin, 40; De XX'off Hopper, 45: 
Elcaii trrt Duse. 44: E. II. Rothern. 44; j 
Ada Behan, 43; Thomas Q. Rcabrooke. ! 
4.3: Lillian Russell, 12: Rose Coghlnn. 
42: Mamie Adams, 31, Lulu Glaser. 29: 
Ethel Barrymore. 24. *7

lion in hi* den f<.r an American musician 
tu go to Italy, and Miss Ncilsèn’s suc
cès* is therefore the more rvmaakablc.

St. Paul and Mlnneapolia idid exceed
ingly well by “Beu-Hur.” The former 
< lty gave the play gross receipts of *Ht.- 
ta>l, and Minuenimlis g^ve it $19,113.

Mme. Sam U Bernhardt turn been mm in g 
out lu a new rule- Tb«- *re*t actress bas ; 
lievu delivertug h itvturv at U<uev a oo j 
-The Theatre and Its Influence," aud cer
tainly few are as unklltlefl tu treat of this 
very Interesting »a'»J.-<a as *le4 Is. Miue.

ertalus no aiqirehvii- 
. » the decline of the

dm math art, which. In her - pinion, tle- 
•plle the tlTortn ol « « rialu pecquv to lower 
It; remaiu* “living, viUraUug, |*»eilc, en- 

roughness In conuection with mining and Î chautldg and iLitriK-Uw.'' 
f..T, crne-l nn to p.*, ,» |
mote from civilisation, but there is a j Uv “the onratvllo. vrâiw*. vives, and
chance and a good chance in and around ; daws of mankind, the elites of «ivillsatiou.

■ ■ ■ ■ , the ririi g towns in the XX>t for thons- | »»‘l tk* rldb ul uts side of wclety and m
futur**. I 00.1*1 not 1**1,. cor.,- ' ,B* „f me, who c,n nml w ill w„k .nd . {“■ ^ moi'^ .'Î.-JT m";,."“*^r.tSt“

paring tliis *pnng and elasticity and -keep sober, to live a free mid iüdepe'd- j Uv cr»u<luelun «.i toe druiuu or eoincdy, 
active mteillgeace, with the sober, pro-, «nit life away from a fetid ntmospht re u rtinaina «« dn hTBS-rtilcfc®». mid will 

i«- and iM‘**imislic spirit which char-

Bnre men with energy, push nml and Intel
ligent**,. the forte of which expresses 
itself in the work In which they art» en
gaged whatever that work might happen

kwik, for there is n forcefulness in tlie
Canadian character which speaks well

acter.ses the attitude of mind and

AND Fill ME 
ISITUL

MIX-

Richard Harding Davis has written n _ g_____  _ ___ ______
new "rigioal pUi iu whkh Il*-nr> Mil- hwrinew iu the Twin Citie» muat be 
1er will appear in New York later this bdotniog.
eeason The play treats of high-claa* . .
Bolicinia iu Ixmdon, aud as yet it is PRESIDENT 
not named. It will lie produced about j 
the hopdays. C’harles B. Dillingham is j 
Interested with Mr. Miller in the pro- . .
ductlon. and thereby hangs a tale. Mr. 1 the whole and though the president 
Miller, who has been looking "altout for ' „ 0,f.U*n c.ruelb hampered, while . n 
g new piny, got a copy of the mnnn- ! ^n**,*b prime minister remain* free aud 
Script of Mr. Davis's work from Mis* trammelled, the greater power aud rc- 
Klisnl- .h Barhury. read it. liked it, and ►I^ibUity must be aumitu»d to remaiu 
pnmiptly iMiught It. Meantime Mr..Dll- ^*th ,the president, He may not Iw able

‘The Prince of Pilscn” did >X,1G0 in 8t. * tho»iglit amongst vast isn't ions of tlie 
Paul and #X,9pi in Mhaneopplls. Theatri- \ *.s>p«lntlon of England tc»-ilay, both edu-

•f ‘«St* Seed of .pprel.nu.lo. j Ù.*
8< iep people try to account for the 

vigor and bin.ynn y of t ic Caiia«lian on 
the ground of climate. If climate can ac
count fir if the-i It must be superb and 
a very exhilarating one. Canada, no 
doubt, during five month* or so of win ti y 

I visited

pkgham *t copj "f the play free the 
author lilmself. read it. liked it, and 
pemflptIv lsfiigiit it 1»y tclArroph. Neither 
was willing to give up the piece, so they 
decided to do it together.

“Hal

te do quit» so much or act so easily i.t 
any given moment, but what he docs can- 
1 ot be overridden, and no wflvc of unym- 
ularity can suddtnljr drive him lroiu 
filer.

XX'hich is the letter system >t ia uot 
very profitable to enquire. Fafr-oar- 
selres we should say that the preside»- 
tlfir system hiuTs^ffic AuVerlTfi'ini' 
that of a prime minister the British. 
Each people will prefer their own :«ya-

F. E. F y les in Leslie's Monthly
“Wk* of

to $500 a wi*ek. with a few exeptions 
that go abiv'» that. I doubt, though. ]
that any supporting actor outside of ! , ■ , ^
Weber & Field's company g'-ts mort* ,em' an«1 they will no douU be right, 
thun 1®00. Tk*mt thut *o »b*.v<- nre ^ f'*r in »cb am they tmv, le.rued to «- 
«Um. many of wh-w, receive * filed eal- ' ™-«o<tate theuuelve. to it, working».

----- S~.Z. — advantage* of
A female

commmiutc themselves

A femnl.* rt.tr wit*, vmwded « New York "r elnrtWty. Still the
thentr*- the e*-a**on before fiat for. àix i ruer remailla that on tlie .uJance of -on- 
auotitha rwolve.1 old* «KM. while* her ration the urea teal oBce of power in 
leadlne mall woa i-L-tUUK «2^1. But .he ‘he Augl,.-Saxon world ia that of the 
was I. rhtky venture for her manager, fraudent of the United State.. Though 
who lifted her from a . minor porttion hia power, are limited, he hai-a,aoiurity 
to etardoui. and a failure would have ut ‘™ure »“<> “U originating and" indu*

him miiMi. Many stars are their 
own nwnag rs and engag.» a husimws 
man to direct their affair* for a salary, 
aa they would a supporting actor. The 
gains of actors are absurdly exagg, mte«l 

/In the public mind, and crew among 
Ihems. Ives 4o wdt^Ter to. kfep up the 

iSeccit. A reason that so many English 
actors arc ini|*>rt<il is that players of 
the firot-obiss in London receive n third 
less Jit.in t^isktlly talented and wcll- 

AmcnclHLH.“ .... .....

Miss Amelia i»tnglinm ha* sccnred the 
Ameri< an right* f *r Mr. Fitch’s play. 
“The Last of the Dandies.'* already prb- 
dneed in London. It is Miss Bingham’s 
plan to present the piece in America, 
with Henry E. Dixey in the title role, 
lfis* Gingham paid that the date for the 
production of “The 1-aiit of the Dait- 
d»es” had not yet been decided on, but 

^nhe hopisl to present it fit a New York 
theatre next spring.

While Tim Murphy was in New Or 
Wani nrcatif a little incident happeuM 
of the humorous turn of which the genial 
comedian had no idea until the story 
came hack to him. One evening just 
before he went to the theatre to play 
“Old Innocence” lie sat himself in one of

(the barber’s « hairs lu tin* 8t. Charles for 
n share. The tonsorial darkey reeog- 
hlscd bis distingnish«*d customer gad 
gave him the beat shave and trimmings 
he could command. When Mr. Murphy 
left the shop the prond darkey eyed bis 
substantial tip and began to glory with

pendent authority uf which no one can 
deprive him. During his four years of 
office he can on many pointa say with
out an “rf,” “I will do this or that.”

The British prime minister has al
ways to sfy, “I will do this or that if 
I can keep Ih» confidence of the major
ity of the -House of Commons.” Tie* 
absence of that “If gives to the Presi
dent of the United Htat -s a sense of 
independent authority which does not 
belong to a prime minister.
Spectator.

LEAD PENCIL'S XVORK. *

How many words can bo-wrrltten with an 
ordinary .lead pencil! An English statis
tician was naked I Ida question recent !>. 
and being <1« ’• mined <*' i It. In-
bought a h-ad pencil *iii<| ‘Scott's “Ivan- 
hoc.’’ and pnxaMtded" t«« copy the latter 
word by word. He »rt»t«* words,
and then was obliged to «-tup, for the pen
cil. had become so short that h» could not 
use It.

A German statistician ^ ho heard of this 
experiment was dls*:itlsfi*-<l with It Im*- 
catiMc nil the lend in the pencil was not 
ttwvd on -the work. and. therefore, he hought 
a pencil *11.1 started to <-«q»y a long UfT 
niAn novel. When the »»eiieil liées ns* 
short that h«« eon Id not handle It with his 
fingers lie attached a holder to It. und It Is 
said that lie wrote with this one pencil 

words.
Viwslbly. however, his pencil .was longer 

or its- lead In It was of a. more durable

nt^d ami uneducated.
That this Is a pessimistic age in Eng

land no one who comes iu contact with
' tnaaoea of wage-eartt»n» will ut-) mow” is bracing enough, but 

tempt to deny. I am not referring to 
the thought* or sentiments oLthe monied 
or privileged classes, for they being out 
of totch by reason of. these very privi
leges with the struggle going on around, 
cannot enter iuto, nor are they able to 
appreciate, the fu.sition of those whose 
wage is uncertain, and whom? labor Is so 
often unsought, but to the great multi- 

: Ofl» life fre
quently enters the misery of being unem-

Miered fire uf art ia all U* f.irius nml maul 
fesiatlmiH, vZ art, v. I4t U, with seksuv, 
si-ems lo me to be the moat powerful I*ro- 
UùctWHi of huiLiui genius, the .moat sublime 
demonstration of tlie g. «nine** of the Cre
ator." And ALm\ I'-r.tb lternhardt v<#n- 
titiuvd. “as fur m*. I um a ptmelouate lov
er of the arts, but of them all the theatre 

i. » . , „ „ |a the one whleU I pnf« r, a* It combines
thefcou.itry ju August and iL-ptcmcct; tm-ui all. fnlntlug, *i-u pturv, and medc

* au. it-.*. a is.' Indeed, "a
u«cd of every 11.11 hoi, p.»oplc, and human

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store
63-65 Yates Street.

Special Waltham or Elgin Solid Silver Watches, 
warranted io years, $6.50.

M-M-O-S-S-W

A TOLL LINE OF

it Wtfs 1 : . r. mu!
from Quebec to X’ietoria und back, »t 
was a constant relief to get clothed In 
the light* >t SUUMMf gmb. so :
WORM Rfltttmlly have looked for ImIvss- 
nesa rather than vigor. Trtte, at times 
tlie nights are cooler as in England.'’ but

and
— - - W --- --- -------- -, - - — — — — „ . -.. —  1 ------ - - —- — — — —- - — — — — — — — % -. — - V.1 W AS
ployed or-underpaid without a vestige ot ! an alcrtm shown o«ul an intelligent in-

being."
Yet. oddly enough, a* mb * declares, “the 

Latin races are tlie least feud of the the
atre. although It is they «I*» are fighting 
against i* Uv luh aw.1* To Kiwnce shv ac
cords thv pa;m, as remaining “the first In 

or*'"’ y ci “,lh«* 1 French public
----------- . . goes, but doss *<.t run. to tun theatre."

vvhbnever nuj What Is the reason of this?

1 BMigiaon, i ut literary « 
W»a iwrformed in g«M*s. b« 

summer h»*at, and yet 
wherever 1 saw men at work there

hope of change except for something 
worse.

That this spirit- reigns amongst ns is 
declared by many patent facts, aud so 
TwwerMty ha* it wrought tiiat it has 
condensed itself into many concrete 
forms. Take f«»r instancç the habit men 
have formed in England. British work
men I menu, of nursing a job anti of 
making it last as long as possible. 1« it 
laziness that product** this line of conduct 
or bometiûug «W? il ma > he lu aims* 
here and there, but is it not generally 
< a used by that shadow which liaugs over 
the fives of so many men, the fear that 
whee tiiat job la done thpre giy not ho

Then take theNposition to which toe 
competent und g<md workman is driven, 
when he is told he ifusa tea» much work 
per hour, and that lie must keep himself 
back in line with the incompetent muu 
who works at the same bench or In the 
same shop. XX'lurt causes such a pota
tion to b« ctfl|nive«l at by trade unions, 
labor reprcMÉitatives, and so on? Is It 
not that if W«> milch work be done the 
men will not be kept in constant einploy-

lervst taken hi tlusr employment, and 
I had an opportunity to study this phare 
of life ttçt only in Winnipeg aud west, 
but in «»ther parts of the country. How 
is this? The climate «•♦vUialy can .lot 
and doe» not answer the query! The 
fact is men there feel they have a 
chance if fliey like to keep solver and 
work, and they do lx»th in their ordinary 
life in Canada. They have not const.*fit
ly hanging over them a fear ot the 
future, but they know tiiat personal en
terprise meet» with itç due meed. And

The attintluu of thv iwbile bus l«een led 
astray with what la turned “the new thv- 
uirv." the rsullgti . the naturalistic the- 
atrv, and even “Im‘ Theatre Husse,*’ but of 
that one. If yon will allow me, we shall not 
speak The affectât!* n nf Its title alone 
shows Its taste fer scsmtel. It a: penis to 
the worst and low.st pnastons. who
du sueh work are not real literary wo. hut 
faillir. * Fortunately their lucubrations 
are short -UwsL aS-tieey die-of the effects of 
iLoir own poison.
» Fur the true dratuatW author* Mn**- 
Ha rob Pcndvirdt has the hta«ie*t pralae.
The true theatre ban a moralizing infiu 

L nor. indicd. does she perceive aav eb-

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS.
Poultry Netting, Pltgprs, Harrows, Farming 

Implements, Assortment Large Pipe 
*» and Pipe Fittings.

NICHOLLES & REN0UF,L?D ,
Corner Vite* and Brand Sts., Victoria, B. 0.

tti* Irt.h r*».t a little white ««*> kept 
them selves going for teu d»ys ou: u diet 
almost worse. They landed In a boat, 
which waa smashed by a wave on their 
trying to relaunch her. aud they were left 
ou the bare, itxky island, which hai only 
a slight scalp of eoune turf, without food. 
Fortunately, there !s a spring on the Island, 
but nothing In tho way of food but gulls, 
which they could not catch, and nothing to 
niake a fire with an » distress signal. There „ 
are not even any shellfish. . as there Is mv'

_________ ________ ______ _____  |_____  beach, and the pair, bad to subsist for the
JwkU-a ta wutaw. auUlurtu bring, vlacirt , tea dais 0» CUM. ante acavtaed «uialual nu 
Mk U» «UW- a» tlute l- ua jBritfJT. ««fui ; b). tl.te. Kct two day» Ibvy Marn-f. 
In.lor 1*1-0» Take tlie .are ef the “Sa ! Htl after, that they tarkted tb, ken weed.

- , Î ., i marilalne.” • making three meals a day off it nntll rea-
m iou “Mi ** 1 liave already said, ini “The day of the first performance was eutti. XVhen1 taken off they were a good
elasticity iu enterprise, and a plastic fit- j one- of emotion never to b* forgotten, deal emaciated, but no 111 effects resulted,
ting Into cireumataw-e nod n tarai,i*: u* ‘ <T.rl..lan lov «•!-j <q- w»h l»gMt>- j awn, UM, ha,p.a,-.l lh- aarnr

eouacqucnee is freedom and indup :id- j ,ifui WOr.U and hearts peat In my heart. I ! loss of their boat. They lived oa "kelpie"
ence! There are ne’er-do-wells in Can- ! wept with tear* devul.1 of salt nr.d Wtter- | grass for six days.
•da, bet with tlirm I bad n*. draliug- as ! *»» V"ri' l,'7"
[ww.»*.innt'/..f.h,,, via..*
England- I aias! tiu. long for the evil which we do. t«*>

The contrast points to one or two | short for the good which we showld like to 
««rere. In Ktttrinnd thr lahor marled » { ”SS*Yre«.lira. faa|»rai of an rlo- 
overcrowded, lienee underpaid, and we J qmill Bll<i instructive lecture, which, as 
find thousands of laboring men w;tu 1 need scare*ty Is* added.*was « rare treat to 
wives and families trying to exist on I 1,B heerers.—London Telegraph.
16b. per week, and whilst so doing bare j

nient! Hence the task must be lingeted i that awful cloud of uncertainty hangiug :
over so. that work may be secured for ns ' over them nil the time. Cheapness is the '
niflliy llMlM TT* Ih'ihiZiÎiÎc*. Of roui'.HC*. ÎI un- UdiqlUHWl? theri*fo?e^ ii employ*'n»
conselcMisly, this Hue of prm’ediire gives 1 and direvtprs must have tlteir fat pro- J
not the benefit of skilled lal*»r to the fits, grind, grind the wage earner, is the j

«TARVStÏoN ItltiTU.

country, nor an incentive to the better 
man, but n premium to the second or 
third rate man, nml a corresponding

The hirties; fare that *’.x strong men 
process usc-d to seenn* the same. 1 , 4t„d n boy of fifteen ever kept alive un was

When the worker ‘ if 1 who wen* cast up *n the IrGn cm.st. near

In some Gernxm towns children al
lowed to travel free on tl»e local (fromway 
ears it they are under a certain height, 
which Is marked^ o'* the doors of the 
vehicle.

■J8H8Pwhfi tl" worker diould :\*k himself if ... , . .
punishment to the abler Workman. I im ‘ there be a country anywhere where he j ,*«>*"ou ^tew^d' roiH-yuru! Vith-
not here diseusiiiiig trades unions or their 1 will not be dealt with as a mere machine J out a crumb of anything else to help dlg«nt 
inwles of pns-edttre, nor the working ’ or nnimnl. nml when he should seek I tl* '‘*‘ cp« wster. and. ihough It made than» 
man Mnurlf iu an unkindly apirlt,.! am awe dime where ha will ba primed ami ] W ***. !‘,TL?.k* "0'
- —u“- '»' ’ • ' * “ * L * Wlmlover was a luirqne carrying salt

between Spain nml the States, with an 
English crew. j*.tid she was dismasted and 
abandoned about « thousand miles out on 
the Al taut I.-, Three of the crew were
killed by falling masts, ami two others 
were washed ovvrl»#ard; but the other seven 
took Id the whstebont and set out for 
Britain. Being In too much of a hurry, 
they took too little fowl, but three large 
butts of water, besides the tank the boat 
already had. The result was they ate up 
the pfrBvtshms In four days, bet had water 
enough for e month, and, after starving 
two fljiy* more, they tried boiling lengths 
of tarred hemp rope Into * pulp and swal
lowing It.. They bail a keg of paroflne wax, 
and. j hough It made them very 111 at first, 
they eventually ce?itrivial to live on the 
boiled hemp, the tsr, ladled ta a jelly, 
adding to the nourishment of the rope. 
They landed in comparatively good health. 

Two men who went to a nmaM Island off

A diet iff boots Is one of the et.mmoneal 
of last resource foods, and, though It l* 
hard for a well fed person to Imugiue that 
anyone could masticate aud digest shoe 
leather, a pair of long sew l« wte will keep 
a man n. rfBfgfet. ir he has a
little wateh i aplatn Malady, of tlasi 
foundered steamer Gwalior, und his second 
Olheer t reated a record last year Jiy living 
for seventeen days on boot le.ithcr aud a 
pint of water a day each.

Of course, no teeth can tear cowhide 
ternis; they have to be cut up and shredded ‘ k a knife, and the shreds chewed and

The Victoria No. 8 Building 
Society

The first annual meeting of the above 
Society w4U Uw held at tlw Honeer Hall, 
Broad street, on Friday, tho .anh January, 
tme. «t b I». m.. to rn-etve the Directors’. 
Auditors’ and Secretary a report aud bal-

KlecVou of Oili er* aud Hoard of Man
agement, and such other business as may 
be brought before the meeftne.

To deal with a motion to strike out part 
of section -1 nnd flic whole of section » 
of Society’s Kulv*.

By order.
A. ST. G. FLINT.

are *-,-,. . .-&£&&***.*

POINTS A BOLT PEARLS.

I was talking a few days «gi» with one 
of the largest dealers In it-url*. He show
ed me a necklace which visit trëîsUOU, wad 
thé |M*nrls tMd not seem t<> mu to Is?.large, 
and -ipnahec -whiriL cowl i:i,ust- tho pvar.w 
of which wen? quite small, lie contended 
that it was a gtssl wpeeulathm to Udy 
iHsirts and keep them, because they wvr» 
sure to go up In prl •«. I qh«*sthmed this. 
The higher the price thq sr.ialler the num
ber <rf |>e<»ple who can affonl to buy. Th<we 
who can afford to buy a necklace of suihB 
pearls will net do so long, fur they will 
feal that ikev are cuL out. J»r, j he; r friend* 

4. with Idg proris. A* Tt K iTTne-tisitlis of thw. 
does no good nt all. but takes from the |K?arte thet throe ladles display oo their: 
boots what nourishment they contain A arsons in nroklace* and rop, * are al»«uK 
few oanetw of leather, being soJunl to ■ K*,. one without t.uiehlitg them v0ji tell the 

tUe wlomatti ft>r 0,1 [ difference between rea) *»d false, and evm

simply seeking luiUustrato my Ruint for Hot rmsfiod, and lie treated ns a man aud 
those who know me. and they are tar no not as an inferior, a mere beast nf bur- 
ineciirs a few, know that for years 1 bare j den.
beety In sympathy with their struggles, ] The short-sighted policy of maiiy 
and with many of them-have I dlscum-rd pnrent*. however, is responsible for 
their problems. XX'hat I state docs actn- ) Kuril trouble and heartache. For they 
ally exist! Pessimism in thought, seuil- send their boys to add t*> the strain nnd 
rapnt, und in this more condensed form * pressure amongst the white slaves elite 
ia really present wlfl us, and 1 am try- ordinary office, the <>nteome of which Is 
ing to show the rouse. The wage eerier j a stunted growth and a hopeless outlook, 
lives always in dread! XX*lien tbe day or i And how many of these despairing i qes 
week or month is over, there is a gisvs in a few yearn rnxh into sin. sueh ns in 
uncertainty about the future, and there- ; a healthy nnd hopeful life would never 
fore the present task ts spun out to Its 1 cross their mind, •httrltrit is sent lu au 
utqpiHi limits. I x j office not to learn n trade, but to help

Now contrast thlf with the ordinal y 1 to keep up the “genteel poverty*’ at 
man ih Canada who goes through his home. Bnt the man at 30 and 40 is still 
daily work with a will, aa If it were a a clerk and only earning a clerk's wage.

The best known apd lpost useful «.f star
vation diets for wrecked of. castaway peo
ple, however, Is that of barnacles, nnd If 
anything of the kind happen* to you they 
will probably be your staple food. Bar 
mieloH are long, tojtah. half shellfish, half 
vegetable creature* that grow on the 
n ib tables of vessel». Three Englishmen 
niuj h trew of Lascars ,who had be«*ii 
f««rev«| tu a ban «lou tho billing ves*«d Nvttli

then it requires somewhat of au expert tb 
dvelde.

Pearls are not much prettier than beads - 
the main difference la-tv.e.m tlt«-m is iu 
trine le value, am! if the possibility of 
knowing the tM(Terence disip|H*nr*. the only 
ground for wearing real p.-nrl* «Hsappeiu-» 
The mlllbsislres will advertise 1 heir weilth 
by hanging somr-thlng f«»itn«l their wives' 

n he mote*
easily estimated. Pearls will cease t-> is*Htar • few months ag«* kept themwdre* ' the fashion, and rover^tr^hrt^fom^l 

going for over ■ week on bsmacl. *, and ! price. Had I p.-ar!s, I should sell them oa 
«'lily two of the crew died. The worn « f ; the pearl bomn rnthur than speculate I» 
IlM-in is that they give <»uc Internal tronii* , bivylpg them for a further ri- . The sham 
aud range an Insufferable thirst: but they will dvhtroy the r. al lu tu.- i ug run. and.
do nourish the frame. Yon have to reach 
under the veseel's side and pull them off. 
taking care not to leave the best half of 
them sticking to the planks. Only a starv
ing person could possibly rot them. Many 
a castaway crew, however, has found them 
better than nothing.

before long. It will lie deemed «is vulgar to 
wear ropes nbd n.vkln.es of p«-arls as It 
would be to e<«iie down lo breakfast with 
a tiara of dlamumf».—Isnvhm Truth.

H'.xt^een Rulgarinis officia hi. Including one 
Ju«Jg<]l. have been dismissed fn m the gov- j 

mil service tn consequence of their

THAT PUTTING ACID that arises from 
the stomach and almost sthinab». I* caused 
by fermentation of the food In the stomach. 
It Is a foretaste of Indlgestluii and dyspet» 
•la. Take one of Dr. A'on Stan's Phiêappu* 
Tablets Immediately after • atIng. and It
VPi-'INVIlt ' till distress a ad Sid digestion, 

having taken part In the Macedonian cob- an In a box, 33 cents. Bold by Jackson A 
------1 ’ « Co. and Hall A C<t-16.
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THE TURNING OF THE WORM.
(By Agues Den ne moron, in the Pacific Magazine.)

“The laugh went against «ne to-<:rUt, 
Gilbert, but by all yuy moth, t * Sy tv It 
ancestors and by that cniwcd trivk that 
make* mo stammer when I’m ang»y, |"f 
eear. accounts with Lu wry bt fore the 
week ends.”

There was no stammer now in Max 
Barham’» even tones, an^. Irwin saw 
that he was in grim earnest. “All right, 
chappie, I hope yen do—it was rather 
caddish of La wry—bat, really, the fel
low is such a dab hand at it, that when 
he starts to mimic he always has the 
whole home with him your stutter and 
Livingstone's lisp are his star hits. Miss 
ftatikin tried hard to remain neutral, but 
Wben'be lays himself out to be funny, 
I#WI7 i* irresistible. There’s no deny
ing of it. ftairvy."

Barham bit bis under lip, tossed his 
mane, straightens] his shoulders, and 

^retorted. “lie’s If cad, and I rather more 
than half believe a coward _ at heart. 
Mirk my words, Gilbert, I’ll have that 
Bian’s abject apology before the week’s 
out.”

The two parted, nothing more was 
•aid, and with all outwanl signs of 
peace, the ‘‘paying guests" of Pleasanton 
■eemcil to be pursuing the even tenor of 
their way.

But Max had formed a plan of re- 
▼engè; it came to him as an inspira;«on 
Tuewlay night, It seemed goes! next 
niwniiim. and nil TVeaneMay did he toll 
It^es a sweet morsel under his tongue, 
Mid wort out the details. Lnwry nor no 

should make a butt of him and go 
y thelese—especially while the brown 
yea uf (Iladys .Bankiu danced ^oppr*HÔa» 

tk»n of the fun.
Mra* Dutidonnlri. the hostess, prble^l 

herself on gathering Into the inner 
cirrts *f her select and most private 
hoarding house «udv bright and eiever 
people. The ladies she passed vH*dU*t 
éu'ltëraelf^ and it was tacitly understood 
that no new man should be taken into 
the fold nntil pronounce.i “possible” by 
• Jury «f his peers—so was the modern 
Eden kepi select.

Happy ami lmrmqnions had the fam
ily been until the advent of . another 
Eve ushered unrest into Paradise. 
Gladys Rankin Was spending the sum
mer vacation with her sister. Mrs. Dtm- 
donnld. and alremly had she half the 
•wains at her feet and (metaphorically, 
of course).at each other’s throats.

Wednesday's moon rose clear and 
round and silvery; It was a peerless 
Bight, and two at least of the boarders

buttonhole and hie usual band-box air 
stepped Into the room La wry, the last 
person that Max Barham wanted to see 
that morning.

“Why didn’t y<>* turn up at breakfast, 
old man? .The ladies are awfully anxi
ous about yon; think you must have been 
kidnapped or something. Mies Gladys 

k ..... I _. .. . . . _ , will be especially relieved when I assureSS* «"*£. *,"‘4 ■"* r»?*!?* ! her of your «.fMf-.nd I,y the way. Bar
ham," with the obnoxious drawl, “hcrp’i

Tenders
completely covered thewith eye-holes 

upper half.
‘ Four stories up and three windows to 

the east, and 1 go in without knocking," 
and Max gave an inward chuckle. The 
window was five or six inches ope® at 
the top, and silence reigned within.

“Believe* in fresh air, the beggar;

dainty taste in curtains; and a Turkish 
carpet, by Jove! Why he’s as luxurious 
as a lady. It’s a‘ shamedisturb those 
infant slumbers, bat your time has come. 
Oh High and' Mightiness, and it’s my 
pleasing duty to administer your medi- 

i id! Inspiration number two! If 
be doesn’t apologise abjectly and quick-

a bit of your millinery,” handing over 
the black silk scarf, “that you left in my 
room last night. Why didn’t you tell 
me "you were going to call? You know, 
I enjoyed our tete-a-tete immensely. I 
don’t think 1 ever saw a fellow in a 
bluer funk, and," with a laugh, “how

I Debentures
never would have suspected him of such, ingenuously you confessed your designs

on my humble self. I confess you near
ly stumped me. when you were so hand
somely doing the self-abnegation _ gpt. 
’Mrs.* Dundonald, it’s all a ghastly mis- ; 
take’’ (what à mimic the inquisitor was)

Tenders, sealed and endorsed “Tenders 
for Debentures.” will be revived at the 
ottlee of the undersigned until Monday, the 
16th day of February next, for the pur
chase, In whole or in past, of lïebent

It
■ones.

Notice Is hereby given that at the next 
meeting of the Hogrd of MWmslng Com» 
miaeteoere for the City of Victoria 1 Intend 
to apply for a transfer to Trout * tirant, 
of the «aid efty. of the retell liquor license 
Bow held by me to sell spirituous and fer
mented liquors by retail at the Windsor 
Hotel, corner of Government grid Courtney 
streets. In the said (Tty of Victoria.

Dated this 23rd day of January, iwn.
G HO. ftlCHAKDftON.

by the
Roqutmalt A Nanaimo Railway OouMaay 
wtthtathat tract ef land bonndedoath* 
•©■«h hy the eoeth boundary ef Comm»
Dlstrtct. on the earn by the «traita 
Georgia, on the north by the Both i 
and on the wont by the I 
A N. Railway r 
~~ LWONARD H. SOLLY,

Land Oommlaatanor

nonce.

“ I’m a gentleman!’ Oh. ye Gods Bare { tbe Corporation of the City of Vl| 
haul, yqn know you <Mdi£t look the least j * ’ c** lMucd nnder «“thorn* 
bit like one. What u joke to tell Gladys !

Notice Is i

Loee Guarantee By I.arw, 1902,“„ ... ... l,*v . u mu u jone iu ivu iiiiujI __ -, _______
ly enough and dance obediently to my whea I return her shawL” and stouning , auiMUntln*r to <-**».<**> <«r l fa sterling ™ 1........................3 to light hi* cigar. Tfth a SlîTthîî ’ ***** et *• to,thepiping. I’ll become a mother to him and 
chastise him where he lies. Make game 
of me before a taMrfull. would you, to 
show elf your tom-fool talentr-well, it’e 
a- long worm that has no turning,” and 
lowering the «ash with an agUe swing, 
he dropped inside. The electric light 
from the street corner struck, across the 
room diagonally, cutting it into a light 
and a dark triangle; it took the intruder 
a minute or two to accustom his eyes 
to the changed play of light and shade. 
Yes. there in the far corner was the oc
cupied bed; 'there was a moment of pure 
joy and exultation and tb.e man from 
-ouxide exclaimed with the Psalmist, 
“Thou hast given iuy enemy into tny 
hands!**

And then came the shock, 
big frame xltftok like on aspen and he

kindled murder in the other man's heart. 
La wry lifted his silk bat with a bow Of 
mock deference and was gone. '

In the turmoil of Barhum's brain there 
was but one thought uppermost—“Wae 
it Gilbert who had delivered him up* 
bound hand and foe), to bis enemy?”

IltKLAXD’3 POPULATION.

Decrease in Past Fifty Years— 
Emigration Is IssNseuing.

Iu the di nomltidtloD

The

To the old and painful story of the 
U,to ' steady decline in the population of Ire- 
\ f , land are added in the regislrar-gcderal’s 

irhim s it*turn of births, marriages and deaths, 
...... . only tw,, cheerful features—a marked

h.cfc wnwteir wtoj. ttr^-,nmmvii...vTr n7ras;a,"ri,"tëin<i ïa"lbi^
duw. « hat was that fllmsjr rel thing ,,nmbl.r „f emigrant*
fhntg a. r.rda.ilr jm-r a Vl.air-hackî It Apert from those two element., in one
wasn t, it couldn't be;*>ut jm, t wni but of wWt,h there la reason to fear the Im-
L^,Wit lnr^ ZmiLhv and .T.’ i""*™'”1 K-V «•mporary, the st.tta-
MM>rn it us tire moonlight, and as halt ttva detract nothing from the disquiet-
chokmg be gasped, for breath. Max to-, in, Hfctt of the reporU of the past de- 
haled once more that subtly suggestive, va<^.
That altogether indefinable perfume that 
seem,ed a part of Gladys’s very person
alty.1 Greqj. heavens!. What had he

The number of birth», irhirh In ISfft 
was 108,11(1. fell last year to 100.970, or 
nearly 8,000 less than the average of the

done? in h-intone hurry h. had- turn tvn Marriages. Ki.StM In number,
SL2AY?Æ-i5!*^L,îr.-*S? wcr. slightly over the average, and
instead of the fourth story, and this was 
Gladys’s room!

Fbr one awful moment his heart re- 
fueêd tu beat, and fiMB lie thought of thu 
open miudow—4mt it was not to be.

“Stand back from the window, please, 
and I’m very sorry to trouble you, bat, 
throb- up your other hand!" The voice 
was that of Mrs. Dundonald, and (what 
n nerve the woman had!) her accents

of Pleasanton felt it* witchery. j came as cool ami gently |persuasive as if j
To-night Fortune favored Max Bar- ] she were saying. “Pass the butter, 

ham. Leaving the others inside, Gladys j please.” Max looked down a shiny bar- 
end hwhsfl wanideri'd to the verandah, 
where through the windows the steady 
“ptog.” “pong," “fifteen, love," "deuce.”
‘vantage,’" told that the rank and filewof 
Pleasanton was established for the 
night.

“Will you walk to the lake?" Max/ ' 
f»l; and Gladys, waiting only to ttiWw 
r her shoulders n fled-y, filmy faac'n- 
yof red, assented.

Max. trod upon air; the night was 
«dear and silent, there came from the 
pine* a warm, pnngent. résinons smell 
that was Intoxicating, and, although lit
tle wn< sa Id, he felt with an exultant 
thrill Gladys responsive to his humor.
Then conversation turned to the subject 
of physical cotrmge. MA woman will for- second fignro in the background, her 
give a man every crime in tlie decalogue j fair, fluffy Hair juat dimly diacernlble on 
if he prewe bnt brave and courteous," , the pillow.
Gladys had said; “every woman’s man I Explain the situation! Horn-could he? 
Is big and l wave and tend or." ! What was there for him to aay? Was

Gladys was thinking of an athlete I e*f mortal than, by his owu curs«*d fol

-sakfl: 
«tit h 
ato^.-

d* nth» totaled 79,119, a* compannl with 
88.990 in 1891, and 90,094 in 1892, and 
a decennial average of 89,004.

The numlwr of emigrants, which tap 
years ago was 89.323, fell to 39,613, as 
compared with a ten years' average of 
uSyBBT but the decrease in the popula
tion U nevertheless as much as 17,780, 
though something has to be set off 
against this on account of immigration, 
dr which no official record ban been ob^ 
tained.

The aituntion will be better understood 
by <-omi»aring the population figures cal
culated to the mithile of last year with

r»-l twinkling iu the moonlight and deem- 
ed it sensible to obey. "Stand right out
in the light, plea.e, one more ,tep to the t|10*e „f |rel.n<V» periotl of rmtxiumm 
left; there, that will do. And now 1 population and the liguree for 1824. 
have a fancy to nee my hurflar-you wh<n the collection of vital atatiatiea 
kimnr l never caught a real live one be- was Aral .y.tenatiaed. Thee return, 
fore-might I ask you to remove that ,i.0w the following reaults: 1824. male, 

tly .ilk mask; if. not to the leant a,4TlJWi; female, S.trmgUI); total, Tr 
iuarttoulate with *- | OtHlW; 184ft, male. 4.IW8.04.1: female. 

dten|eut, Mr. Max Bar-thaa»r And t,212,018; total H.aifi.001 ; 1901. male.

out* pound sterllag), 
of $.Vs> eMt b.

The BtUd Ih-beeUm-e beer date the 1st 
d«y «f I»«cetàlier, 1992. and mature on the 
sanie date lui 1U&2. They beer Interest at 
the rate of 4 per rent, per annum, pay 
half-yearly, both prlnvlpal ami interest 
Ing payable In I>ondou, New York, • Mont
real or Victoria.

The payment of the principal and Inter- 
•at. ae and when name fall due. ta guaran
teed by the Corporation of the City 
Victoria.

The tenderer must state the price net at 
Victoria which he will pay. In addltkie 
to the net price, the purchaser will have 
to pay the Corporation the Interent on the 
said debenture* at feur ptf cent from tbe 
lat da# of Deyembey, to date >-t rc
eelpt of the money by tbe (Tty Treasurer.

Tbe Corporation doee not bind itself |e 
accept any tender.

WBLLINUTON- J. DOWl^Ht,

City Clerk’s Office,
(ta, B.O. January 19th, IMS.

M. O.

To Teamsters and (Cord 
Wood Dealers

•EftkRATE TENDER»

oi lowing: 
hauling .-o*j In 
N. Railway Kta- 

be soep at my

then frcexingly, ami with frigid dignity, 
“Will you kindly explain the situation, 
sir? Mr- Dundonald la in the city, add 
I am shading my sister’s room to-night,” 
uttd the eye* of the mtrtnler. half dazzled

1 by the glint of that menacing revolver, 
beca.me for the first time conscious of a

brother, to whom she had been tmrn tire 
delicate twin, but Barham, rejoicing in 
Me Inches, squared his big shoulders and 
thought of La wry’s «light figure, thougiit 
also with a start of satiafaction that this

ly, sfchee the world began, iu such 
situation? “Well," resumed liis 
mentor, and her tones were even and 
cold like sweet icing, “have yon nothing 
to aay, Mr. Barham, before Gladys

2.194,716; fenjule, 2,289,914; total, 4,415, 
ISM).

From these figures it will be seen that 
the population in the middle of last year 
was 2,632.510 lea» than it was 78 years 
•‘go, and if the estimated population \w 
the middle of the present year—4.428,()W 
-be eiunpartd with th|t of the maximum 
year, the diminution in 66 years wilt be 
found to reach the astonishing figure of 
3.870X161. -,v

Two or three other jwdnts \m the regis- 
tiar-gcnerai's return are worthy of no
tice. Th« excess of birttis over deaths 

l0^ ; was 21,857; the loss by «nigration 
amounted to 30,013; the numlier of Ille
gitimate births was 2,503, or only 2.6 
per e*»ut. of the total as against 4 per 
cent, in England and Wales, and 0.5 per 
cent, id 'Scotland. Deaths from homi
cidal vi.di-nee numbered only 40. and in 
the whole/of Ireland there were bnt two

Healed, endorsed sud sddrwwd to t 
umlerwlgucU, will be fooelvéd up to 
o'clock on Monday afierawu, the 2nd d 
of February, ltWCt, for the follow lag:

First. I'rlie |H-r ton for hauili 
carload lots fnun tfie K k N. ' 
il^n. as per spectthatlou to

Meeued. l r.ee per curd fur furnishing and 
delivering at the North Voir/ Dumping 
Station sufficient good, dry red flr stood, la 
4 feet length», for the yt^r ending Slat 
December. 11* cl. m per «pe< iflea Hon to be 
seen at my offiee. .

Tbe lowest or any tegder not a< 
accepted In eltbcv cat*.

WM. YX O H TH COTT,
Pur. basing Agent for the CorporatUrn of 

the City of Victoria. 4
euyjlail, Victorla. ll. (’., * y

•rily

ly Hull, Victoria. II. C., * 
asth Jaaoéry, atWB.

Drain Tiles
and others wanting agrleel 

drain tiles will And It to their ad 
tage to sail at Mcsere. Raysiond * 

Goverunteat street, telephone 272; 
or to the manufacturer’s yard.

JAME8 HAKkit.
Phone Ne. 4»ff. - Dorglas »t

tru the nhtht of hi. fewtig,-. He wi.nkl i ring, the niwmenger atormT'
•qua re nveount* with La wry t<» niglrt. ; And then Max gulped hard and all 
•nd tf>-morai w he would, yes, he would limp a ml clammy ami crestfallen, made
tell-Gladys that she. held his life’s hap- n clean breast of it. It was hard to tell;__ _________________ ___ _
pifiwx in 1er hand—such a little hand his pln?i, as he now. acutely conscious of person* Ranged, while of the* total of 
aa he wabhe^ it in the moonlight cares- , the si lout part of his audience, delivered 79.1 lfi^Mtha only 1,253 were attributed

------- —— v------- - Rm it up at the sword's i*oiut in shame-faced to insanity.
sections, «eemed bombaattc and «illy and ; These last sets of figures satisfactorily 
puerile. And, as he stammered out his dl«,H>se of a good many sensational state- 
aimlogie*, Max realizetl tlmt for the see-, ment* which have been made with rc- 
ond time lie cut a very pitiful figure gard to “diminishing Ireland.
Miss Rankin’s eyes. “A woman will fbr- i ’On the other hand, the rett 
give a man every crime in the decalogue ing to ysuiH-r

Thi

aiug the bU>e-gr«y ears of Kruger, the 
Great Dane, who. fully conscious tha,t 
this was no <irdinary night, had ctmgti- 
tuted himself Propriety to this little 
party of three.

Max was so happy in anticipation 
that lie felt he eonld afford to be mag- 

[ naidnimi and* he ’actually' ~ beam»nl îf he be bhf Ifrave and conn i features.

return* relat- 
_vrUnx aluxw bui-few hopeful 
“ e number of workhouse in-

mean of the ten years.—London Express.

Utwrr.kwht., renctmg tln-m tn the 8.11- [ Otody» knit raid, nnit poor M.x. imium „ ^vi-n n 4Ï.SW! kn Inereii. of
Wif on their return, etrpi'ed ft'i tvnrd to I «I before that nUeut tril.uuel. felt hie no, nrrr ti,e prevlon» veer, end the mim- 
tortKi filnd/» a letter, end Hkideuteliy mt.r unwortlUnera. , 1 her in receipt of rrot-refief we» I5T.B70 or
? m***?Ml. *a SWS >*» ;V'' - '■ . , USnUon«l;r hemmde.Ud In an 473 fewer than to lOOti. Ten.,eu» ago
tier to witness the eemi-flueR m tv »«™y M remoree, “jwu will eee, ron the Bxnree were 41,744 and IB,ft2R re- 
SaK-IXMC toumameat. "You know. Mm. mint eee Hint it la nl).h glumly inimake; j «peetlrcly. Tlie everege prices of pro- 
Raukie, you protiawd -to »*roe-4H.t ibe l aw-»geothonauA- “I had thoaght-you Tls*ona ahuw lUtit* variation from the 
reglsj. and we are all waiting;" and r «»ne. Mr. Barham;” was the chilly re- 
hen. over hi* shoulder, “the booby goes joinder, “and ndw go, please, by the 
o Ma, Barham, by default." window, as ydu eàme."

At two o’clock the last light was out, It isn’t often that n man thoroughly 
Teaoanton was shrouded In ktience, an-i and sllogdthffir hates himself, but Max :

I -ta tiiuff hitmWtwWffyppr.*“BifYWTrtin n” s-mra">?o35ct"wmiThai ifhodgMr 
a ken Gilbert into hD confidence: 'Til ; tipjM-rrhost in a brain of confiicting and 
righten La wry out of his cursed state bltçgr emotions. T.lke a man In a a ream 1 
f everiesting self-satisfaction. He was \y strode to the lakeside, dragged the 

coward at school; he has dodged T*mt from her tntM>ring and jumping in, 
anger ever kinee. I’ll appear before lmp/ began to row towards the far end with 
tanked and order him out of bed, god j leverish'atgength. It must have been 
curce the fellow, to hand me ovi-p his j for an kMf that he pulled thus a quick, 
alnnblm. Gad! I caa hear Utn/whhie hard stroke as for life or death, and
lready. After he has rrnwIeiF round then, exhausted, resting on the oars,

«pare hW an-p by step and Word for word, he went
sntiafae- ’ over the wiiole humiliating scene. He 

i at close j cursed lié wry and he cursed himself
my nicer- J worse; he reviled his own asinine folly,

W worth a mid when he thought of hk intrusion

LAND FOR SALE.
Royal GhK Station, ffidney K. R. ; sireau 

of water ruumng thruogh; tebpbooe,
R. ststtlun aud vhurt h vlooe by: aft h
tisce for frutt or vegetable rulsiag; 4U 

IILRS FROM CITY HALL. Will be eat 
«P >a ft. lu. or 20 acre Mocks. Pot term» 
apply

JAUL* A. GRANT.
Wl Govern meet §L

NOTICE.
"’Teiglveo that at tie Beat 

■gtelatlve
ItrKleU Uolmubia appllvatlea will bt made 
by the VbtorLi A lasiulmalt Telephone 
(*>mpaoy, Uuilted, for su Art to amend 
Its Act of tncoriNieailon suthortzlag the 
t ompuuy. among oth^r thhigs, to locreser 
hs Capital stork and borrowing pow<**. and 
to purchase, lease, take over or otlerwlee 
#c«iulre the property, frant’Mses, rlgkts and 
powers of any^ other C- rupuuy having 
Similar objects loathe Hid A* ifB. tr u ' m i r ki> U,’

Ménager for Appl cant.

ufficieutty and asked 
rêvions fife. I'll, give 
on of seeing his highwq 
lartere and hand him 
•tn it ut-vane pistol. H will

TENDERS
-FOB—

Brass Goods, Valves, 
Lead Pipes, Etc.

Sépara te tende** will be rerelved up to 
3 p. m. on Monday, the 23rd February, 
1903, for the Mlowlug:

1. BRASS GOODS AMU’II'EJ FITTINGS.
2. VALVE*.
3. QUANTITY OF LBAJ> PIPE.
K|>vclfictitious for each of which can be 

Obtained ut tbe office of the undersigned.
aarter’a salary to hear him drop bis | into that shrine, Max got hot to the when» also samples can be
•med drawl awd^ome down nff his higu 
4M|k.M WÊÈÊÊÊÊÊfÊÊÊÊÊk,
Gilbert had/laughingly agreed that 
turry ww/getthig a-Utile too high and 
igbty, ayu\ that wince Miss Rankin had 
died yh him he ha«l become well-nigh 
<iiffyf:ibU'. “Take the fellow down a 
g, find you’ll he doing a public arrrice.

X in and win. Max. Keep a pbono- 
iphlc revonl of hla pleadlupw: they’ll 
t as a mild corrective to be unbottled 
ieo needed."
Max had carefully planned each detail; 
the math side of the building a ebb- 

escape led up past I Jewry’s 
would make his entry from

lie city eleyk chimed the half 
nr, out into Hie moonlight stepped a 
icol highwayman; his light brown 
act coat showing plain against the 
II, as brushing aside the Virginia 
ep*r rung by rung he swung himself

linger tips. “What a beastly end, what 
nil utter, otter ass I must appear to 
her.” and he hid his face in his hands . 
and groaned.

Lulling back to tlie boathouse in the ■ 
gray dawn. Max had come to tbe eon- j 
elusion that he would take a six months’ | 
tour in Europe. “1 can never look her 
in the fuee again; the whole atmosphere I 
of Pleasanton has become unl*egrable; ! 
Ï71 wake my arrangements to-day," and j 
striding across to the Hotel Lancaster, I 
he ordered a roofii, had a cold plunge I 
and a share, and feeline slightly less | 
like a felon, look an early car to the i 
city. A <tonUnking the people at the of- ; 
flee with his early arrival, Barham 
plunged Into work with *tiHi ferocity 
that bis typewriter and the junior cMrks 
looked knowingly nt one another and 
hazarded guesses about hie personal af- I 
fairs. “Bad case ,.f jilted, I bet a ‘

Tenders must be sealed and addressed to 
W. W. Nortboost, Furchaslag Agent, ssid 
eu lors.st " I coders for Braw G<*k1s, etc."

The lowest or *ey teadur u»t necessarily 
aceepted.

WM. W. NORIMOOTT,
IWrrhaslug Agent few the thSporati<m <rf 

the city of Victoria.
City Hall. Victoria. It. C.,

2Sth January. 1ÜU3.

TENDERS

EOTICB.
IN TUB SI PRKHL COI HT C>F BltlTlSH 
— CtHjVMHlA—IN PWSBAT#.  

Iu the Matter of the Estate of Noe.
Ledalre, late- of Vlctosia, à». C, Pro 
perty Owner, Deceased.

By letters of Admlalatrutlon. dated tbe 
lUth day ef January. A. D- luutl, 1 if sp 
pointed adm.ulstrator) herein. All p rsous 

, .kV- JtV- «Hill. frtiA.it! Art*. th«rufot«. 
rt-qtlircTf to pay their lndehtedne*s to me, 
anil all persons having cluiius agabikt the 
said essaie are to svod |.:mh ul.irs thereof 
with viumfier» therefor tv um.

Victoria, It. C., Jnmuiry 21st, 1903.
K. M. J1HIN8G.N. Aduiinistnitnr,

No. 6 llroughtou Kt., .Victoria. B.C.
Post Office Address, Bo* No. 1SS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE BUTAT* OF 
FREDERlt'K IL Aa NELSON, DK- 

f DUNCAN, B. C.OEA8RD, LATE OF

All creditors having claims agnisst the 
above estate are rei|nested to send «me to 
Mrs. A. B. Nelson. Duacun, B. C., or to tbe 
undvisigned, on or before the twenty-fifth 
day of February. ltM3. with full jartlen- 
l«rs thereof and th;* nature of any securi
ties, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
date tbe Ailmlniatratrix will proved to «Ils 
tribute the assets of the -Said <1 «‘«eased 
amolli; the parties entitled thereto, lwvliig 
regard only to the claims of whirl she 
shall then have notice and tbst she will 
not la» liable for the said assets hr any part 
tiito-eof to any person or pi-rsons of shone 
claims native shall net have been rcoelved 
by her at the time of such d.'K;rlhe«i»s.

Dated at Victoria, li. C., this 22nd un or 
Januaryt lOtKî.

FELL A OREaOwv 
Boshd of Trade Building, Victoria, 

.««illcltors for the AdiMn'.atrutrix.

MGCB.

, nickel," said the office twy, and there
with qttiek. swinging steps. The 1 were no tnkere. And then, five minutes 
er part of his face was hid by the fcter. “Gcutlemsn to see you sir," and 
ar of his coat, and a biadt silk scarf dainty and smiling, with an orcWd la hie

Xu " . -

Tenders will be received at the oflb*e of 
the nndcndgiuM until Mmiday, the 2nd 
day of February next, nt 4 p. m., for 
printing and Ldudlng the annual reports of 
the Corporation for tbe year 1902.

ffperifieatlou tuag be aeon at, this office.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

\ accepted.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR,

C. M. C.
City ClMk i Office.

Vlctoriu, B. C.. January 88th, 1U08.

Applicati f will be uiaAc bjr tbe rniler 
■arced at tbe next ineeilae ef the Hoard 
of Lie.li.In* OmuilM.limera fur tbr I'll, ml 
VletorU for the trurafe, of tbe It, ,1,* I, 
rail bwr, «pirn. a.d nth* f.ribtoted 
liquors bj retail et the *bln Inn, Wh.lt 
•try1- to the raid dtp of Victoria, fn.ro
M.lta Thouiran ami liner. RuI.rtA 
exeeulrlx anil .aeenlor of the ratal, of 
Hcr*. Thomson, decearad. to llaraUM 
Ferandu, of the i ll, of Victoria.

Doted thia tilth da, of Norembor, 1808.
MAUI A TttllMOW.

„ O. RUBRKTR.
Bp that, Attiweep to foti. Joeept Leoweo.

r la brart, riven that at the next 
of the Hu.nl of Lleeo.lur llommlR- 
for the’ Clip of Victor!,. 1 Intend 

.. J for » ir.o.fer to A ml row Hoot,, 
the .old Hip, of the.ret.il llqvor lleeora 

now held bp me to rail aptrftuoaa or fer- 
uteoted liquor. Up retail At th. Bank Ex 
rhanire Blloon. Tatra street. In the raid

liatfd this Hot dap of Jutinarp, Her.
AI.IIRHT BtlHKB.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO BY. GO.
TIM* TABL* HO. 4ft.

Victoria ...lb.. 
Hhawalgan Lake 
Duecaae ........
Ladysmith ......
Nanaimo .............
Ar. Wellington .

Dally.
4 AM.
.... 9.00
...luao
...mltfiA
....11,86

KM.
,.,.12.40

■TFBCTIV* OCT.
mâ. , Northbound. 
Ive. I U
'.M. Leave.

Victoria ...... .
Hhawuigna Lane

at. WeniagtoB .!

aftth. 1901.

•at., fun. 
* Wed.

Lv. 8.00

THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOFTON
de.U^* ex<^vt Bnnday

IS

THBOVOH TICKETS T ICTOBIA TO ALBEKM
..............._ '“TLïiïîS!0<■_ of train from Tlctorto.W SÜBSTti TM^toJ’ro ' rra. «rc. Ttm-.^-étopto.-ff»,

U*
-■ ^^^^^EO L^ronRTN»T. TBAPTIO MAHAO»

Notice le hereby given that applicative 
will be made to- the LeglslstUe Ajtsemüir 
•f the iTvvlace of ltrtt.sn GoiumMa, at Ita 
u«xt aoHrivn. for an Act to revise and eon 
sulldsie the following Grdiuaueva and 
Acte, via.: .

The Victoria Municipal Ordinance! 1W7, 
rhe \ letorla Muuh ipsi Ameudmcut Urdln 
ance, lhUU, and all subsequent auieudâng 
uruiuam. s and Acts. Tag Fire Uoiupanlea 
Aid Urdinnnce, lhtiU, and all subsequent 

‘ tA®'od,,Nr urdlnsiic-s and Acta. The thty 
#f Victoria Vffitlal Map Act, 1880, and alt 
subsequent amending and consolidatingActs.

The Corporation of Victoria WaterworU 
A«t, and all subsequent amending
Acta. The Waterworks Debenture Guar
antee Act, 1874, and such sec turn* and pro- 
vlaiione of AAe General Municipal Clauses 
Acta of thwVrovluee ae relate psrtlculariy 
to the government of the Municipality **f 
th* City of VicMla; ala» to amend the 
•«id Acta, by granting, among other things, 
to th* CoUucii of the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria power to pass by-laws for 
«among other things) any of the purpose, 
or any of the objects following, 1. To 
«etiaae thé existing Ward Hyatcm, or to 
ffimBih the same; to provide, imiter cet 
tain conditions, for the Inclusion of Ant- 
lying districts in tbe City limits; to tlfclt 
and dettne l«><-altiv* in which purtScolar 
trade* or buelnemw* may be carried on; to 
regulate trades or businesses and th* 
time* jrf closing store* or ebopa, and to 
provWe for Huudsy cloelng; to prohibit or 
regulate trading by peddlers, hawkers, and 
petty chapmen* to erect public wharves 
<riul Impose and coïta* tolls for the we 
thereof. to purchase, cvnàtruct aud operate 
gas *hd electric lighting and power and 
telephone systems; to adopt the existing 
•ub-«il visions of^Clty lota and to regulste 
tbe further auh-dlvkdioos thereof; to ad
minister oaths and examine wltneeee* un
der oath la civic enquiries; to enter Into 
contract* extending «n*r a period of yearn, 
to borrow u«>oey for spe<-iflc purpose*, giv
ing ns security tbe umlcrtuklug and gunr- 
autee of the City; to make provision for 
the placing of telephone, electric and other 
wire* underground ; to provide a fund for 
the âaanraéve of civic building* and pro
perty, aud a fund for the aupemanaation 
•f municipal officials and employeaai to 
license club*; to prohibit alaugUtriRinmare 
within the city, er to prohibit and regulate 
existing slaughter-houses and c«»w.-*bede or 
stable* which may. In the opinion of th* 

•riL h* n nuisance: t* regelate and 
4hlt tbe cm-tion. removal and fopnlr- 

lug of bnUdhtga and tbe pulling down of 
buildings erected, removed or repaired In 
«»ntravcntl«>n »f any by-luw; also to vall- 
tiate the existing by-laws of the City; to 
make provision for the quq|id« allons vf 
voters, the mod* of election to civic offic**, 
and th<) conduct of elections, and tbe une 
of voting machine*, aud to deal with die 
puted elections uml offence* at ele«*tloua, 
and corrupt practice*; to provide for the 
compulsory ejectment of persons having 
unlawfully encroached upon the streets »r 
roadway»; to provide for the s« quleltlwé of 
additional watersheds and mean* of in
creasing the water supply; to provide for 
tbs acquisition of addition*! railways 
and tramways wholly g»r partially running 
within the cltyj aud also to provide for 
such other aim ndroeats. powers and auth
orities aa-rosy be uecewsry or *■ ■ 
for tbe public welfare and the g«ivcrumcut 
of the City of Victoria.

Dated thia fourth day of !>ecember, 1908.
J. M/’BRADBUBN,

Solicitor for the Corporation af* the City 
iof Victoria.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
lowest batb^ best service

To ,11 point» «Canid, «nil th. Ullt«t 
StotM. The 4.10.1 and brat .quipped • 
twin rroeelng toe continent.

CHINA AND JAPAN BA I LI NOS.
EMPRESS OF JAPAN .................  JAN. J6
ATHENIAN .....................................  ebb. »
EMPRESS OP CHINA .................  FEB. Zt

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
MIOWBRA .................    FEB. 6
AOBAXOI ......................... MARCH «
MOANA..............................................APRIL a

For full port ton lore an to time, rate*. 
•tr., ,ppl/ to
__________ ______ E. J. COILS._______ ; _

A. G. P. A., V-Aneou.er, B. O. 
f H. H. ABBOTT,

W Oeeernroent St.. Victoria, B. C.

Canadian Panifie
Navigation Co., Ld.

ALASKA ROUTE-FOB SKAOWAT 
DIRECT. i—

Amur. Veto let. two.
.J* NtolUera U. U. way pem, tot sed 
tflib of w l month. 11 p. at 
I «° -W*Wu,l”l,,r, Tueedif and FridAf,

To A bonnet nod w.y port* let ef eerb 
month. Il p m.

end wap porta, loth ef 
eech month, II p m
_Tu.‘J»t*,'«ino end wip porta, loth ef each 
month. II p. to.

Fra partie,iiar, ea «e liera, re tee. etc., 
ippiy ta nearest ageet, or 
J. W. TROUP. Manager, Victoria, B. C.
R. J. tXlYL*, Assistant General Passenger 

Agent, Vancouver, H. 0.
H. B 49KOTT (fouernl Ageet. Victoria.

All Ocean Steamship Linen Connect with 
t the Dally Trains of

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

iî^’lt^-RÂÏM-po^- U°H“ 
wîSv£wTi{r.L’fro:ii2’

îïd othwlpoJou.'h0,lt *° «towram
F«w particulars apply to 

TRYPKOV vWHrre PAM E
. ; ROVTB, Vancouver. B. C.
01 LIPW’OMBK. Agent, 11 and 12 Board 

of Trade Building. Victoria. B. C.

IE^SreatNortherni
IS Government Street, Victoria, B.o.

PswroEm ran leerr and irrirc doll, h, 
rteeroer. Roe*lie or Mejeetlc, cnenecttoA 
M Beat ne with ocerlend flyer.

JAPAN AMERICA» LINE. 
Frainircilf ftolllnei.

. ' ?,.«,,l.NANLî.MAI‘r wUI «UI Frbrowry 
1 for tlilna, Japan and ▲aietio-

K. J. BURN’S, General Agent.

10.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

Numldlah—Allan Lin 
Parlalan—Allan Lin* 
8'rilian—Allan Line

St. John. N.B.
..........Jaa. 81
............Feb. 7

Feb. 14Corinthfo-AUm, Lino .*.'J.‘J ” Jib. 2?

j4^ Megr»tl<- Bliler l«emp*trr ...Feb. 21 
Lake Champlain—Elder-Dempster . Feb. 28

New York.
.......Jan. 81
........... Feb. 7
............Feb. 14
-.4.j..Feb.»
............Jan. 28
.......fi*. « ~
............Feb. 11
..........Jan. 81
........... Feb. 4

....... ............. Feb. 18
North German Lloyd. Feb. ft

Etruria Unnard Une ......
(SaxonIn- Canard Line............
Iveniia—t'unard Une .......
Lucanlar-Cnnard Line .........
Celtic While Star Line ....
Teeleele—White Star Une .
Oceanic—White tour Une ..
Kroon land- American Une .
RL l‘*nl-American Line ...
I *hj 1h de 1 p ! dg - A iu erics u Lin*
RrandenlMÎFg North German
Zietcn North German Llffi ......... Feb. 12
Kron I'rins Wilhelm—N. G. Lloyd. .Feb. 24 
Mato- North German Lloyd Feb! 28
1 atrfola—Hamburg-Amerlcan ........... Jaa. 81
Auguste lTcforin-Ham.-Amerlcan .Feb. 8 
Blre<hcr-Hamborg American ......Feb. 7
„ . „ Breton. Mans,
Merlon—Dominion Line ..................... Feb. 21

For all tnformetlon apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

88 Government 8t.,
Agent f««r All Uueo.

SILVER BAND MINTING CO., LTD. 
The Annual Meeting of Shareholder» will 

be held at 74 Wharf street. Victor's, B.O.,
— Wednesday, 11th February. 1988, at 8

F. F. HEDGES, E. B. MARVIN,
Secy.-Treaa. President.

ChaiigHf Time
B£CINKI,13 JANUARY I5TM

" —tHfcl—'

Victoria, Terminal 
and Sidney 

Railway Co.
discontinue running trainWMAiffiiiffihffifffiBWHBBHBWP__ 11

N<>. a, having Victoria at 12.:to p. m., and 
train No. 4, leaving Mduyy at 1.2» p. m.

Sunday’s train will leave Victoria at V 
o’clock a. m., ami returning will leave 
Kidney at ft n’clovt p. m., arriving Vh-iorla 
at 5.30 p. in.

T. VAN SANT.
Douerai Manager.

ran
KL

Y.tto 2Uw.ll
TIC.J!).», I.C,

WHEN GOING TO
St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
Nor Eastern Canadian Points 

tak* tb*

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Sajej a Bide vo the

Famous North Coast Limited
y.to* «««Jrtrain raraeln, tb. me 
Linnet. Thia train I. made np ut Etraeat Now V ration tod IMlun »nd Tuîri.1 
Plrapera. electrle lt»ht*J »nd .tram heated, 
potnle*’" * "'«“to “to tn all Buapaaa

Era farther lnfi.rmetlen apph in 
4. D. CHARLTON, O. E I.ANO.

A. q. P. A., General A neat

Spokane Falls & Northern fi’y Co., 
►oison & Ft. Sheppard R’y Co., 

Bed Mountain R’y Co., 
Washington &C.Jt.h’y,

Van., Vie., & E. 
hV&N.Co.

The only all rail reute between point* 
ea-t, went and south to Itosslaud, Nelwun, 
Grsml Forks aud Republic. Gvuayvta at 
Kpokahe with th* G real Northern, Nertheri. 
Pa.lOc and O. U. * X. Cow for notate 
eret. west and south; con nette at Ro**Uiiid 
and Vel*ue with the Cauadlun Pa« !«*• Hy 

Com» in *t Net son wJUl the K. 11. A N 
Co. f»«r haaiu ant K. <Fr S.'b-Hlitw.

< vu urets at Cut lew’ with stag* lor 
Orv..n*,H.d and Mldwur, B. O.

Buffet rera ruu mm tmlmi between Bp« 
Assr-nii Mcpobtic.......... ***>***

Rffectlr* Nov. 22, IWK.

1».ie.m. i..... 
7.t«»a in.............

Spokane
ktMoeUwd

Maison

Arrive.
.. 6.4» p m 
.. ft.io p.m
.. 8.VU p.m

__ jtc . ’.TT ." . 5 40 Luj
ft. 1. JAttKaofP, 

(lenerni Xgent.
Hpuksue, Wash

“Tiie Milwaukee”
A familiar oh me for th* Chicago, MU 

wauaorot a 8t. I*aui Railway, known *11 
over tb- Lulun a* tb* Great Railway run 
aiug iu* “Ph»o«*r L4miie«l’• trains «very 
day wud uight u*iw«S ti at; Paul aud Chica
go, «mi Gumha aud Chlcng.., -in* only 
perfiHt indue in iu* wori 1.” Vudcraland: 
CuttiMnUudc mud* with ALL Ininewn 
Uneulet i.iure, creuriug to peweeng*!* to* 
tw-Hi **rvl«* known. L'isurioua creche*, 
*i*<i rle light*, wirem hret, of a verily 
t-quftind l»> nu other Hu«-. 

heo that your u«-ket r«-ds via The MU 
to «. * point la the 

Unittd state* or Cauwda. A.„ ricket agon rewit i Uon..
Fhr rhio*. pamphlets or «>th«* informa 

tloil hi* rt'H»,
J. W « AnRy. n 9. ROWE,

friis. rw*e. Agent, G»n«wrs! Agent. 
PORTLAND. OREGON 

M. M Ro VI ». rmoi Av». *.•*♦«* W»«h

NOTIi'B.

Appileatlne will J*e made by the under 
"/'•«•I «< tbe next meting of the Board 
Of IJ.eHSli.g rt.njmUwfoo.Ma f-r tbe ( Itv of 
Victoria for the transfer »f the ll-enee to 
wll I’.-.r. spirits and dVr fermented 
liquor* by retail at the Finn Inn, Wharf 
■free». In the km>d city Of Victoria, ttom 
Oar dlt.M Ferundo to Robert Flulayren, of 
the « 'Sty of Victoria. .

Dated this 12th day of Vevemlwr. 19fi2^ 
CAHOMNA FFRAVIHI.'

ROT I CM.

ApiiiU-ntIon w'.ll be made by the under- 
sUn.*d si the uext meeting of tu» Bt#*rd 
of I.l-eneiiig t^ointnlNefoncr* for the «’itj 
of Vlcttrrla for the trnnvfrr of the ili-ena* 
t« re 11 brer, spirit* and other fermente.)» 
Ilqucre l»v retail at lb«- Capitol M.t luofj.

imfo'r 7 Tatre street. Victoria, from W 
» id^A Mc I f.mald to Jv*« phRail, of Victoria. ■

Dated thia UUh day of December. f9t«.

1 4^pSfcrar

FOB

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAV* VICTORIA, ft P.M. 
Cottage City, Jan. 12, 24, Fri», ft. 

LEAV* BRATTLE, V A. M.
Cltr or City of Seattle, Jan. 8, 

12. 18. 24. 30, Feb. ft, and every sixth day 
thereafter. *

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 F. M.

Goran, Jan. 4. 1», Kill. 1 
hens tor, Jan. 9, 24, Feb. 8.
City of Pueblu, Jan. 14, 29, Feb. 18. 
btreuur leaves every tifth day thereafter. 
Hies mers vwuiect at San Frsucinco wltk 

touipany’s *iearners for porta In California, M« xlcw and Buiuboldt Bay. ^
For further Information obtain folds». 
Right 11- r. f-erved to change »ttamers of 

relliyg Udtre.
“ *,<*>- ttmtm. 81 Whul

- et., i’lvlvila, B. c.
HIM-IV, AMiitEWB, Norih-Wraiera P,e 

rearer A rent.
I'll KhT OF KIUR, H3 Jsmea *t Besttl* C ^MILLER, Geo!. AgeaL^sa uSk,
RAN “ FUANCIRob TICKET OFFICR, 

4 St a Montgomery 8t.
C* .Ç m,ÏNa2.‘s> Paeeenger Agent,

l«t Mwrkyt Ht., Han Francisco.

;Nt£ «*o"

liwall, SîiTiîi, 
*»w 7w.!fnd anJ 

'(BiptE- Aiulralia"
RS. UABIPOBA, for Tahiti, mb. 18, 10
88 H1EBHA, for Auckland, Sydney, 10 

i. Tjiiredny. Feb. 1».
J. D. HPBbCKKLHi* HBOS. OO^ Agent»,mm. muatoMt------ :----
Or *. F. B1THBT * CO., LTD., VlntnrU.

•pokau*. wan

Are You 
Going East?
th, ” W "to jw ttohtra rand ,1a

North-Western
Line

Th, onl, line now mutin* CNTON 
DEPOT rnourctlona st BT. I’ACL 
*nd U1NNKAPUI.1B with ill 
Ihrwiih train, Dorn , th, PtcUto 
Oneri. 1 •
THE anoKTEST UNE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE 13vwks? 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

Btowtou
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. KaVL. CHI- 
VAOO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITT. 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For ramp tot. Information, ut 
four Irani «grail, or writ,

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

1»S Yealer Way, 8mttin.
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MEMORIES OF MIE R. L STEVENSON.
The wojrld want» to know all it poa- 

albly can about the lovable personal** 
of Robert I»ni» Stevenson, and there
fore ït will welcome the slight . volume, 
“Memories of Vailima,” contributed con
jointly by his stepchildren, Mrs. ffifrbei

endleas procession of visitors at Vailima 
—visitors of every clâa»-v midshipmen 
from the men-of-war, of whom Steven
son was particularly fond; naval officers, 
mission»riv*, civil officials, local resi
dents, priests. Mormon elders, pass'ug 
tourists. All were cordially entertain

SHE OF QUEER 
ALEXANDRA S PETS

THEY IHCLUDE DOGS,
HORSES AMD DOVES

PASSING OK THE BIO, «ANCHES. HEW YEAR OM THE VELDT.

Strong and Mr. IJoyd Osbourne. Though ^ |,|B cj,g£ hiving special orders to bear 
not assuming anything of a complete or unexpected guests in mind. In a ckajW' 
biographical character, the book yet ^,r vu •*j|otae idfe at Vailima/' Mr, Oa- ^
gives an everyday caVuai view of the bourne writes most appreciatively of the À Fine Cûlkctlûn at SândfloghâlB—Her 
family life at Vailima that is very at*. Stevenson tilled iii, the life which
,tractiveyand perhaps quite aa illumm- wpnt on ;n his little world. He tells of 
a ting in its way as were its more ami»»- (|ie vicissitude* that marked the acquisi
tions predecessors. The more one learns {jon amj progress to a state of comfort 
of this side of Stevenson s lift* tin* more <if Vatlima, the half square mile of 
one is impressed with the devoted affec- forvet-cfad plateau, ravine, uml motm-

Faithfol Canines Buried in a 
Small Cemetery.

tion and admiration which were be- | tajn which constitutt*d 
sto.wed upon him by those who, coming j Mtate; of their trials 
ns they did into closest contort wUhhim. 
must have bad.the beat of reasons for 
loyalty that «anut very near to being 
worship. These , “Memories'* plainly 
show how Stevenson, iu spite of the ill
ness that so often prostrated him, was 
■tin* life'»a «••••at.-v ' 1 tii-t fa. away home 
—the need upon whom all depended aud 

-lor whom afl. were glad to suffer exile, 
but thy* also show the extent"to which 
the Samoans themselves felt and re- 
sponded to the influence of his true and 
earnest nature.

In the making "f A Mrs.
Strong has d«pended u|Km a journal 
which she began to keep at Vailima In 
181M. “jotting down from time --to time 
bits of Mr. Stevenson's conversation, 
characteristic sentrtices and stories,” but 
she has made little attempt to weave 
them into a connected narrative, as that 
would have involved a much too formal 
scheme of work. By fragments, wisely 
chosen, however, she makes the readers 
plainly “Tnaitala” >at work andJW 
play, a bright, pathetic, whimsical,

the
with

Htevei son 
servants.

even in that far la ml, until they dismiss
ed all their expensive Herman staff and 
resorted to native “help.** When fii.ally 
reduced to onler the Vailima family, he 
say*, consisted of from thirteen to 
twenty-one persons, a picket lot of young 
moo Hmt f,,i- p|»y-i.pu» g.m.l manctre. 
ohedi<*n<i‘. and manliness it would lie 
hard to*match In any nountry. Atid in

“It must lie said that Mr: Stevenson's 
methods of «liseiplme had much to do v ith 
this favorable result. Unquestioning 
and absolute obedience was iu*: d»*! 
upon; an order once given was seldom 
altered or modified, and the singular slid 
tfnforseen partiality *.f Bamoaq* (appar
ently the most casual of mankind) for 
system, for an ordered and régulatetl ex
istence. for a harness .of daily routine, 
was taken ndvanfage of to the fullest 
degree. Every man had hia work out- 
lined for him in advam-e. and several 
even ptts*e»fr«l typewritten lists of their

noti<*eS were often postal up In order to

Queens are just women when they 
“take off their crown* and sit on a 
«■hair"—that is the best queepw aro-and 
that Qtieen' Alexandra is one of the most 
womanly of queens Is the fact that has 
made her so dear to English heart». In 
no way docs Her Majesty show this 
more fhnn In her love for pets, say* a 
writer In the New YnrÀ Tribune. She 
has a collection at Sandringham that mmmmm „ e_ 
contains n wide vnriety.’rtnbractog «b>K*. “trenched 
chickens, doves, horses and parrots. . to the stock pen* be*W* a railway track.

Tlie dove-cote had a ptietic erigin, it»' jjut iiie rounding up of thousand or 
first member having been a present to ^ cattle in the centre of a vast pasture 
the Qwi wired* as Princes* of XVaiea, u* no more, t omboys bave MCNM 
she visited Ireland many years ago. nothing more to-day than “line rhlers"—

a position the tenderest of the tenderfeet

All of Oklahoma and the Indian terri
tory was once but a vast cattle range, 
where the herds paet-urvd in luxuriant 
grasses during the summer, and in win
ter found shelter in the warm valley*. 
The proximity of the pastures to the 
Kansas City market afforded excellent 
reasons why tire <*»ltld men should favor 
keeping the settlers out as long as might 
be poskiliic. Consequently,-for dorens of 
years tho cowboy held possession of 
the**» two domains (perhaps the largest 
cattle country—in one body— that tho 
United States afforded.) A pasture re- 
quirirg three «lays to <TO*e in wagons, a 
width of two hundred miles, was very 
common, even ten year* ago. To-day 
snch a rnugt* would attract the attention 
of the oldest veteran of the cattle trail.

The days of the big range» men have 
passed forever. Cowmen, in a true 
M‘iia«‘, flra. u© more «in the plains of the 
Southwest. There may be those who 
Ship several train load* of fattened 
steers to the markets every fall and 
spring, but the man who owns so many 
cattle that h‘* know* not their exact 
uiinilsT lut* died with the buffalo.

Even the festive round-up, one© the 
greatest of frontier sight*: has Income 
only a part of history. Cattle are yet 

and driven along the n)ads

heroic figure, descrilwd by Mrs. Rtvven-vjpetty inregithrritie*, and to define 
son ns “sometimes looking like an old j the responsibility and authority of each 
man of 80, with a wild eye. and then at , member of the household, for breach»»* 
a mouMMit's notice, he’» a pretty, brown j „f discipline, un truth fulness, absence 
boy.” J without leave, etc., money fine* were

Perhaps the roost interesting note* 8V*t~hnpostal with rigorous iinjiartiality. and 
those concerning the manner in which f,ir serious offence» a H-gulnç court-,

Be gave it t.» lier H* "an emblem 
of peace .and good will,” and on her rc- 
turnWo London ahe bought a mate for 
it. Their descendant* • are numerous, 
amt the Queen a I way* ha* «me specially 
trained for tyr lioudoir. 4lThia particular 
pet ha* it* cage lu thé room, and will 
leave it at her « all to perch oo jyer fin****’ 
or nestle on ?ier„ shoulder. "Those dove* 
are all white, with pink eye*.

llogte oT FotelffiBlrd*.
A email Island 111 :1 tiny pond is the 

home ».f ;i finir lier of f..reign bird». 
A Hum g them are nome curious apeci- 
piens, of which several "oyster eateh- 

■ are regarded as particularly Inter-

were given in other day*. It la nothing 
more than riding on the outer edge of the 
herd to see that dbne stray away.

The raiser of domestic cattle, on a 
•email scale, is the man Who supplies the 
markets to-day «A renatlt tries the stoek- 
i Mining fraternity. Nearly every termer 
who own* hi* own quarter section, and 
is fairly well fixed financially, own* from 
thirty to one hundred ate*»* wooey f«U,
which he fatten* for the winter market*. 
After be hia sold these, he buy* more 
calves or “doggies” and proceed* to 
fatten another herd. Often the farmer 
goo* in for fancy stock-brvding, and ;

The average South African, living In 
a back veldt village, mtkCs* little of 
Christina*. Calvinism looks upon It, a* 
upon Easter and other fewtivals, as ca- 
went!ally a religioua day, to be kept in 
solemn moodiness to an " n room pané men t 
of Psalms, lengthy sermon», and gener
al retrospective table-talk much spked 
with Scriptural quotation*. But New 
Year is different. Even a Puritan will 
e«N»k relaxation sometimes, and the 
church wisely allows a dispensation on 
New Year's 1 >ay, although she exacts 
an unusually iirolongvd attention to the 
sermons on Old Year’* Eve. On Christ
um* Day the South African farmer goes 
t*i church, read* lii* Bible, and «îrink* lii* 
coffee in u silence thîlt is only broken 
by his gulp* as he ewallow* the liquid. 
On New Year’s I).iy bn ha* all hj* enjoy
ment concentrated into a* short a period 
«» is desirable. U is the great day of 
the year, the day upon which It l* al
low a bit» to drink deeply, to hi** tile girls 
witim^thonght of cciMiira or dream of 
«kseotirtewy, to «lane» till the small hours 
<-f tliv steviul day with no qualm» of 
eoniu M'Oco about the desecration of * 
"l»rd*h Day,” and to lose «meself In 
liearty o[<l-fa*hi«mc«i < estosy,- and never 
think that the predikant would do other
wise than approve. Not that the pre- 
dikaat would descend to kissing, He 
hn* his n*i«Ier, and dancing
for him is as ungodly aa playing the fid
dle, though on New Year's, Day eithc- 
accompUshinent would be excusable In a

on the m..ruing of the great day, 
when the finch#** are twittering merrily 
in the blne-guni trees, and the klnppert 
lark has arlaen high aliove the v«ddt ami 
(HHired «rut Hi* »oui in one unbroken 
Stream of quivering, oidody, when fihe 
ideating of the sheep going out from the 
kraala in charge of the old bushman

sleeves, and putting thehr «iVds under 
their handkerchiefs, which "they wear
round "their heaue. They squat down in 
one of the corner* and tune up their in
struments, tilt; one his worn-out ramki* 
or guitar, that squeaks so pitc«iu*ly, Nhk 
other hi* failed fiddle that once reste* 1 
in a parsonage study until the elders and 
dçaeoua of the church protested mildly 
that mynheer the predikant should not 
keep Ktuh thing*. “It might tie well, 
they said, “and moral, but pcoplo 
would talk, and scandal cable so easily. 
Would niyuhevr object to putting it 
away?” And although it had been a gift 
from his eld university fellow*, mynheer 
lighed a ml gave it to Ixlaa* Knpido, 
the gardener, whose two *ons formed 
the wile and entire orchestra at every 
great gathering. “Paetsr," cries the 
oid farmer hiuwclf, a*, with hi* nen rest 
and *tout«»*t lady friend, ho swing* round 
the rotnu in a manner whhh b«»imagines 
to lie a goral huit a ti m of n wiltx. The 
musiciaim accelerate their time, the mel- 
cdy grow* more rasping, the . li«!dle 
tweaks prodigiously and the guitar 
make*, an unholy strumming, but every 
<io is *ati*fi-> 1. Clustered round the 
kitchen door tne mrid* and iiD the 
bhivk humanity of the farm, the

Wing to Queen Alexandra. They have 
b8rek-and white plumage and long red

Wm»JÈltÊ/Ê/KBBÈÊÊlÊÊ^B
tacli the moll ask. Three turtle dovea 
are' recent addition*. Tliry were on 
Niard the vttwmvr when tier Majesty 
returmsl from D-aimark last year, ana 
site beCaiia so loud .of them that *he 
wanted them brought to Sandringham.

The Queen's kennel* are extensive, 
and to them are deerhound». Newfoumi- 
lrtiids. collies and other breeds. Her pet- 

taracler*. . rival ml**ionary wa-letire, Protestant or ^ 1 Jnimnese apaniets.
When be came to the supper Anne lias : C’nthollc, according to the of the that travel ever) where with her.
wi !. Flora and Ronald, le» bowed aa he Involnntary donor. A lretnre <»ften fell The Quceti has her lavorttea

herd has dlc«l away in the ÆsUnce, >n#
tie- sombre tufted umbn*» have 
back to their freding places in the gar
den dlfcehw, the farmer and his family, 
t-ettle down their enj«iymenL 

It is hiimn*r\tlme, and outside the

Rtev«*»*oii «lid hi* work on “Rt. Ivre, or 
■Hermtiton.” die two hooks upon which 

l,e was engaged, with Mrs. Strong as hi*
amanuensis. __ -/

“Some days wo have wnrkM from R 
o'clock until 4,'ànd that i* not counting 
the hour* Ivtnil* writes and makes note* 
in the early morning by lamplight. He 
dictates with groat < irncstrte**, and. 
v hen particularly interested, uncoti-

mnrtlal was held. N»« one wn* ever 
lined Without bis first assenting to the 
justice of the punishment, and the cul- ] 
prit was always given the option of re
ceiving Id* money in full -amt being dis
missed the place. A leaf, too, was taken 
with advantage from the old naval regn- 
1 irions, and no man wa* « ver pushed 
the same day «if tlie fdTen««*. The fine* 
themselves went into the ct.ffer* of the

mi*-** I «*. «-«* «*•* —

end stables for the working animals. 
There are but few fanner* who do not 
ta*.*e Home cattle1 the market. They 
can fee«l them without nethealde ex- 
p.Hse, and the retyrna tire excellent for 

1 the time spepL So pasture* have been « 
plowed up. and to-day one ftmls h«Ut* j 

i «if wheat' or other «-ereal* iu*t«Nid. C'ow- 
i boy* hare bts-p forced to f.41«»wytoe-plow,
! But for year* the cattle bar<M»a <ve- ! 

. ' trolbnl the Western range. They have ;
d«>n«* more toward retarding iirogres* in

anyone unadru^'mifd to it would find 
it iiHbetti-ab»».. i>>r tHe 1» 
the iron roof stem to concentrate all the

warmth from the bleak karroo outside.
Bift the family i* use Co It. T^he danc
ing «-air cominence qxv# though the tber- 
mometer register* degrees in the 
bhadti. and by the time the cool of - the 
evening has fallen-,on the farm the fun 
has waxed furious until an adjournment 
for supper puts an ood to the munie, 
nod the party retired to the «Hiring- 
room. New Year’* fare is not to be ore 
dinery, everyday eating, so the farnmFs 
wife has provided a collation that will 
<h> honor to herself and her husband.
There are sa us* ties, bite of spiced meat 
on bamboo skewers, with a rich neime of 
tmrncd onion; there i* half a springbuck, 
hi filed in princely fashion, ap<! mealed in j 
a way that would here mad- I jamb turn • 
heretic to hi* roast-perk doctrine-; There 
Im yellow rice with raisin*. :ind «urried 
few 1 and breedio, made ef richly stewed 
veldt cabbage, deeg kuriu.nantjie*, 
enclosing .steaks of succulent beef; there , 
i* bolxrtie, perilapo, or i»uddn in de -gat, ,
^enr to the heart of every Cape b««ise* 
wife,; and to crown all there are several J 
kinds of home-dried fruit, *tcw«‘«l in 
wine w-ith. dripping and pou^ub*! naartjie 
jhcI for flavoring. For drink there ia oh! 
sherry from the Taarl and white Worr 
cretcr hock that tastes like mature»!

and «top bramly for those--who nmnity from the pmdoks, «logii, and 
wish it. and finally ««ilfco in bucketful*, i thieving old eit toe hided, stare in kd- 
black ghoo, ttie veld co«wa, and- g«d«Ieo i miration «»r rotiro to perform niatitov 
yellow bush ten mode from the flower* , evolutions nm««ng themselves in the hack 
of aromatic vlehkflmits. "Whd will no* i yued.
do justice to such a * upper, especially if. - xofir a Day in South Africa is
Se know* that the evening is voung and ! pre-ernfm-ntiy a day of pleasure. It is 
no seketees has been danced yet? j the day when master and rami, imstnus

In the kitchen, adjoining the dining- r.mt maid, rt-gard each oth«r more kind* 
ro«itn, the servant* arc faring as well a» : 1) ti‘*n Jsnal, when even the “block 
the family. Through the half-opre» «loor creature” scorns to look more human 
th«* full'glare of the firelight stream* ; than it di«l a wmek before, and when race 
into the room, and whidT tBe maids go bttyd and polUtos sink for the time bring 
to and out, carrying the huge <M*hc* to nothingne** amid the wassail and 
of old dclfware, one « aMes a glimpse ' carouw* whSeu take place In parlor and 
of half-naked native children running ; d ning-r«*>m. Poor white relative miff 
about the krtktivn and gnawing at huge : rich landowner mingle on the same footl 
Mile (maize) col»*. Behind fhV- guests ; Ing. and tmrle ^Koos tniks pteasantiT 
at table stwtids a qui«dly-<lr<»s*e«i H«itnot : with Uncle Oloff, with whom lie has 
woman, "Kï-épTng awn y the 1ÎTe* With hm\~n-htxrrrft a hour htmnda rigs -«■#- 
waving branch of poplar, pi« k«»d when towon* that threatened to raise a blriWl- 
the morning was cool from tne tall Ixmi- - f<‘iid barrier between theth. It 4* tie 
hardy tçetu in front»the house m*nr greatest day of the velfft New Tear's 
the dam. When supper ia over, when ; Day—greater, perhaps, liocaiwe Cnlvin- 
the table is clt-nred and a Psalm has , bdn ha* *o little to intrude upon It that 
lictm rend, and thé evening hymn >img j cv«-n the evening hymn a off the short 
(for f ushim ts custom. even on New Ftoripturo passage that preetde the revel» 
Year’s Day), the native musicians re- j *ecin out of place and «dnwlete. <>»ee 
enter, wiping their mouth* upon their J a year, who shall take exception to it.

"Wlien Loui* was writing ‘Ballnn- 
trae’ my mother say* he once came into 
her r«M>m to lo«ik in the glass, as he 
wished to describe a certain haughty, 
disagreeable expression of hi* hero’s, 
lie told her he actually expected to fice 
the Master’s clean-shaven face and 
powdore«l head, and was quite «lioc«i- 
«•erte«l at beholding only hia own reflw- 
ti'-n."

Again she refer* to his dotation: 
“Ijouis ha* always h«*en wonderfully 
fleor and *UHtainwl in hi* dictation, but ; 
lie generally made notre itr thé early 1 
morning which he elaborated aa he read 

i them aloud. In 'Hcrmiston* he hail 
hardly more than a line or two of notes . 
to keep him on the track, but he never 
falters for a word, giving me the sen- : 
tences. with capital letter* and all the 
stop*, as clearly and steadily as though , 
he were reading from an uns«wn book. 
He walks np and down the room a* 1 j 
write, and his voice is so beautiful and

Tlin* mueh,f«>r disciplim*. but Mr. Oa- 
bourne well show* how far 8tevens#m 
was from being only the judge in hi* 
househobl. He wa* consulted on every ! —
imaginable aubjcct. in season and out «if hgt«*l

lianTams. Scotch greys, white and bD«fc 
Pekin* and lda«*k and red Pekin* that 
strut abort with comic stateliness. In 

la an Incubator 
binh». Over

*ea*«.n, not only by his house people, but 
by all the 8amoans who trere within 
travelling distance <>f Un, no entier ef 
what political party. A Samoan ronplet 
drecrilire their rerimatc of him. It is.

Orn-e TiudtjuL-i '* frl«>B«l,
Always TuHlIala'» frieud.

«ü«-tnte»l the hero’s épeccdie* and twirled to the lot of the wrong doer* tlu\t he re- among the hautains that are am *™P°rt | t||e Southwest than any other one das*, 
hi* moustache. When he deweribed the ii„hed even less titan the penalty of hi* *nl l**rt *n„tJl^ i The numerous «negations of Indians !
interview betwe«ui the old lady and the offence, and the summing up of un i»n*I •"? ®wrlghts, guld**1» Pabitgat», that have vi.-ited Washington year after .
«Irover, he spoke in a high voi«*e for the 1 portant trial wa* alufays listimed to in white footed bantams with feathered j praying for the Indian territory to
onf. and a deep growl for tin» other, and hreathlre* silence by the memlx-rs of the *“•*• black-tailed Japaueee liantams with n,majn «gainst the peto-face ret
ail in broad Scotch, even to ‘coma’ (com- j household.” * 2". ! isiuntty toidre*; ^««'kwing^ («•'>* tier, ware not there as the representa

tive» of their people, but of the c*MÉ*j 
men. Indian nllotment in the land of 

# , the Five Civilized Tribe* lias been dr-
layed seven years l»y lobbyist* reprewnt- 
ing the cattle * intvrewt*. Paaturc land 
ha* b«M«n lenM.il, to the Indian country! 
for three cents an acre. Iu the Osage 
end Ponca nation* this is true. The 
Osage contribué eight million acre* of 
pasture land, all of which i* leased to 
Texas and Oklihoma cattle baron*. 
How i vcr, since the beef trust has com- 
incnced to attract attention not alto
gether favorable, the redskins have «to- 
dared they will annul the least1*. The 
opculng of the Kiowo, Comanche and 
Apache rvs-rvatiops last year wa* «5*-- 
laycd tirn-c year* by cattle-men who 
had cheap lease» on pasture land to the 
rererratnei*. However, the eofl* are 
tightening a gain.-1 them, the settler ia 
asserting his rights—often at the point 
of a gun—and the end of the big range 
is at hand. Within a year the cattle
men and farmers of Western Kansas en
gaged in ©pen conflict to *u«*h an extent 
that the militia were almost m-eded.

beJgtoMtfhtry
latchUMrthe fo—f 
tlmiisaud are ha tolled anmially at Band- 
ringhiim. The Queen is greatly interest
ed in these "incutiator linld»1*,” and likes 
to bold the tiny, «l«»wuy bodies, press.«g 

: them to her cheek.
The pheasant* are really the King'», 

but the Qneeti has partially adopted
The secret of Stevenson'* standing them, 

with the Bemoans. Mr. Osbourne de- ; Fond of H«*r Home*,
clarea, was the fact that he was a re*i- H„r*e* come in for a goodly share of 
défit and n land owner with no official Her Majesty's affection. 8he has been a 
1*0*1 tion, that he was thoroughly fam- ft,,,, horsewtmiau from childhtwd and still 
iliar with tlirir system of etiquette, and ride* nearly every day. Bhe visits the 
scrupulously respected it. and that he „tabh-» at least once a week and feed» 
was a consistent partisan of the 11! fated ibe h«*rses with carrots and apples. The 
rebel. King Mktaafa. the chief who was Quetm still mourns l|er pet Huffy, who 
l«M*ked np to and covertly admired by all for years had taken her on her many 
Samoa. friendly visits to the tenants. The chil-

Not the least attractive features of this ,iren on the estate greete«l his appear- 
book aro the pretty stories Mrs. Strong „nee with delight, for they knew that hia 
tell» of the many instances of loyal de- ! vmrt held orange* and otlmr goodies, andthe story so interesting that 1 forget to __________________________________ ____ _

r«»»t i vothm nhown by their native friends, but j to the old women he took sugar and tea
“ ’Belle,' he said, T see it all so clear- too much *pa«-e ha* already bren u*«nl , that hia mistress carried into tlie col

ly! Tlie story unfold* itself before me in «imitation to admit of m«>ye of It. and tages with her own beautiful hands-
for, aa everybody knows, her hand* are 
famed for their beauty. Huffy died two 
years ago.

The Queen’* stables are ranged around 
great s«i«iare court and a plcturesqfib

to the least detail—there is nothing left if this notice aci-oinplishe* its intent its 
in doubt. I never felt so before in any- readers will find out for themselves all 
thing 1 ever wrote. It will be uiy bret that has liven omitted." Btevenaon often 
work: I feel myself so sure r in e.ery j «»«■« upie«l hi* days.of convales« ence witlr
word!' | the s#-rUdding «if verses of no mean «irder. ____________ ___ ___ _ ^

"Once when Mrs. Strong had been and several of these poems afe given ; «-hafft towqr siirmonttt* the gate: The 
reaumg to him lro^. hia own Merry among the “memories." There a* also , wall* are lined w ith glased white tile». 
Men,’ and lii* amused comment had many interesting Illustration». In fact, | nm| -the silver fitted stalls have the royal 
been, 'Well, it is not cheerful; it ia dis Mr*. Strong and Mr. Osbojurm» stem ' coart „f Urm* pointed over them. Above 
tinetly net ch« crfnl!’ she a*ke«l lilm if he happily to have put together that which w,.|, mnnRI,r is a Ublct on which the 
intended to preach a moral in attch , will make nvury comph-te. the _8teveus«.n «uimc-t/f the horse4s in raised letters of 
stories: , who wn* lève»led in the letters . and

“ ‘Oil, pot mine,* he said. ‘What 1 là<'graphic*.—New Y«»rk Titovs, 
want to give, what l try for, i* < *«*!'*

t ‘Could you not give God's moraT in 
a pretty story Y I flaked. -

“ Tt i* a v«*ry dilticult thing to know,* 
.Jtc said; ‘ilkIs a thing 1 have often 
thought «iver—the problem of what to do 
with one’s .talent*.’ lie said be thought 
lii« own gifts laj in the grim and ter
rible—that some writer* touch the heart, 

: ■

AI>VANCKT‘IN . Ç VN 'MnrNTINO.

In the Course of an Instrovtlrc article oa 
“Tli»* Idw:ibutlou at Hub* la Itettiviiblim," 

i c ,utr'.liule«l t»« l'âge'* Maguzluc, Jolp» Ley 
I rad Cmpoiudzas tliv fact that a great 
«. .. • lu ilu* wysivia t»f f.hi mounting has 

' «mac i! <>-■«• tpau aiythiii ; vi»« t » improve 
the fighting value of *h.|i*. 

j Iu iiic >. sc of the he*»y gun* a system J of nl!-$tHm«l leading i* yf primacy lie|*>rt- 
t< :■

il HUMAS TlT-JHTfi.

ftri' iTiîÇ" fihîïîtÿ Wit* ie„wiug to de-Jay a that w««»iid have occurred.
"Will o’ the Mid.” That story made a Tkp (Mbopus mounting, designed at upen- 
grent impression upon Graham Bdlfour, i fba.v, was, therefore., the ttret fur all-rouud 
and rihnn ii 1,® Am-bired Id* rh*rioter !u tin- Itrltish n«vy. A ronuy wirk-1 , "L f' 1 l!|re<l, *tl* (baratter lng uWe u below the tarntabb-. into which 
ami life w«»re moldt-d. 8fevens«jp re- utrumm'.iloa l* bruugiit ay central nuisis, 
pudiate-l the tale alu-getlfer, writes Mrs. 1 and hydraulic ov« dttad travelling < ram** 
Strong, and said that ."Will's sentiment»"flttedtoininsii-v theshot !.. lh* «aa

- \ »»#*!«»«. In the AlWtm^the projettile^ ad»upon life are cat's meat." When **k«*d 
why he bad v rittén 'wTiât be did n»r 1>e- 
lleve, he replied that lie wak at the »g«* 
when everything is temporament, and 
"lie <Ii«l the .other fellow's temperament 
—held a brief on the otlicr side—to ace 
how it l.xiliiftl.”

But Low tfagically oftmi n :1 wor* vr*a 
intcgpapted I y the faibtre of St •vcttssiu*» 
frail hlnngth. Say* Mrs, StToi.g:

“At gm-h times he cannot' speak or 
lean forward to write, for fear of start- 
iug n l.i-iutrrliage, ami yet lie does not 
look ill at nil. lie is tanned a good 
brown, has n high color, and very bright 
eyes, ^h il Incus he is never pale; n* he 
lies ba«*k agaitmt the rest in his blue and 
white Japanese kimono, with a wkle re«l 
««ash, so fresh and liright, looking at yoti 
with such a pleasant, smiling face, it la 
hard to çcttlixe that he 1* in g:eat 
danger.”

Once, to pass tlie time, Mr*. Str mg 
taught him tlip deaf and dump alphabet, 
and after that he often dictated in the 
sign litngunge when lie wa* what he call
ed “Mr. Dumbley.”

If any on«‘ think* that Samoa I* -rot 
■ >f ti-. - . otId ana that the lif.» of the 
Btevens^m family there was a dreary af
fair. he- will lie speedily undeceived by 
rntdiug this book. Samoa lies on one 
of the great thoroughfares of the nations, 
and one get* the impression here of an

gold. Tlie pillar* are all brass mounted.
In the Imntcs* room, beside Her Ma

jesty** saddles and pretty gold mounted 
riding whips, are souvenir* of departed 
favorites. re hoofs of various
liorsvs, and the Airs and forelock of 
Viva, who died iu 1W)1>, nge«l 28 year*.

The gray donkey that is driven by theL--------- -—„ —.
Que,'»-. cnitdchlUm,' amf-o uhra that u awd, tirwittbrulo,.
is being broken to harm1**, are interest- U 
iug members of the stable.

The tlmoans have s»«ne strange articles 
..... . i hey ere very fned at raw her

rings, and regard raw ham and ram sumked 
U-ef as greet delicacies. K»*tte of their f 
•««ups are odd, too. Beer soup, wine soup, 
milk s<my, battermllk wmi», an«l even * 
quince *.mp ere nmmimel with great relish 
liy th«i hoi» st 1Vat«*i. Home of *. he*.- soups 
■ re, tndesd, v«wy r»**l ; others nr«- mure 
«•«rlous than pleasant. A favorite «U*Ux«if 
theirs 'm veal *n stewed ^prunes. Their 
••blaekbreart” Is something like «»ur xvhule 
m«wt breei: hot tt Is much browu«-r. and 
has e pevplinr a<4d taste uiii< b hi all Its 
own. and to whl«'h « Briton** taste Is not 
really rw-wm-lhil. But what would the 
af teruuua julUmw at a. lady la these eon», 
tries think If she were to glv.- them a 
little runi nr brandy with their t«Vt? Yet ( 
this Is whnt Oerro-ai la«W«** do, and they 
have a gowt recns«» f«*r «loine *n Tin as | 
made In Germany 1* so wretcl oily weak— ) 
rreirinblliig the “sky-blue" familiar

LOST VITALITY
DtJiJJUy, VarSooaoJo, tarty Decay and IVof 

Cower, They arc Quick:y and r* ever Quc~d 
by tho Crawl Product of Patura*

Or, McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, With Its Froa 
Electric Suspensory For Weak Men.

This grand restorer of life carries 
a strong current direct tv tlm 
weak*nod putts uml i.t a positive 
cure for all wvakneea in mea. U 
develops and expumls all weak 
organs and eh«xks unnatural 
drain*, uu case of faiiln.T x*r^rx>r 
debility can resist tho powerful 
Kle»::ri«î .Suspeusory/ I have cured 
thousand* v( weak Imn*>tcot men 
•ad I urn cure you, If you will 
writs ro*. You are a br.iketi man 
as a ree-.ilt vMIvlng a reti e#», fast 
life i your errors o* vou h aa«l dis
sipât-*n i» manhood haw* drained 
the vital foiee liom tour Lo«ly. 
tioiore y «mi «je foi ty life will Lave 
List all Us plea*mo for yv» unless 
you stop tliU diain now. It H a 
«rand «netlioU ai«J ev»« y man wtin 
baa *var used it U pr.xi»,:ig li.

a noiureosNBAu. urmdhrt«tge.
• i»L, »«# : 1 h*v«ilu.rtorsd sr.-t »§wik hun- 
». si* si du la. t wlllwtit rtUcf. ami ysur
B*lt ix* i taut a a j « msn ef tne every way. __
Xiy Step U Arm.-/ w*l I es» stronger 1* «very purl ef my body. The drains are stopped rieegutlKr.

boat BOOKHOtr. (HUM. write* Y.mr Belt ti more then I expected. I bvgiiet » feel like a new c aaof m 
D. h. W*nreao<re-|OM. W* W*. tj+t„ writes : Ths part* have now regained tiw.e natusal finiuw.> ®e Ï vigor. 

wh*le%I v bi *tw> oi,*Ird* eur»«i ri «tyspepsia.
<A OVOU* v, Feral». B IX. *nn • '. suroliosed one ot your Belt*. I have worn It bow four week* « t*. tie! setidk 

thlèMC •« »*• > i*ht lessee. I tori that It sill mske* man uf me.
I* you are not yourself write to ibo at once, and tell me. No matter where- ytw arev tthink I can rive run 

the e>Kres#i of some oii«i in your town that 1 have cured. I have cured Uiotvsarxla, *i«l ey**ry man of tiier.s is a 
walking advertisement for my Belt. Everyone who ever used it recommanda it because it is houeat ; they are 

W RratefU because the cure coat so Uttie,
It hi aj good for women as men.

SPECIAL NOTICE-Dp. MoLau?hlln o Eleotr! ï Bolt I» positively th» only e eo^io 
rpHstnoe that la offer rd to the oublie where you are un 1er tHe oa-tofa prartto *i 
byelolan until you are completel/ cured. The suoce*» of electricity defend» upi.i 

■^intoU gre t appifoat on. ------ -
W 3 FREE ! Write me to-day for my beautifully illustrated book with cut* nhowin » how 
I ny Holt is applied, and lot* of good reading for men who want to be “Tho Noblest Work 
I ot Co<T —A MAff- I will «end this book, sealed, free.
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dr. m. e. McLaughlin, «<*« column* we»h.
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1 lti« Ike only

brought to th - gtvi bvdsto by siirrouuillttg 
tile buttem pf the. omiuiuiltbin trunk with a 
revolving platform running ««« rails on-the 
sUlp’k bottom; iu tho' l-Vrmiilabiv, by .sup
plying two shut «-;rrriag4 * ruajutng un rails 
rararii ut ti»» bottom' v4 the,trunk uf the 
lu>l*t; in tbf Js{nui('»<> Slilktihima. by 
u*.ng a double t»%cvi»ead mil. half moving 
"•full tin- hois’ H.iid lui If IHmI to tbc ship, 
and hi Îhe Mlknsl.- thv lut«»rkir and bHtom 
portions of. the bout revolve within the tix- 
••(1 « hmjîbpr. iterlrew have nl*o been pre

i • :
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but simplicity <i>mbln,i-d with etfivl-iu-y Is 
t. Might. Hydraullf «ml çlcrtrlu systems 
ere eatoloy**!, *u-l tu the new Amerlcjin 
s'llhe tne very lavg»» «•hiimfx r bej-iw th.» 
gun gh.es every fa. tilty fur itinti. lOltioa 
Miliply with nit. luuuv. method» of hrist• 
lag. itapMly m«»v.ug « wl.'re* vhaio gear ti 
also sn Ainerinm feature for supplying mu 
munition fur qub-k-firlng guns. The « ITwt 
•if such nrrungeanmt* ha* l**»u greatly to 
Increase the rapidity of file wit!, heavy 
gun*. Thus, In the Admiral • la**, one 
round In three minute* Is barely |HH»sibIe: 
In th#» Royal Hoverffgti. the ;**rp>d ti 
slightly over two initiates; In the Majestic, 
It ti a little more timu one minute. The 
Oreon, wbl«-ti ha* made spb-ndld t#rg«-t 
prn< tlve lu (iblna, b*n tlnyi her U In gnus 
at the rate of oi»*» round per ro.mite. with all 
round gear,, tho sliefi being broagHt from 
iielov.. nnd the Mars snd other skips ap- 
IK-er to have done, as well.

“I regret exceedingly the Insult hurled by 
my parrot at Mr. — draw the
same nnreaervedly,” state* an advertise- 
meut published to a German newspaper.

' Dogs* Four O’Clock Dinner.
Kawk.ktrtiu-l - La* a- laatouom ■

ting room. The former has an enamel.*! 
iron bedstead, with, straw mattress, and 
the sitting room ha* a supply of straw 
and fresh water. All the keunels open 
ujion a large central yard. Ckiao to the 
kennels is the kitchen, where “oatmeal 
mash” and broth <if bullocks’ and sheep»’ 
heads are iirepareti for the dogs' 4 
o’chx-k dinner. In the larder, which ad
join* the kitchen, are sacks of biscuits 
am! bins of tteotch oatmeal.

The hoHph.nl is a large, pleasant 
noun, with an opi-n gratWor fires, and 
has a jow of invalid Im.xvs on one side. 
When n dog dies it Is buried in a little 
«-emetery, ami a tombstone is placed over 
its grave. 8»m. the pootlle. who wa* a 
liet of Princes* Victoria, lie* here. The 
l’rirn ii-^ed to have the «-lipping* from 
hi* long an«l silky coat made into yarn 
for cnx hcting little shawl*. Venue, the 
favorite of the late Duke of Clarence, 
is nho buried here. 8he diml last March. 
Both '-f these t bava t-uni*# tones suitably 
inscribed, and over Another little grave 
la writi• ten years the
faithfnl companion of II R. H. the 
Prince of Wale*. Died at Sandriug- 
hnm, Janimry 13th, 18U3.”

Quren Alexandra Is *<* well known by 
every, dog in her kennel that the sound 
of her voire bring# them all to the gat«-s. 
When at Sandringham she often feetls 
them and take* them to walk with her 
nearly every «lay. Sonn-tinie* seven or 
eight at a time go out wttii her, and she 
tries to give all equal privileges in this I 
respect by taking them in turn. Her 
Majesty wear* a large white apron 1 
when feeding the doge. |

now* »»»❖•>♦❖<
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Times Building, 26 Broad Street.

Makers of High-Class Half-ToneE ngrav- 
ingsand Zinc Etchings for catalogues, newspapers and 
all illustrative-work. Original designs furnished by our 

own artists. Finesfçlates îor touriSç associations, transporta
tion companies, etc., afe well as coarse etchings for commercial 
use, made on short notice. Samples and prices on application.
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